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V O L U M E  XII, N O . "51’.

R. E. COOPER, 'M.D.C.M.,

physician & Surgeon,
Oflice boora U to 2 : 6:30 to 9 :X .

Coleman Block.

T . H. O LIV E R , M. D., i

‘Physician & Surgeon
Office over Riggs* Store.

Honrs—U ntil 9 A. m., 2  to 4 p. m. and after ?:00 
p. m.

P L Y M O U T H , M ICH., F R ID A Y , A U G U S T , 25, 1899.

DWIGHT H. FITCH,

Attomey-at-Law and
Solicitor in Chancery

Estate and Fire and Tornado Io:<uraDCP 
Office I d  Colemao Block, over G ale's store 

Plymonth. Mich.

P  DETIIl p p m ,
Over Rauch’s Store,

p  Wvt Me ti Slit m  Patient!
Crown and Bridge Work a SpedaKy,

OOo» open avAry day ezcApt Wedsesdays 
and Tbnndaya.

C A IX  AM D G IV E  M E  A  T B IA L .

DR. F. B. CARRUTHERS
E .  C . L E A C H . P rea.

L .  C. H O U G H . V ic e  P res .
C . A . JF IS H E R , A sst. C ash ier

PLYM OUTH
SA VING S
BA N K

C A P I T A L  t o o . 000.

Per Cent paid on certifi
cates and savings deposit®

A  portion of your business 
solicited.

E. K. BENNETT,
C a s h ie r

HlSl l a H  w m
B A - O S T ^ .

C A P IT A L . -  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0

I fieierii MUDg lisiiess Tragsiciei

3  PER 
CENT

Interest paid on Sa\ iugs aud 
Time Dejiosit®.

Your Patronage Solicited. 

O. A FRA SER, Cashier.

HARRY C. ROBINSON,
‘ liv e r y  and ‘ 

Sale Stable.

BUS AND TRUCK LINE.
H o r s e  C M ppIns a  S p e c ia l ty . 
Single horse $2; Team *3.

A.FELHAM,

DENTIST
Bee 
B o u

Z)i88att8tieb
with the way 
your linen is 
utundered?

< tiote of people 
*re. We have a
way Gf pleasing 
just such people.

.llic Plymouth SUr Cash

'Vi v a  p r o s .  Props,
• f t p

Tlie aiiminl picnic of the Livingston 
county Pioneer Association will be held 
a t Fowlerville, on Saturday, Aug. 26.

W'asbtenaw’s divorce boom business 
is booming. Since the first of June out 
of 27 chancery cases started lb were 
divorce Buits.

With electric roads along every pike 
bicycles given away and now the auto
mobile looming up on the horizen, the 
poor old horse will have to give it up.

The Redford Agricultural Society 
has hit upon a novel attraction for their 
coming fair. It is to be a  threshing 
contest wtU occur on the second 
day of the fair^ Sept. 27.

Ju lius Brown, aged 45' years, and his 
ten-year-old son W alter were drowned 
while bathing in the pond a t the dis
mantled brickyard of the R. II. Hall Co.» 
south of River Boage, last Saturday 
afternoon. The accident was a very 
sad one, and cast a gloom over the en
tire community.—Delray Times.

On Friday evening of last week the 
people of Howell were thrown into 
excitement by I the untimely death of 
Cornelius Person, the eighteen year old 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Uzro S. Person, 
which was caused by the accidental 
discharge of a 22 calibre revolver, that 
he was handling, the ball entering his 
head near the temple.—Livingston 
Herald.

When men are working every com
munity, with considerable success by 
bugus cheeks, it behooves every person 
not to cash or accept in part payment a 
check for goods from strangers. All 
sorts of games and tricks are resorted 
to by confidence men, and victims are 
found every day. Refuse to accept a 
check from a  gtrapger, no m atter whose 
name is attactied to.it.

Next year, strange as it may seem, 
will not be leap year, so that the old 
maids will not have another cliance 
until According to the calendar
rule the end of the century years are 
not leap years unless the first two fig- 
ures are (iiv 8 lb e by four. A. D. 1600 
was a leap year, but 1700. IhOO and 1000 
werviiot. Th8 old maids will have 
another ohanc#lu the year 2000.

Wayne Review: Seth Hill, who lives 
several miles north of: town, was burn
ed out last spring and has been living 
eversiu i’e in ’a'-large ten t on Ids lot 
while he has been constructing a new 
house. The higli winils lust ?>alun.lay 
blew the lent over several times and 
Hill tiually got disgusted and moved 
into the cellar of the new house. The 
building wiH be completed in about a 
week.

skjuth Lyon ExeeJ^^or: Yesterday 
morning Oakland county’s sheriff came 
over w itlf a warrant for the arrest of 
Wm. Bartell of this place, charged with 
selling liquor to minors. There has 
been considerable complaint from the 
neighbors in the past for the noise and 
carousals made by the boys in that sec
tion a t late hours and frequent occas- 
l<»ns. Mr. BarteU has for several years 
made a  considerable- wine from his 
grape vineyard, and has disposed of it. 
The way he has done to get rid of it 
will be the point tbaU must decide his 
weal or woe.

Brighton Argus: - George L. B ryant 
who will l»e remembered as a jiopular 
school teacher in the Baetcke school 
district, in Genoa, who has been serv
ing a life sentence in the Texas state 
prison for the past live years, has been 
pardoned by the gov.ernor of Texas. 
He was associated in a college a t Tex. 
arkana. T exaa with a Mr.'G. T. Ellis, 
and some trouble arose that lead to 
quarrel in which Mr. Bryant shot and 
killed Ellis in self-<lefense. On account 
of the disappearance of the only eye 
witness to the homicide, who could not 
afterward be found. Mr. B o ’̂ nt was 
unable to prove that the shooting was 
done in self-defense. He was convict
ed and sent to priison for life. The 
judge, jury and over 3,000 citizens of 
Texas and .:lrkansas. petitioned the 
governor for his pardon. His many, 
friends here will rejoice with his family 
th a t a pardon, has been granted him.

Milford T im es:-T hose who were at 
the depot Monday night when the pas
senger train from the south arrived saw 
considerable excitement for twenty or 
thirty m inute^ It appears that a  gang 
of ten oi;.a doten fellows boarded Che 
train .at Plymonth. Two of the crowd 
had no ticketa and refused to pKy fare. 
When the conductor and brakeman 
tried to put these two off the whole 
crowd stood U ^ th e r  and resisted. 
When the train  reached Milford the 
condition of affairs became known and 
t>ie train waa held while LaFimugh^s 
bus sent^ over a fter the marshal.

B ig  C h ie f: * 7 b U  XB th e  endr*

-ColllePs WeeUg.

T he officer entered the car but the 
crowd resisted and he was unable to 
make the arrest. The marshal then 
came over town again in the bus and 
got his handcqffs and shooting iron but 
in the mean time the train pulled out 
and a message w'as sent to Holly to be 
on hand with a sufficient force to over
power the gang. When the train reach
ed Holly the crowd no longer resisted 
but each man seemed anxious to get 
away. Two of them 'were arreste4 and 
gave their names as Adams and WTllis. 
On Tuesday they were fined 815 each 
and costs, a total of 835.50, which they 
paid.

Northville Record:—The curtain
shade facton', the bell foundry and ma. 
chine shop are now assured things and 
w’ork on the la tter two was again > re
sumed Tuesday morning and will be 
pushed to a finish.

In  doing their grading through this 
township says the Northville Record, 
the D. P.kt N. company has left all kinds 
of huge embankments which a t night 
unprotected by danger signals are ex
tremely dangerous. John  . Steers of 
this place was overturned into one of 
them at the Miller hill a few nights ago 
and both he and his brother-in-law, Mr- 
Eaton, of Ypsilanti, received some 
severe injuries. These railway people 
will bear looking after very closely.

Fair managers are busy just now a r
ranging for the “greatest exhibition 
ever held."' The newspapers will be 
called upon to make it a success and 
get for their trouble and profit a non- 
transferable ticket to the show.- Kx.

Not so do the managers of the Ply
mouth fair. They recognize 4hat the 
newspaper men are entitled to- sotue 
c-msideration and a complimentary 
ticket is s u ^  to them will be honored | 
by whomsoever presented. And the | 
newspaper frateurnity will never abuse 
the trust. ]

The oldest^man known to be living in 
Southern Michigah-is Louis Pettee, ofj 
Blissfield. He was born in ('anada. 
Oct. 12.1785, and is therefore neafly 114 
years old. He never used tobacco in 
any form, was married twice and the 
father o f eleven children, three of whpm 
are living, and is i yet in  remarkably 
good Health considering his agf and 
does many little chores around the 
house of bis son Noah with whom he 
reside«> H e voted for McKinley three 
years ago and says he will vote for him 
agaiof. Next!

WANT TO know:
Mr. E. L. Riggs the other day receiv

ed the following communication, which 
explains itself:

D e t r o i t , Mich„ Aug. 21, *99.
Dear Sir: The option th a t N orth

ville had on the window* shade plant 
has expired. I have the men to put up 
the c ^ h , and if your town will loan us 
the site and put up building, give us 
free lights and water and exempt from 
taxes. We do not w ant the town to 
donate the building to us, but let us 
have use of same, and in case we should 
q u i t  business the property would re- 
vert‘back to the town. The la tter will 
not happen, as the parties interested 
a re a  business people and will make a 
go of it. Let me hear from you at 
once, c. K irchn er .

Mr. Riggs saw a few of our people 
concerning the m atter and upon their 
suggestion wrote Mr. Kirchner w hat 
the factory people would do for Ply
mouth. providing their proposition was 
accepted, to which he has, at this wrrit- 
ing, not yet received an answer.

The factory people were here last 
spring endeavoring to make some ar 
rangements. but it was finally under
stood they were going to locate at 
Northville. Since that fime. new peo
ple have become interested in the pro
posed enterprise and there i& under
stood to be plenty of capital behind it. 
If they mean business, Plymouth will 
be very glad to extend a cordial welcome 
and substantial assistance. . We- want 
as many factories as will locate here 
and are ready to give them encourage
ment of a jiecunmry kind. .

FATAL ACCIDENT.

By invitation of Mrs. R. C. Safforri. 
th eW .C . T. U. held their meeting at 
her homie last ThYirsday afternoon. 
Tw'enty members were present and all 
report a  moat delightful time. After 
the business meeting the ladies partook 
o f«  delicious repast and then spent a 
sociable hour w'andering about the spa
cious lawn and admiring the m|my 
beautiful and luxuriant plants and 
fiowers-' Miss Safford played several 
selections on the piano, which were | 
greatly enjoyed by d l .  The day was 
one of unalloyed pleasure azid will lonig 

remembered by all who were fortun- j 
ate enough to be present. 1

Thct busiuess meeting consisted most-1 
)y in making farther arrangem ents for; 
the llower show to be held in village 
hall next Wednesday and Thursday. 
The soliciting committee report excel
len t work done, everybody seeming 
willing to help with the floral display. 
Members who are unhble to contribute 
a plant are requested to d o n a te . a  can 
of iru i t  or cup of jelly. Committee on 
decorations consists o f Mesdames Hill, 
Adams. Frisbee, Eddy. Tuttle, Stewart, 
Beals. Merryleea, Bennett and Miss An 
na McGill.—S u p t Press.

A . R u n  O v « rb y  nn I r e  W aunn. 1>Ipa 
/ m tn H i» In ju r ie s . |

The little B-year-oW sonof Burt Smith , 
who drives an ice wagon, was run over 
lastSaturday morning, receiving injur- 
ies^rom which he died Sunday night. 
The little fellow had been in the habit 
of riding with his father, driving the 
horses while the parent was delivering 
the ice to patrons. Stoppingat the rtoi- 
dence of Clint Wilcox on the morning 
stated, theboyclim bedouton the wagon 
tongue, andwhen in the act of getting 
back onto the seat, he became tangled 
in the lines and the horses starting up 
threw him to the ground in front of the 
wheels, which passed diagonally over 
his right leg. tearing the flesh from near 
the thigh to below the knee, <

Thelfather saw his little son on the 
ground, and picking hnnupcarried him 
to the office of Dr. Oliver, who, assisted 
by Dr. ('ooper, dressed the wound and 
sewed up the lacerated and torn^flesh 
as it was best possible. Later he was 
conveyed to his home. Saturday night 
gangrene set in. an unsual thing so 
early, and thqugh everything was done 
possible, his death was only a m atter of 
time.

The-funeral occurred Tuesday morn
ing, services being conducted a t the- 
Methodist church by Rev. J .  B, Oliver. 
The remains were taken to  Farming- 
ton for interment, ^ h e  parents have 
the sympathy of the-entire community 
in their affliction.

CniiovA New*
Comes from Dr. Di B. Cargile, of.Washi
ta I. T. He 'writea: “ Four bottled of -  • Bit ■ . -  'T

FMreS# C w lam bu vtw'Ohto Ceetrwl 
Lloee, •ce o a a t O blo State Fair.

T lito ts  on sale September 4 ,5 ,6, 7 
and 8, good returning until Sept. 9tti.

£le<iTic Bitters has cured Mrs. B r e ^ r  of 
scrofflla. which hkd caused her great 
suffemng for years. Terrible sores would

Itest doctors could give no help: but her 
cure ^  complete and her health «  exoel- 
brnt." This shows w hat .thoosaods have 
prov€^—that Electric Bitters is tike best 
dIoo i*purifler known. It’s the supreme 
remedy foj- eczemar tetter, salt rbeum, 
ulcere, boils and running sores. I t stim
ulates liver, kidneys and- bowels, expels 
poisons, b e ^  digestkMi. builds up 
the streng^.< Only 30 cents. Sold 
John 'L. Gale, druggist- Guaranteed.

Pit>f. deorge Rogers- has m ored his 
household goods here and lodated in 
the Safford house on Main street* '

f ;
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lE E T S  HISTORY.
N. J.» !sbot aDd iastantly killed hla ' 
brotber, R ^ph  JtobbirB. r^.ed 16, while 
hunting in the Adlrordacke. i

WhUb Srlving with bis fam llj I 
through Helmesbarg, a suburb of Phil-

NEK'S f  PBiLimNES t«RSFORM.UBORI
--------------  ' gironga Htimegborg, a m burb ot Phil- ; I n r« w f... ' ^U i» f r 'm in a a l O n ra

K ew » from All P arts  of th *  G reat Raa®u«^e accl- W hich H as Not Passed  C ancral j , i "  • ~  ”  *

MlR. rrU P P IN l’S SEA d u t y T]

World. . dentally killed by a bullet fired by Paul 
Spiel; who was practicing.

4iAFPEKn(GS BBIEFLI SARKATEDi LATEST FOREIGK NEW&

O tis ' H ands.

The feature of the day’s proceedings . 
In the Dreyfus trial was the story \

M ors in C ourt.

^BEBELS ARE! TIUCE IS C A V IT E .!® ™

Tke Man Who Locks A fter th e  Meals 
on th e  Am'er^ean Llnere.

Alexander Ftitpplui j s  said to be the 
only muD eugaged in Ibis peculiar call
ing. Ue spends practically .nu|..Ume on 

I land, frequently reueblpg port in time

DRILL T H E  TO N G U E DAI LY.

f | l  T(TO BUSIKESS A0A12I. ^  back again oui another Uner 
upon the same day. ;Mr. Filippiul is 

' kQow;n as the traveling inspector of the

All the fnt—t Good New». Foreicn Brento ' of the sufferings Of Dreyfus on Deyll’s 
-WhiMi Are of Oenersl latereet, Diaee i
ten . Crime* and ocber saUi«e(* ciuroal- ! fuB wept in couit when the Clerk read
eled la Condeosed Pore 
Beadea.

far the Buy ’ ^ document recounting the details of 
I bis incarceration. .

T n  WAS IV THE PHTLIPPtVEai
The Parte Figaro has brought to

light another forgery In the Dreyfus 
The United States transport S t'P au l ‘case. P ro sp ^ ts  seen bright that the 

■tiled from San Franclwo for Manila ' celebrated prisoner will be acquitted, 
with recruits on board for the Third j M. Labori’s assailant has been ar- 
cayalry. I rested a t  Dol, and has confessed. Hte

* name is Elrop.
W aiter Wellman and the snrrivors

Angeles has been occupied by the 
American forces after a sharp fight 
With the rebels. Two .Americans were 
killed and twelve wounded. The rebel 
loss Is estimated at 200.

An order has been Issued at Wash
ington directing that ten additional 
regiments of infantry volunteers be or
ganised for service In the Philippines.

. The regiments will be numbered from 
thirty-eight to forty-seven. This will 
give General Otis a force of over 62,000 
men.

The Tewnty-seventh, Thirty-first and 
Thirty-fourth regiments, U. S. A., have 
been ordered to the Philippine Islands..

Governor Poynter has abandoned the 
project of providing a .special train to 
bring home the First Nebraska regi
m en t

of the polar expedition led by him 
have returned to Tromsoe. haying sne- 
cessfully completed rhelr exidorathms 
In Frapz Josef Land. Wellman met 
with an accident which will cripple him 
|>r life. ,

A tra in  fell into the river from a 
railroad bridge near Santiago de Chili. 
Fifty were drowned.

The recent drought in sodthern Rus
sia has catised the utter loss of the 
winter and spring wheat crops.

There was rioting in Paris on the 
Boulevard de Magenta between the 
Nationalists and the anti-Semites. 
Four persons were seriously injured.

Storms throughout Spain have done 
immense damage. Railway and tele-

While a reconnoltering party of the graphic, communloation with many
Twenty-fourth infantry under Captain 
Crane was crossing the Moriquina riv
e r  on a  raft the hawser broke. The 
cnireAt very swift at that point, caused 
the raft to capsize, drowning nlne.en- 
Jls(ed men.

THE CRIMINAL RECORD.
Judge Carroll Cook of San Franciseo 

has granted fifteen days further stay 
of execution to Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, 
the  convicted murderess of Mrs. Johs 
P. Dunning.

The coroner’s Jury investigating the 
Sridgeport, Conn., trolley accident, 
whereby twenty-nine persons were 
killed, caused the arrest of William 
Kelly, who admitted having perjured 
himself to protect the traction com
pany.

Tim sheriff of Abbeville eobnty, 8 . CL 
has api>ealed to Governor MeSweeny 
for aid to assist him In suppressing 
whltecap outrages against negroes 
which began there a  week ago. ’The 
goverdbr will make a personal Investi
gation. .

Albert Myers, of New Philadelphia, 
0 -, shot his wife through the heart, shot 
and wounded Miss Lib Cordrey, aunt of 
the dead woman, and then committed 
suicide.

Armistead Taylor and John Alfred 
Srown were hanged at Rockville. Md., 
io r  the murder of Louis Rosenstein and 
h is  wife.

Albert Anderson, aged 21, was 
Allied near Allison. Mo., by Thomas 
J)owniDg. aged 17. The killing was 
the  result of a quarrel.

The first legal execution In the 
Klondike took place a t Dawson Aug. 4.

points has been cut off, and there are 
numerous victims of wind and flood.'

Maltre Laborl was able to take a 
walk In the garden and to attend ta  
important business, but he received no 
one but Colonel Plcquart

Paris Sunday was the scene o f most 
serious disturbance, recalling some as^ 
pects of the commune. Three hundred 
and eighty persons were injured. 360 
were taken to the hospitals, fifty-nine 
police agents were wounded, besides 
CexDtnisssries Goutler and Dolsmine, 
160 persons were arrested, of whom 
elghw w e detained in cu s to ^ .

There Is a report from San Domingo 
tha t the government troops have been 
defeated by the Jiralnez rebels.

The tower house of the Prussian diet 
has rejected the entire canal bfTl. In 
which the empero r was warmly in ter
ested.'

The liubonie plague a t  Oporto, Por
tugal. began on June 4, last, since 
which time there have been thirty-nine 
cases thirteen  proving fatal.

The lord mayor off Dublin has Issued 
a s  appeal to IrtehTnen throughout the 
wofld to subscribe to a fund for a 
memorial to the late ‘Cfaartes Stewart 
PameU.

L)eutenants Ktopp and Mouier. of the 
French army, have been assassinated 
In t‘he French Soudan.

“Two disastrous fires 1n 9t. Peters
burg destroyed niUitary and other 
property to the value of miUloms of 
rubles.

ODDS AND ENDS.
ATI the press feeders In the Job offices 

nn,,, __V,' j  Peoria. Ills., are on strike for a re-

The eastern delegates to Red Men'sand one white man. Eldward Hender
son.

Edward F. Rich of Schenevus. Otse
go county. N. Y.. was shot and killed 
by William J. Haugh, his brother-in- 
Stw. at PaulsborOi* Pa., while visiting 
h is  sister. Haugh’s wife. *

UL81NK.><S NOTES.
Chicago capitalists have secured a' 

thirty-day option on the p u r c b ^  of 
th e  Electric Street railroad in Chat
tanooga. Tenn.. the two Inclines to the 
sum m it of Lookout mountain and the 
Broad Gauge road.

The Republic Iron and Steel com
pany of Jersey City. N. J.. with a capi
ta l  of I&5,000,000. has been licensed by 
the secretary of state to do bushieas in 
p linois with a  capital of $1,500,000.

The comptroller of the curren'ey has 
Aectared the following dividends in  es
ta tes of insolvent national banks; 
F ive per cen t. F irst National bank of 
jleleca.. M ont: 2 2-10 per cent,, the 
Keystone National bank of Superior. 
W est Superior, Wis.

A street railroad deal la afoot Involv- 
iDg -the consolidation of all the ro'^ds in 
Albany and Troy. N. T.

Reports to the effect that a combina
tio n  of the leadhag manufacturers in 
Key W est Tampa and Havana is being 
organized are current in the tobacoo 
trade In New York.

It is estimated, that the gross earn
ings of the Rock Island for July will 
Shew an increase of $157,000 over those 
o f the corresponding month last year.

Contracts were closed a t Kansas 
C ity  tor the sale to a syndicate of east
e rn  commtesioD merchants of seventy 
oaiioads of eggs now in store at To- 
pet* . AMlen«> and Concordia. Kan.

The federal courts will probaUy be 
asked a t once to intervene in the 
freight boycott declared against the 
Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf road 
by the Missouri Pacific. Santa Fe. Mis
souri Kansas and Texas and Rock Isl
and roada

Two hundred and fifty tons of cop- 
coins have Just been unloaded at 

Mew Haven, Conn., from a ship which 
jnade a trip  to Bombay. India to pur
chase them for manufacturing purposes 
In this country. The market price of 
these coins was about two-thirds of 
th a t of American copper.

conveutiion a t San Francisco have ar
rived, headed by G rw d Powhatan 
Charles Acker of Clevelmd, O., and 
Graxtd Secretary Fable of Chicago.

A dispatch frohi W ashington states 
that the torpedo boat Fox. 'bniit by 
Wolff & Zwicker, on the Pacific coast, 
has been accepted by the goverament.

Fire caused by an explosion of 
gasoline stove destroyed fifteen build
ings. comprising the main portion o! 
Cass Lake. Minn.

The reargument of the trust 
of the will of the late Seimioi tine'' 
G. Fair caipe up at San Francisco b '- 
j >re the supreme court en banc. Th 
tinstecs and all the heirs were repre
sented by counsel.

The Iowa Democratic state conven- 
tiou nominated Fred E. White of Keo
kuk county for governor. Sells
withdrew from the race.

The mayor and aldermen of Chat
tanooga Tens., who are in sympathy 
with the locked out onion motoraies 
passed ab OfdiosDce requiring aH mo- 
tormen employed by the road hereaft
er to take fifteen days’ instrucUons un
der An expert. •

The coroner's Jurj^ investigating the 
Bridgeport. Conn., trolley accident, 
whereby twenty-nine persons were 
killed, caused the arrest of William 
Kelly, who admitted having perjnred 
himself to protect the traction com
pany.

Dr. Hiram W. Thomas, pastor of the 
People's church, o f Chicago, married 
Miss Vandelia Varnum, a well-knonm 
lecturer of Franksvllle, N. Y., a t the 
home of the bride, on 16th.

President Ben E. Rlfch cf the South
ern Mormon society has returned from 
Frankfort, Ky., wffere be went to ask 
Governor W. 0 . Bradley to protect the 
Mormon elders in that satte.

Jim Franey. the pugilist, injured by 
Frank McConnell in their fight, is dead 
a t San i’>ancisoo.

Five thousand people attended the

fh «7 Bav« A«Mmbl*d so Aroiy to ths 
Provla«e sod All lha Iioportsot Towo* 
Imbb tJM I^ka to Cha -A-rs Oceuplad
b j tbo m ipliios—ThoDnaitd* of Noiivot 
Go ThrougU.Our Lloe* sud Rdtsrs witb 
Food lor the Kebol*,
Hong Kong, Aug. 22.—The Filipino 

rebels appear to retain much more of a 
fighting spirit than might be expected 
after their recent San Fernando expe> 
riences and General Lawton*s drub
bings in the south. After giving up 
San Fernando with a feeble struggle 
they Intrenched themselves a t Angles', 
working for several days ant^ impress
ing non-combatants into the '^ork, 
thus saving the armed men for the 
fighting. They engaged U e u te n u t 
Colonel Smith’s regiment and the a r
tillery warmly for four hours, making 
one of the most stubborn resistances 
of the cam p^gn. But, the Americans 
axe indebted to  the usual poor marks
manship o f  the Filipinos as well as to 
the ir ' own strategy for their small 
losses. In the province of Cavite, 
where i t  was supposed the rebels had 
been scattered and demoralized beyond 
recuperation they have. assembled an 
army o( several thousand pien, d istrib
uted among the important towns from 
the lakQ to the bay.

Rebel* Driven Awny,
A fter'the San Fernando engagement 

the rebels attempted to deter the Amer
icans from a  further advance north
ward by menacing the railroad com
munications. Several hundred o f Gen
eral Pio del Pilar's men crossed the 
Rio Grande between the American out
post towns, and threatened B aliu^ , 
Qulngus and other places wHk small 
American garrisons White dm ing two 
nights ))ands tried to tear np the  rail
road tracks at several points between 
Btgaa and Malolos. Reinforcements 
of American troops, however, were 
sent along the railroad from Manila 
to San Fernando, while the forces a t 
BalluagandQuinqua sallied out agatost 
General Pio del P ilar’s men and the 
rebels were easily driven away. > In 
brashes betw ^n  these FUlplnos and 
the Americans duying three days the 
Americans lost several men, whDe the 
Filipino loss was heavy.

o«B«nt Mereier Refttsv* to Reply to O«««- American liners. His work lies In over- 
tiODB and Loborf Place* Him im a  Bad Seeing and Improving the service of 
Light—Domance Score* a Polnt$>or1ttg meals OD the ShlpS. Such numbers of 
tbe TastimoDy of a Mao. Who Said B« people lisve to be provided for that 
Had Saea Droyfu* Prylag Into Other uuless a  perfect system is established. 
Officer*' Work During Their AbeMoa. every one attending to bis duties like 
Rennes, Aug; 22.—M. Labor! baa re- elockwork. the meals take an unreason-

2t  la - ith e  -I t tB tm m c B t T h a t  1
'W o r ld  H a p p ie r  n o d  B e t t e *  >

‘Upon all those who are amb ttoOR 
to make the wurkl happier and 1 lettsr 
rests the obligation of driUini tha  

brlC^tongue into lustrous kindness, W
and refiuement,” '^ n tes  Rev. f^w el) 
Dwight lV d is,T JrD ., of ‘The p iflu-

ceived two mysterious parcels, believed 
to be infenud machines. The police 
are examining them.

Dictated by OUa. 
■atl<Of these operations the Associated 

Press correspondent was permitted to 
■tend only an Inadequate dispatch, dlc- 
.tated verbatim by Major G^ieral Otia. 
Tbe censor writes stereotyped official 
phrases and adjectives into the dis
patches, tending to magnify the Amer
ican operations and to minimize the 
opposition. General Otis says news
papers are not public Institutions, but 
TMivate enterprises, and the corre- 
aitondents are only here on sufference. 
ATI reports from the rebel .territory 
agree that the scarcKy of fo6d Is in- 
creaaing*and that the rebel command
ers at Aparri and other points refuse 
to obey Aguinaldo’p order in regard to 
closing the ports held by the rebels 
against American ships and say that 
any ship bringing stores will be wel
comed. Several ships from Manila are 
now at such ports.

Httadred* Pan* Ihe Line*, 
Hundreds of people come Into Ma

nila daily and return to the rebel lines 
with food and other commodities. The 
guards* stationed along one road re
ported that 5,000 persons passed 
through the lines In three days and 
that rorty-five tons of rice were car- 
r^ d  out In small parcels on the same 
road In ten days. Much of this un
doubtedly goes to aid tbe r e ^ s ,  but 
i?he authorities permit this tntific from 
motives of charity toward the women 
azto children, whao are undoubtedly suf
fering: General MacArthur is estab
lishing municipal governments in the 
villages north  of Manila. Tbe mkyor 
of Baliuag, the first town where Gen
eral Lawton established the same rule, 
who was supposed to be one of the 
most friendly and trustworthy of the 
sotives. has been p la o ^  . in Jail, 
charged with arranging wuh the reb
els for an attack on the town.

N in a So l4 l*v* D row n ad *.
Manila, Aug. 22.—A reconnoitering 

party of the_Twenty-fourth infantry, 
under Captain Crane, went up the 
Marlqnlna valley. In crossing the 
Mateo river the raft on which they 
were floating split In two and nine men 
were drowned. Captain Crane was 
saved.

O an aral W h va lar R aaeh e* M so lla .
Manfla. Aug. 22.—The United States 

transport Tartar, from San Francisco 
July 24, with General Joseph Wheeler 
and bis daughter, troops of tbs Nine
teenth infantry and more than 11,300,- 
000 In coin, has arrived.

Rennes. Atig. 22.—Maitre Labor!, 
leading counsel for the defense, who 
was murderously assaulted A'ug. 14, 
was present In court Tuesday morning 
a t the beginning of the  second day of 
th‘e third week of the second trial by 
court-martial of Captain. Alfred Drey
fus of the artillery, cl^arged with trea
son. The proceedings opened a t 6:30

per coins have Just been unloaded at ' celebration held a t Moore's Creek. N. 
New Haven. Conn., from a ship which I C.. battleground In celebration of the

battle of Moore"s creek bridge, fought 
Feb. 28. 1776.

Governor Stephens of Missouri has 
issued a  proclamation calling upon the 
people ofjthe state to contribute money 
and clothing to the suffering people In

MISHAP.'! AND DISASTERS. | PortO RlOO.
Mrs. Albert Hamsel. her three chll- j It is learned that tbe America's cup 

dren and Miss Amy Dillon were challenger Shamrock will carry a much

AUmtrml D « w ry  at V ille fra n e h e .
Vlllefranche, France. Aug. 22.—The 

United States cruiser Olympia arrived 
here at 6:40 o’clock in the morning 

i The u^ual salutes were exchanged.

_ and Miss Amy Dillon __________________ _______ ________
drowned by their carriage being thrown I larger club topn il than when she was 
In to  tbe river a t  Washington, ind.. : racing with the Prince of Wale's yacht 
wkne- trying t6 board a  ferry boat. I Britannia.

WUllam Hslnrfch, 21 years old^ was | The disposition of the Lake City, 
killed, by a p lu k  which fell on hte S. C., poetofflee controversy is still un
re a d  as he entered an alley a t Chicago. I decided a t Washington despite con-

Davld Klass, of Brodbead, Wte.. fell 
Dn a  band saw in m Spring Grove saw- 
gsllL One arm was nearly severed and 
b is  abdomen was ent open. He cannot 
Jive.

Truec Anderson, 60 years old, brtok- 
teyer’ fell 175 feet from tbe top of the 

' ]S w  chimney of the McCormick reaper 
b lant a t Chicago and was instantly 
kiU^A.

It is  now estimated th a t  the bodies 
o f  2,600 vtctims of the recmit bnrrl- 

. Rsae have been burled, th a t 1,000 
•SOS were Injured during the storm 
Bnd-tkth  S.000 people are still intsslBg.

WnUam, RobUss, tnstnietor o f msn- 
jtoT tn ln ih ff lA the iKhools of Passaic,

trary reports.
The entlro communicant membership 

of the Presbyterian church north num
bers 983.007.

Tbe femr-masted schooner Augustus 
.Palmer. Captain Haskell, from New
port News to Bangor, Me., went ashore 
and sank in four fathoms^ near Thimble 
light, deair Norfolk, Va  ̂ Km* crew was 
saved.

Great mimbeis of Mohammedans are 
being baptized by the Rhenish mis
sionaries am ong, the Batak tribes tn 
Samatra.

. The geperal conference of Christian 
workers closed its seventeenth annual 
session a t Northfletd. Mass

Sa lvatio n  A rm y M aa la  J a i l .
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Robert Darling, 

who has carried the banner'of the
Evanston- Salvation Army for several 
years, nas been sent to the county Jail
to await the action of the grand Jury 
because he is said to have stolen shoes 
from an Evanston cobbler. The entire 
Salvation Army force in Evanston has 
'enlisted to prove that Darling is in- 
eane. While he was after five pairs of 
shoes for tbe womra Darling was 
tempted. U Is said, to take enough 
others to shoe the entire army- for the 

-winter.
M a*t P a y  (h r C«taelitlB RoaC.

Chicago. Aug. 22.-'-Ju8tlce Hanecy 
has sustained the state’s demurrer to 
Ifae suit of the sureties on the bonds 
of Daniel Coughlin and William H. 

rmstrong. fu^tives. and final Judg- 
ent of $20,000 was entered upon the 
>nds against Michael McNamara and 

William P. Mahoney. Notice of appeal 
w is given.

Ac«d Wamaa Klllad by a Cmr.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Catherine 8 auer- 

tnan, 6725 Green street, was run down 
by a Halsted street electric car at 
Sixty-seventh street stntaining Inju
ries Which resulted In her death.a few 
houih'later. She was 77 years old.

DEMANGE AND LABORL 
a. m. As M. Laborl, still accompanied 
by Mme. Labor! and a  physician, en- 

'tered the Courtroom the audience 
greeted him by standing np and there 
was a general roar of applause, accom
panied by the clapping of hands, which 
was distinctly beard in the streets.. 
Tears sprang to the eyes^f the wound
ed man, who was evidently deeply af
fected by the warm welcome accorded 
him. Among those who greeted Jm . 
Labori were Generate Billot and Mer- 
cier, who courteously Inquired as to his 
condition. Tbe lawyer looked very 
well, considering hte recent experience.

D reyfu *  1*  P lea-eS ,
Dreyfus entered the courtroom soon 

afterward and having saluted the 
Judges, turned to M. Labori with out
stretched band, a smile of keen pleas
ure lighting up hte pale and usually 
Impassive features. •The lawyer t<k>k 
the prisoner’s hand and shook it warm
ly, whereupon Dreyfus gave him an
other look of gratitude and took bis 
seat in front of counsels' table with bis 
back toward them. Colonel Jouaust 
next read from a paper an address to 
M. Labori, the tone of the president 
being quirt sympathetic. The lawyer 
made an impassioned reply. He was 
deeply affected and his voice was dear, 
though n e t so strong as before he was 
shot. He was very nervous and 
swayed to and fro as he delivered his 
reply. Hte hearers were profoundly 
Impressed. M. Labori’s reply to the 
p r^ iden t considerably fatigued him 
apfr be sat down flushed and bolding 
his side. He afterward once or twice 
nervously twitched his' fingers and an 
expression flitted over his face as 
though he were suffering.

T H k i i i i r o f  i> * t iiD ( » i iy ,
The first w itress of the day was M. 

Grenier, the former prefect of Belfort. 
His testimony was favorable to Drey
fus and distinctly hostile to Ester- 
hazy. Major Rollin of the intelligence 
department was asked by M. Labori 
during the course of ‘the former’s testi
mony how a certain document, of a 
later date than Mercier’a ministry, 
came into General Mercier’s possession. 
Rollin said it was not. his business to 
explain, but counsel insisted, asking 
whose business it was. l^nally M. 

^Labori asked Colonel Jouaust to re
quest General Mercier to explain. The 
general rose and said hejlecllned to 
answer. M. I^aborl insisted, but Mer
cier still refused to answer and Major 
Carriere, the government commissary, 
supported him on the ground that the 
examination was entering upon a mat
ter which ought not. in the' Interest of 
the ,country, to be discussed publicly.

D rerfu  Caaaa* a Senaatloa.
M. Labori then declared in a  loud 

voice that he, would reserve to himself 
the right to take the necessary meaa- 
ures to obtain the desire(^ Information. 
The next point was .made by Dreyfus, 
in his reply to Major Rollin. The lat
te r had remarked that all the prison
er’s papers were seized when his rooms 
[were searched in 1894, and Colonel

able time and people ai*e badly served. 
For years It has been fouod dlfllcult to 

I establish a  uniform systetn in the sa- 
I loons of the vessels, those in charge 
of each vessel haviug different meth- 

^dds, Complaints were coutinually be
ing made by passengers. To system
atize steamship cooking on a new basis 
Mr. Fllipplnl, who for years previously 
superintended at Delmonico’s, was 
called in. It a t once became evident 
oh bis first voyage tha t'be  had under
taken an enormous task, .so many 
changes would be absolutely n e c e ^ ry .

When the fi.'',st report was* turned in 
and approved, full authority was given 
to Mr. Fllipplnl. and he started opt 
with now courage, adopiing the best 
ideas on each shi]>. lie  goes on board 
without previous arrangement and 
watches the preparation and serving 
of meals, shows, the cooks and bakers 
essential details. se#»s that the table 
stewards are In good training, what 
supplies are lacking—all this has to be 
reported upon. Cooks have to be kept 
from carelessness, and great prompt
ness is essential. Some cooks, for in
stance. were ap t to make sauces care
lessly. to waste supplies, to hold back 
flavorings, brandy, for Instance, and to 
keep little supplies for themselves, 
while bakers sometimes forgot that 
bread can be made twice as good by 
thorough kneading. Such were the dif
ficulties. Then Mr. Fllipplnl also 
studies the people traveling a t various 
seasons and prepares menus for each 
day to suit tbe tastes of people from 
all parts of the globe. He gives close 
attention to the second and third cab
ins as well as to the saloon, so that, 
=̂w1 th„the preitaratlon of lii.s reports, his 
tliine is fully occupied.

Mr. Fllipplnl is a man of middle age, 
with black mustache and hair slightly 
mixed with gray. Some have taken 
him to be a  detective. It is stated 
that after bis first year’s work on ship
board he saved the company $15,000 
over and above his salary as tbe result 
of his work.

The early training M i^ 'lllpp iu i had 
is rather different fro T n n a t given to 
prospective chefs of todlj-. ,\s  a boy 

w’ent to a cooking institute in

Sion of Happiness Througbj Com < 
tion,” In I'he Ladies Home Journal. 
"Not by spasmodic efforts, not with, 
occasional hints a*nd. words of good 
cheer are men to use tbe tdffgne i i  tbe- 
Interests of happiness. The dailj drill 
of the tongue as an instnihient of hap
piness and influence B to efftee Into 
the fundamental conception' of bring. 
Nor is this law binding only upon hospa 
happy persons who are saio to be good 
entertainers. Some there are wh > are 
so fortunately organized that tbe r 
hols l)enefactioas upon any compansj 
Lito which they enter. Unconsci mslx 
and without any set purpose tbie f  oO 
tbe bearings of life, lessen friction pro
voke laugbter-^iind good cheer as nat
urally as flowers that do not s tr  tggla 
to throw off sweetness, as the i edaf 
wood that without thinking giv<s oft 
fragrance. But the law of happii 
making is not confined to fhe few gift
ed individuals. It is binding upen ^  
of every rank, station and tem;>era- 
ment.

“On high festal days in Athens. When 
processions formed at stated inteijvalB. 
In tjie processions marched men |wlth 
ins'^mnients of music and also Ini 
bearers. When one group of mualbians 
bad marched by and the sound of mu-

-C?i

q

sic was dying out of the air. ■ anpther-

be

group took up tbe sweet strain, 
distance had removed far the in^ 
bearers, another group came on i 
the a ir w'ttb clouds of smoke i 
sweet aromatic shrubs. Too 
world marches forward to the sou 
sad notes and requiems. Happ^ 
those whose sweet, and gentle ag 
fills the common life with swe 
and light, as did the ancient ministers 
of Joy ahd - music. , For their w(bole- 
8o,me to n g u e  are in d e ^  *trees of life’ 
ana their words ’like apples of g(|ld lo 
pictures of silver.’ '

Lyons. Fiance. Here were taught sep
arately all the bva;ichcs of the trade. 
Then. Instcadrq'f having to pay for In
struction. lie was employed by the 
school as an insti-uctor. Later he trav
eled tlirougb Europe and learned a 
grreat deal more, in Switzerland, Ger
many and bttiVr countries, coming 
from there direct to Delmonico’s. He 
has recently made a short trip to study 
the preparation of foods in the larj^est 
cities of Europe, and he knows In what | 
spec'iai tlisL or food each city excels, j 
For instance, he found? that the best 
bread was made in Turin. Italy,' and 
Geneva, the reason being that they 
pay morq attention to kneading.—New 
York Sun.

W o m a n . W h e e l  a n d  S p r in k le r *
Doubtless every person who rides s  

wheel hap a very vivid and dlstinci rec- ) 
oHeottoii of 'the early . struggles iwith 
tbe machine and how objects iii the 
path seemed to exercise an unoonttolls- 
ble attraction for the unskilled rider, 
with the result of a collision. ,

Probably the saddest case of;, this 
kind lately recorded was that bf a 
stout lady who was practicing in 
Michigan avenue tbe other afterndon.

She was evidently a beglnnerj and 
more than half afraid of tbe blqycle, 
and whc>u, in .'iUeiui)ting to pa^s a 
sprinkling cart, the wheel steered itself /- 
toward it she yielded to the bikq and'^ 
rode directly against the rc.'ir of the ' 
cart. Notwithstanding the fa c t 'th a t 
the sprinkling apparatus was In full 
play and that she was almost enuelop- 
ed in the miniature fountain, she'held 
on and pe<laled. meauw.hilc sereateing 
loudly for help. |

A, park policeman divined her pfedlc- i 
anu'Wt and rode to her rescue, bi* not 
before her bicycle suit and temiM'j had 
been completely spoiled. — Chicago 
News. '■

o

;Jouau6t said that certain papers from 
Ihls text-book, the School of War, were 
found missing. To this tbe prisoner 
retorted:

“Not in 1894, my colonef.”
This caused some sensation, as the 

obyious interpretation was that the 
pages were torn out at tbe war office 
and that then the fact was uaed against 
him as an insinuation that he hod 
communicated the missing pages to 
foreign agents.
^  W hBt B PrfrtBr Sb j *  H e  8bw .

A porter of tbe war office named Fer- 
rat next testified to seeing Dreyfus pry
ing into other officers' work during 
their absence and tbe prisoner replied, 
excitedly,, that Ferret's statements 
were concoctions by a former minister 
of war. which caused a sensation. 
Then, in a cooler manner, the prisoner 
made a statement explaining the diffi
culties in the way of a  civilian, such as 
Ferret, entering tbe offices of the gen
eral staff. General Gonse thereupon 
presented two letters to the effect that 
the writers, lw>th of whom were clvll- 
lans, o b ta in ^  easy admittance to the 
offices. D re s^ s  retorted that the reg
ulations were very strict in this respect 
and th a t therefore some perrons were 
^ I t y  of gross breach of discipline.

DBm Bns* Score* b  Fnlnt*
M. Demange scored by adding that 

If entry in these offices was <easy. why 
anybody could procure the InformatitHi 
Dreyfu^ was alleged to have obtained 
so snireptitiously. The niext witness. 
Lieutenant Colcmel Bertin, who ^was

H e  0 1 d n * t G e t  t h e  T r a in .
A gefitieman who wcut to Europe on 

the steamer which bore J. P. Morgan 
tells an interesting story of the finan
cier. He had sent a cablegram from 
New Vor!\ to the sniwriutondent of the 
railroad line a t Southampton for. a 
special train to London. Mr. Moi^an, 
upon disembarking, was met by the 
superintendent, to whom he said:

^ I d  you get my cablegram'?".
. was the response, "but we

never send special trains with less than 
20 passengers."

"But I offered to pay the full price," 
responded tbe banker.

"Can’t help it, you know." was the 
curt rejoinder: “we never break ow  
rules." And Mr. Morgan went to I^on- 
don on the regular p.issenger train.— 
New York Mall and Express.

A n  i D f e r e n c c .  f
“Briggs and his family are living In 

a houseboat."
"A houseboat?” •
"Yes. Briggs rented an old canal- 

boat and had. it fitte<l up. They pole it 
along the t>ank when they want to 
change locations. Briggs wrote me 
that all they needed to make It seem 
like real caual life was i 
bitten mules."  ̂ *

"f’i’hat else did he say?" - 
"He wanted to know If you and 1 

wouldn’t come up."—Cleveland Ptaln 
Dealer. ‘

I r r e T e r e n e e  O n e  o f  O a r  P c r l f c .
“Mischievous is the tereverent. and 

scornful use of the tongue that often 
vulgarizes the very temple of sweet
ness and purity," yjTites Rev. Newell 
Dwight Hillls. D. D.. in The L«lles' 
Home JouriiuL “No iK*rson of rafiae- 
ment and culture can doubt th «  ir
reverence ta one of the perils ofl'our 
day. In former times men entereq the 
cathedral, rich with colored glass, p ith  
marble and pictures' and rare tSpes- 
trleA,.to whitewash the frescoes, sisasb 
Statues and use the paiotiiigs ^and

o

tapestries for doormats. But it |  has 
ioSbeen reserved for our generation to 

enter the^ temple of reverence toi de
stroy all ideate, to rob tbe noble nâ ia% 
of their grandeur and the n o l |l^  
places of their majesty. Today jvul- 
garlty permits sanctity to attaclj to 
few objects or Ideas. In 1896. wlhen 
Athens revived the Olympian gap 
and America sent its representatipes, 
there Journeyed to that ancient laqd s  
vender of patent medicines, who i 
discovered sticking an advertlseoieDt 
of his porous plaster upon the i ^ l s  
of the Parthenon!”

T y p e *  o f  S o d a  W a t e r  G irlB .
Now tbe season for the sizzling soda 

has arrived certain types and tra its of

A N o te d  B d a e m to r .
Professor O. T. Cdrtloo. recently elie 

e<l president of tbe National Edaca- 
ttonal association, is an Ohio man. He 
was l)orn in Preble county. 42-ya

__ago and has been a schoolteacher since
pair of flea youth. He was educated at The 

'Ohio Wesleyan university, a t D^la- 
, j ware. 0 .. and has been the supe^o-

I tendent of schools tn many Ohio tovi 
j.In 189L while living in Cambridge,the 
I was elected state school commission 
! and served two terms. Sluce leav^g 
tliat office Professor Coreoo has 
editor and publisher of an educ^tio^I 
papi‘r and has made his home tn

o

soda water girls are found together, inmbua. He recently declined the pi... 
For Instance, brunettes take chocolate, j idency o t Athens college. preferrlngUo
ginger and coffee, just a'sithelr country 
cousins take sarsaparilla. Golden 
halrqd. Dresden china girls take pine
apple. lemon or vanlia. while Titian 
beauties prefer raspberry! apricot, 
cherry or orange phosphate. Deml- 
blonds. with brown hair, fair skins 
and dark eyes, are usually addicted to 
mixed flavors.—Omaha World-Herald.

W h lp p e S  H I* B a b r .
Monroe Hedges. IOC years old. 

whipped hte 80-year-old son Hlrara at 
Indianapolis the" other day and placed 
him in the hands- of surgebns. The 
father lives in a little house infAnder- 
Bon. Ind. He claims the dtetln^ioo of 
being the man who drove the first 
spike on the first railway ever con
structed in Indiana. His 89-year-<^d 
wife died recently. Hia strength and 
metal activity a re  something marvel- 
ons. Hiram was one of the babies of 
tbe family.

devote bis time to periodical and < 
cational work on^^r^def lines.

B P l f a t f a p  W it h  B o lU a t .
Clarence Baker, a local barber toî  

Lincoln. Neb., aft^r five attempts jto 
get into the United States regular e 
ice. has l>ecjQ accepied. He was 
amined in tbe morning and was fou. 
to be four pounds under weight, 
was told to drinlfr,. as much w ater | 
bis stomach could comfortably. . 
and return after dinner. His

ratisfactorr at the afternoon 
aihiM tion. and be was accepted.- 
d n ^ t i  Enquirer.

H o w  H e  K a e w  H l a .
*T’ve seen that young feUow 

where before.”
"He draws soda w a t^  In s  

town drug stmre."
**That*s I t  I recognisM lUel 

ClevelRod Plato De«latv ^
.. • '’’. r  

f.l*. ;
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JTacU to Hemembor.
The original and Conuin*- Red Pi” i

LTft TCniH’R h - r i  V ilis  lo r  W nuare Knill's 
25c a  box, the Woman’s remeily. Don't
paV50e.

Yoxoucan work when they Nv«»rk, never
Eipe or make you Mok. Ki'.ill'.s White 

▼er Pills. B<»wel Kegulator. Twenty- 
five doses, 25c.

Knill’s Blue Kulney Pills cures back
aches, etc. Only 25c a b<jx.

Pleasant, safe and sure are Knill's 
K ack Diarrhoea IjTIls. Cure summer 

.comphilnts, dysenteiy 'and all |>ain8 of 
the stomach and bowels. Only 2-5 cents 

. box.
Pure, swwt stomachs and breatlw are

made by taking Knill’s Dys]>epeia Tab- 
iets. They wiU cure indigestion, correct
all stomach troubles, destroy all foul 
gases for 25c bo.x. Best and cheajiest. 
^oarauteeil by your <lruggist.‘

—For Sale—My store pr6 i»erty in vil- 
loulh.
J .  Bradner , Northville.

lage of Pl^mpiiih.

lAXEABIBLE ALONG.
PR. TALMAGE DISCOURSES ON 8UKil< 

MER VACATIONS.

A d m o B la b e a  t a e  i* le a s « r e  S e e k e r s  
K ot t o  L e a v e  R e l l f f l o a  B e h la d .  
T e n p t a t l o a a  A b o a n d  a t  W a t e r l a c  
P la c e * .

Given Free.
With one “ aoilio" wr»prer ,V.” Y  

and a 2c etamp (for p.-aUsff') Wf 1 can
»ili send tree a b ^ t l f a l  pictnte as be-
o( the “ Birth of cne ATueric«n article
PT*8”  Iu color#, n;z- 9xU, q..- t̂roiiij'crtlminmy 
adT&rtliiug,.rea <; for iramiug.

AJdroM,.
, ■‘(hJ ii I ha 
’ u-simI, therefore, 

do not as
Michlgiui Obrniiuul C*o.. iniicli other

Drtn 1', MiC(i.,braiid.v.
.Mrs. J .  Lo\ ail. 

Plymouth.Mich.

Probate Notice.
S TA TE OF MICHIGAN. C-urity o f Wiiyue.ss.

.Vt a ra?»aion *'f the Probatir C "u rr for said 
county o f Wjiyne, held at the Probtite nthce. iu 
the city of Detroit, on the tMeuty-^eventh day 
oC Ju ly , in tltcyearo u e  tlio'i>an<i eiirht liun- 
d ^ d  ar.d uiuety-iiine. Pre...eiit. Edicar O. Dur- 
fee. Jtidiri. o f Pr'»b{tt<-. In tin- matter of tin-1-?.- 
tate of'Catherinc E  Pate. di.ce»>»-d.

Varuuni E. Hill, udmini.-trator of '.aid ustiite. 
baviut; rendered to this court his tiual udmittU- 
tration accoiiut. and »>u reafliiuratul tUliii: fiie 
petiti'ui of salii ailiniinstrator. tliat iho
residue of .a id  estate may t>e u.-iitued to tlie 
porsou> cuititied theieto.

I t  ordered. That the twenty-mnth day of 
Aoifist next, ift ten o'clock^in the foi'eii«H>u. at 
said Probate office, be appointeil forexatutniiiK 
and allowing said accouut and heariutr sin'f ik*- 
tition. .\nd it is further ordered. X lu itaco i.y  
of t!iis order lx> published thn*d • sucep-sivo 
weeks prcviou.s to >aid time of hearing, hi the 
Plymontli Mail, a iiewspaycr printed anrlrircii- 
latincrih said county of Wumip.

EDGAR O. D G RFBK,
(A true copy A « .Iimgc of Probate

Jo n s  P. PsTEas. Deputy Retrister.

[Copyright, Louis Klopsch. 1899.] 
Wa8hi»(^ on, Aug. 20.—At this sea- 

BOD of the year, wbeu all who can get 
a vacaUob are taking It. this dlacoorM 
of Dr. Taltuage Is suggestive and ap^ 
proprlate. The text Is Jobo v, 2, 3': “A 
pool, which Is called In the Hebrew 
tongue B ethe^a , having five porches. 
In these -lay a great multftude of Im
potent folk, of blind, halt, withered, 
waiting for the moving of the water.” 

Outside the city of Jerusalem there 
was a  sanative watering place, the 
popular resort for invalids. To this 
day there is a dry basin of rock which 
shows that there may have been a 
pool there BOO feet long. 130 feet wide 
and 75 fefet deep. This pool was sur
rounded by five plaszas, or porches, or 
bathing houses, w'here the patients tar
ried until the time when they were to 

' step Into the water. So far as reln- 
I vlgoratlon was concerned It must have 
been a Saratoga and a Long Branch on 
a small scale, a Leamington and a 
Brighton combined—medical and thera
peutic. T i^ k io n  says that at a cer
tain season of the year there was an 
officer of ttie government who would 
go down to that water and pour In It 
some healing quality, and after that 
the people would come and get the 
medication, but I prefer the plain 

— statement of Scripture that at a cer
tain season an angel came down and 
stirred up or troubled the water, and 
then the people came and go, the beal- 

,lng. That angel of God that 8tirre<l up 
the Judaean watering place had his 
counterpart- In the. angel of healing 
who In our day steps Into the mineral 
waters of Congress, or Aharon, o r Sul- 

_phur Springs, oî  Into the salt sea at 
Cape May and Xahuut. where multi
tudes who are worn out wltn commer
cial aD<) professioual au.\leties. as well 
as those who are afflicteil wkh rheu
matic. neuralgic ami splenetic dls- 
ease.s, go' and are cured by the thou
sands. These bless4‘d Bethesdas are 
8catt^e<l all up and down our country.

What Is called a  crack sermon— ia, ‘ toga of the pit m^y the Lord dod an* 
lome discourse picked out of tbe ef> oihllate the infamous and accursed 
fusions of the year as the one most horse racing of England and America! 
adapted to excite admication, and in'{ I go further and speak of another 
' :oae churches, from the way the ; temptation that hovers over the water-

fy the (heart and elevate the whole life? 
There will not be an hour between th js 
and your death when you can afford 

i to read a  book lacking in moral prtn- 
* cinle. ^

.dies bold their fans, you know th a t Ing . i^ e e . and that is the temptation 
they are not so much Impressed with ; to s^rlflce  physical strength: The
Che beat as with the picturesqueness modern Bethesd^ ju^t^lke'this Bethes- 
of half disclosed features. Four puny da of the text, was Intended to re- 
souls stand In the organ loft anu squall cuperate the physical health, and yet 
i  tune that nobody knows, and war-  ̂how many come from the watering 
shlpers w'itb $2,000 worth of diamonds places their health absolutely destroy
e r  the right hand drop a cent into the ed! City simpletons boasting of bav- 
poor box, and then the benedicOon is {log imbibed 20 g la re s  of Congress wa- 
pronounced, and the farce is ended. | ten- ^ fo re  breakfasL Families accus- 
Tbe toughest thing 1 ever tried to do t to m ^  to go to bed a t 10  o'clodk at 

- was to be good at a watering place. | night gossiping until 1 or 2  o’clock in 
The air is bewitched with the ‘‘world, i the morning. Dyspeptics, usually very 
(Sie flesh and the devil.” There are cautious about their health, mingling 
Christians who In three or four weeks ice creams and lemons and lobster 
In such a place have had sucu terrible : salads and cocoanuts until the gastric 
rents made In their Christian rob^ that j Juices lift up all their voices of lamen- 
they had to keep darning it until : tation and protest. Delicath women 
Christmas to  get It mended. j and brainless young men dancing

The health of a g i ^ t  many people I themselves into vertigo and catalepsy, 
makes an annual visit to some mineral | Thousands of men and women coming 
spring an absolute necessity, but fivke | back from our watering places in the 

i your Bible along with you and take an autumn with the foundations laid for 
: hour for secret prayer every day, ! allmeuts that will last th e ^  all their 
though you be surrounded by guffaw ' life hmg. You know as well as I do 

land saturnalia. Keep holy the Sab-| that Uils Is. the simple trutl^. In the 
bath, though they deride you as a summer you say to your godd health: 
bigoted Puritan. Stand off from gam- , ‘>‘Goodby. 1 am going to h^ve a gay 
bllng Jiells; and those other lustitytions t l^ e  now for a little while. I will be 
which prbpose to imitate on this slde'j very glad to see you again in the au- 

' the water the; Iniquities of Baden tuinn.” Theit^ln the autumn, when 
I Baden. Let your moral and your Im-  ̂ yovf .are hard a t work In your office or 
; mprlal health keep paeC with your i store br shop or counting room. Good 
physical recuperation and remember ; Health will come In and say: “ Goodby. 
that ail the sulphur a i^  chalybeate i I am going.” You say, ”Wbere.are you
springs cannot do you so much good as 
the healing, perennial flood that breaks 
forth from the “Uock of Ages.” This 
may be your last summer. If so, make 
it a fit vestibule of heaven.

Tnrf .aboniln«tiOD.
Another temptation hovering around

going?” “Oh.” says Good Health,. *‘I 
am going to take a vacation!” It Is a 
poor rule that will not wbrk both 
ways, and your good health will leave 
you choleric and splenetic and ex
hausted. ,You coquetted with your 
good health in the summer time, and

nearly all our watering places is the your good health is coquetting with 
horse racing business. We all admire S’ou in the winter time. A fragment 
tjie horse, but we do not think th a t Its of Panl’s charge to the Jailer would 
beauty or speed ought ^  X>e cultured ^  an appropriate Inscription for the 
a t the expense of bumanTdegradailon. i l»otel register In every watering place. 
The horse race Is liot of* ^ucb Impor-.i thyself no harm.” 
tance as the human race, j The Bible \ Society Artiflciai. ,

is bette

Probate Notice.
S TA TE OF MICHIGAN. County <>f Wayup. im.

.'It a t>4*a.<U>[i i>( till'Pn ibate court tor Kuid 
county of Wajnie, hold in the Probate office, in 
the city o f Oetruit, on the twenty-sixth day of 
Ju ly , in the year one thouetahd eight hundred 
and ninety-Dlne. Present. Edgar O. Durfee. 
Judge of Probate.^ In the matter of the estate 
of Tlioman Smith, dt-ccased. On r«'adiaff and 
filing the petition, duly ▼ erified, u( David D. 
Alton, adminiiitrator of .<iaid estate, praying 
that be may be licensed to sell the ,real estate 
o f said decease'd for the purpoi$e of diatribation.

I t  i.-< ordered that the twenty-nln'h day of .Vu- 
guatnezt. a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, xt
eaid Probate ofiico, be appointed for hearing 
said'petition, and that a ll t>ers4>na intereatau in
said  estate appear befor>> said court a t  -<aid 
time and place, to show caU'-e why a lieen-sc 
•bovda not be granted to said admintstrajor to 
sell real estate as prayed for in said petition. 
And it is further ordered. That a copy of this 
order be punished three -uccessire weeks pre
vious t<> said time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
M ail, a newspi^H-r printed and circulating m 
said county of Wavne.

EDGAR 0 . D U R FEE.
<A tn ie copy. I Jm lg r of Pn-hate.

J .  -ii.. F . PaTEi-'^. Di-puiy uo*!i.--U'i.

he Bible
iotimates that a uym is better than a 
sheep, ami 1 suppose he is betier than 
a  hoi'se, though, like Job's stallluo. bis 

I neck be clothwl with thuntler. Horse 
races in oKleii times were under the

Another temptation hovering around 
the.waterlug place Is the formatjen of 
hasty and lifcloug alliances. The wa
terlog i»hices are responsible for more 
of the domestic infelicities of this

z of Christian people, and In o u r '  country than nearly all other things

Commissioner's Notice.-
IN the m atter of the estate of Nathaniel Kin- 

von, deceased. We. the uudrrsigned. hav
ing, oeen npiauutod by tb^ Probati' court for the
county of Wayne, state of Mick<gHii. yomnii— 
sinners to receive, examine and adjust ail 
claim s and <iemands of all (x'rson.s agaiu.st said 
deceased, do iiereby give notice that we will 

• meet at the store of .Vlbert H. Dibble, in the vil
lage of Plymouth, rti said county. i»n Tuesday, 
the twelfth day of ^p tem lx 'r. D. IS99. and on 
Friday, the twelfth day of Jan uary, .V. D. 19iU. 
at ten o’clock M. o f each of sgid dnys. for the 
purpose of exam iiiiiig and allowuig'sMtd claim.', 
and that six months irom the twelfth day Af

. . .d i to r s to  present their claims tO’" us for ex- 
aminatioi aud allowance.

Dat^ Jnly 'J9,1^ .
A L B E R T  H. D IB B LE . 
RO BERT C. S A F F O R K

Commissioners.

Commissioner's Notice.
IN the math r  o f the estate o f Benjamin F. 

W nght, deceasinl. •■ •yie; the uiulersigued.
having been apCH>inted by the Probate t't>urt for 
tb eco n n tyo f Wayne. State of Michigan, com;

The V'acAtlou Seaaoa.
We are a t  a season of the year when 

rail trains are laden with passengers 
aud bagg.Agc on their way to the monn- 
taius aud the lakes and the seashore. 
.Multitudes o f  our citizens are away 
for a restiwative abseuce. The city 
heats are pursuing the people with 
torch and fear of sunstroki'. The long, 
silent hall.s of sumptuous hotels are all 
abuzz wftli e.xcitt'd arrivals. The 
antlers of .Adirondack deer rattle un
der the shot of city sportsmen. The 
trout make fatal snap a t the book of 
adroit sportsmen, who toss their spot
ted brilliance Into the game, basket. 
The baton of the orchestral leader taps 
the music staud on the hotel green, 
aud American life has put on festal 
array, and the rumbling of the ten
pin alley, and the crack of the Ivory 
balls on the green balzed billiard ta 
bles. and the Jolting of the barroom 
goblets, and the explosive uncorking of 
the champagne bottles, and the whirl 
and the rustle of the ballroom dance, 
and the clattering hoofs of the race 
course and other signs of social, dis
sipation a ttest th a t the season for the 
great American watering places Is In 
full play. Music! Flute and drum 
and comet-a-pistoo and slapping cym
bals wake the echoes of the mountains. 
Glad am I that fhgged out .American 
life for the most part has an oppor
tunity to rest ami that nerves racked 
and destroyenl will find a Botbosda. 
I l»ell»>ve In wnierlne pljM'*»'* They 
recuiHTUte (or active service many 
who were worn nut with trouble or 
overwork. They are national restora
tives. Lot not the commercial firm be
grudge the clerk, or the employer the 
Journeyman, or the patient the physi
cian. or the church its i)astor. a s€>ason 
of inoccupation. Luther u.setl to sport 
with his children; E«lmun«l Burke used 
to caress bl$ favorite horse; Thomas 
Chalmers, In the dark hour of the 
church’s disruption, played kite for 
recreation—so I was told by his own 
daughter—and the busy Christ said to 
the busy apostles.' “Come ye apart 
awhile Into the desert ami rest your
selves.” And I have observed that 
they who,do'Dot know bow to rest do 
not know how to work. But I have to 
declare this truth to<lay that some of 
our fashlonal)le watering places are 
the temporal and eternal destruction of 
“a  multitude that; no man can num
ber.” and amid the congratulations of

,y the same lustitutlou has come up 
under fictitious names. .Aiid it is call- 

' ed a “summer meeting.” almost, sug
gestive of fH)sltlve religious exercises. 
And li is calliHl au "agricultural fair.” 
sugge.siive of everything that Is Im

oombiiuHl. Society is so artificial there 
that no sure judgment of character 
can be forme<l. '^'tey who form com
panionships amid such circumstances 
go Into a lottei-y where there are 20 
blanks to one prize. In the severe tug

! proving In the art of farming. But ' of life you waut more than g l i t t^  and 
under these decepiU'e titles are the j splash. Life is not a ballroom, where 
same .cheating, aud the same betting, the music decltles the ste[) and bow 
and the same drunkenness, and the and prance and graceful swiqg of long 
same vagabomlage, and the same train can make up for strong common 
abomination that were to be found sense. You might a.s well go among 
under the old horse racing system. i thd gayly painted yachts of a summer 

I never knew a man yet who could regatta' to find war vessels as to go 
give himself to the pleasures of the among the light spray of the summer
tnrf for a long reach of time and not 
be battered Id morals. They book up 
their s[>ankiug teatn and put on thetr 
sporting cap and light their cigar and 
take the reins aud dash down on the

w at4‘rihg place to fiud character that 
can stand the test of the great strug
gle of human life. In the battle of 
life you want a stronger weapon than 
a lace fan or a croquet mallet. The

road to perdition! The great day a t load of life Is so heavy that in order
Sait^oga and Brighton Beach and 

i Cape May and nearly all the other wa- 
I taring plac*€8 Is the day of the races, 
i The hotels are thronged, every kind of 
equipage is taken up a t an almost fab
ulous price, and there are many re
spectable people mingling with Jock
eys and A m blers aud libertines and 
foul kiiouthed men and flashy women. 
The bartender stirs up the brandy 
smash. The bets run high. The 
greenhorns, supposing all i.s fair, put 
in their money siton enough to lose It. 
Three weeks before the race takes 
place the struggle is decided, and the 
men in the secret know on which steed 
to bet their money. The men on the 
horses riding around long ago arrang
ed wjio' shall win. Leaning from the 
stand or from the carriage are men and

to draw It you waut a team stronger 
th^D tliat made up of a masculine 
grasshopper aud a feminine butterfly. 
If there Is any.m an In the communi
ty who excites my contempt and who 
ought to excltejtb'e contempt of every 
man and woman it is the soft handed, 
soft headed dude, who. perfumed until 
the air Is actually sick, spends his 
summer in striking killing attitudes 
and waving sentimental adieux and 
talking infinitesimal nothings and find
ing his heaven Id the set of a lavender 
kid glove. Boots as tight as an Inquisi
tion. Two hours of consummate skill 
exhlbltwl iu the tie of a flashing cra
vat. His conversation made up of 
“Ahs!” and ”Ohs!” aud “lie  lies!” 

There Is only one counlerpart to such 
man as that, and that is the frothy

wome,n so absoriXHl In the struggle of youug woman at the watering place; 
bone'and muscle and m e tt^  that they her eonversatton made up of French 
make a grand bai*vest for the pick? mooushiue; what slie has in her head 
pockets, who carry off the po^ketbooks ’ only equ.'iled by' what .she has on her 
and the portenumuaies. Mon looking back: useless ever since she way borni 
on see only a  string of horses wltly ' and. to be useless until she is dead un-̂  
their riders flying around the ring, but she l>oc‘omc8 au iutell.gent C’hris-
there is many a man on that stand tjan. We may a<lmlre music and fair 
whose honor and domestic happiness f ^ e s  and graceful step, but amid the 
and fortune—white mane, white foot.-l-hoartlessness and the inflation and the 
white flank—are in the ring, racing fantastic Influences of our modern wa- 
with inebriety and with fraud and i ter iig places beware, how you make

mtoMv̂ nerii to recciTP. examkie auU.a^'aHt all 
elsiin.'i and damamU uf «U )icrM>iui acaiu.<t laiid
decen.-aed. do hereby iriTo.x.otice that wo will . . .  , . . . .meet at tbe ati'ro oI AfisTt H. Dibble, iu t̂ ie i season and the prosiH'ct o f the de- 
Tijlaw o< Plynwutli. in said-county. oD v\ ednes- parture of many of you for the country

with profanity and with ruin—black 
neck, .bfaok foot black flank. Neck 
and neck go tbe leaders in that moral 
Epsom. White horse of honor, bbick 
horse .of ruin. Death says. "I will bet 
on the black horse." Spwtator says. 
” I will bet on the white horse.” The 
white' horse of honor a little way 
ahead. The black horse of ruin. S.atan 
mounted, all the time gaining on him. 
S[:^'Iator breathless.- They put

tho tweaty-sovealh day of Septpynher. A. 
D. 1890. and on Wndnê d̂ay. the twcnty-Hovcfltli 
day c*T December. A. D. It-89. at ten o’cl.Ksk A.M. 
of each of said days, for the juirposo ofexaniiii- 
iog and ailowins said claims, and th.it six 

■ months fitun tbe 27th itay of June. 1>. ]S99, 
were allowinl by said fourt for ere'liton< t<-

the lash, dig in the spurs. Th<*re! They tell gent classes in July and August
1 must utter-a warning, plain, earnest 
and uumi.stakable.

T a k e  P i e t y  A lo n s .
The first temptaiion that is apt to

present their claims to us for oxaraiuatlon and , hover lo this direction Is tO leave your
allowance.

Dated Ju ly  6th, 1?P0.
DAVID D. A LLE N . 
A L B E R T  H. D IB B LE .

Com m L-.-< i n 0 e r».

Commissioner’s Notice.

IN ih e  m atter of tho estate cf Ralph VanHon- 
ton. deceased. '^ > .  tbe unden'iftntyi. h a y  

in s been appeioted by the Pn>bate Court for 
tbe county oi Wayne. State of Michigan, oom- 
miactoners to receive, examine and adjn.<<t all 
claim s and deinandt, uf a ll per^>n5 aftaitut »aid 
d e cre e d , do hereby jtife notice that we will 
meet at tb«* residence of Henry VanHouUm. 
L ivonia Centre, in said county, oo Thurstduy, 
tb e ^ tb  day of ^ p tem b er. .A. D. and on,co e £ .'(a  u ayu i otrpwui----- _

' Thursday, the 28tb day of December. A. D. 
1N9. at two o’clock P. M. of eaeh'of said day?.
f<w the poipose of examiniofr and aliowina said 
elaimti. and that six mootbs from the- ^rh  day
of Jane. A. D. MW. were allowed by said Court 
(or Creditors to present their claimii to us (or 
eTamioatioD ana allowance.

Dated July 8tb, 1899.
HORACE KINGSLEY. 
PALMER CH3LSON.Commissioners.

P iitilin g «
Office

piety a t home. You will send the dog 
and cat and canatr bird 'to be well 
caretl fpr somewhere else, but the : 
temptation will bd to leave your re- j 
ligion In the room with the bUnds I 
down and the doqr bolted, and then 
you will comie back In the autumn to ‘ 
find that it is starved and 8uffocaro<!, I 
lying stretched on the’rqg stark dead. ' 
There is no sprplua of pidty at tbe wa-* i 
terlng places. I ntver knew any one ! 
to grow very rapidly In grace a t the'i 
CatsklU Mouiitain House, or Sharon 
Springs, or the Falls of Montmorency. 
I t  is generally the:case that the Sab
bath Is more of a carousal than any 
other day. and there are Sunday walks 
and Sunday rides and Sunday excur
sions. E lderi and 'jdeacons and minis
ters of religloa whio are entirely con
sistent a t borne, sometimes when the 
Sabbath^dawns on them a t Niagara 
Falls or tbe White mountains, take a  
day to themaelTea. If they go to the 
^ n re h . It la ap t to be a  aacred parade, 
and the dlactrana, laatead of being a  
plain talk a t m t  t h |  aeuh Is «p* to be

are past the .stand. Sure. Ju st as I 
expected It. The black horse of ruha 
has won the race, and the galleries of 
darkness “Huzza, huzza!” and the 
devils come In to pick up their wagers. 
Ah. niy friends, have nothing to do 
with horse racing d.sslpations this 
summer!

. t A  T l m r l y  W a r n i i iK .
Long ago the EngUsh government 

got through looking to the turf for the 
drago<>n and the light cavalry horse. 
They fonud out that the turf depre
ciates the stix’k. and it is worse yet 
for men. Thomas Hughes, the mem
ber of parHament and the author

lifcjlong covenants.
B a n e t a l  L I t e r a t a r e .

Aloother temptation that hovers over 
thd watering place is that of baneful 
literature. Almost every one starting 

i dff for the summer takes some reading 
ma;ter. It is a book oqt -of the libra
ry or off the l>ook,stand or Iwught of 
the boy hawking Iwoks through tbe 

I can . I really believe there is more 
pes iferous trash read among the In-

than In all the other ten months of 
the year. Men an»l women who at 
home would not be satlsfletl with a 
boot that was not really stmalble I 
find silting on hotel piazz.! or under 
the trees rea^ling books the index of 
whlpb would make iliem blush If they 
knew' that 3'Ou knew what the book 
waf. “Ob." they say. “you must'have 
Intellectual ri'creation!" Yea. There 
l8 to  neeil that you take, along to a 
watering place “Hamilton’s Metaphys
ics” or some [wnderous discouree on 
the eternal decrees or "Faraday’s 
Philosophy.” '  There are man.v easy 
boohs that are good. You might as.

k n p ^  all the world-over, hearing that * W'^11 'say. “ I propose now to give a lit- 
a new turf enterprise was Lcln^ start- tie test to my digestive organs, and in- 
ed In thfs country, wrote a letter lo . s t ^ l  of eating heavy meat and vege- 
whloh he said. “Heaven help you, then, tables I w'lll for a little w'bile take 
for o f iall the cankers of onr old civ-  ̂Ugh er food, a little strychnlue and a 
lll«itlon there Is nothing In this copn- ! few grain» of ratsbane.” Literary 
try  approaching In noblnshing mean- ' poison in August Is as bad as literary

ciple.
i Another temptation hovering aU 
; around our watering places is intoxl- 
’ icaiing beverages. 1 am told that It Is 
' becoming more and more fashionable' 

for women to drink. X care not bow 
weil a  woman may dress, if she baa 

! taken enough of wine to flush her 
' cheek and put a  glasslness on her eye 
, she is drunk. She may be handed Into 
: a $2,500 carriage and have diamonds 
' enough to astound the TlCEanys—she la 

drunk. She ma}' ^  a  graduate of the 
; best' young ladi^* seminary and tbe 
/daughter of some man In- danger 
 ̂ being nominated for . the presidency— 
she is druuK. You may have a larger 

I vocabutery than I have, and you may 
‘ say In regs.rd to her that (She Is “c<m- 
j vlvlal,” or she' Is “merry.” or she is 
J “festive,*' or ^ e  is “exhilarateu.” but 
you cannot wjth all your -garlands of 

T verbiage cover up the plain fact that 
; It Is an old fashioned case of drunk.
I D a n g e r *  o f  T i p p l in g ,

Now., the watering places are full of 
temptations to men and wbmen to tip
ple. .At the close of the tenpin or bil
liard game they tipple. At the close of 
the cotillon they tipple. Seated on the 
piazza cooling themselves off they tip
ple. The tinged glasses come around 
with bright straws aud they tipple. 
F irst they take “light wines,” as they 
call them, but “ light wines” are heavy 
enough to debase the appetite. There 
Is not a very long road between cham
pagne a t $5 a bottle and whisky a t 10 
cents a glass. Satan lias three or four 
grades down which be -takes men to 
destruction. One man be takes up and 
through one spree pitches Jhlm Into 
eternal darkness. This Is a rare casfe. 
Very seldom. Indeed, can you find a  
man who will be such a fool as that. 
Satan will take another man to a 
grade, to a descent a t an angle about 
like the Pennsylvania coal shoot or the 
Mount Washington rail track, and 

j shove him off. But that Is very rare. 
When a man goes down to destruction, 
Satan brings him to a plane. It is al
most a level. .The- depression is so 
light that you can hardly see It. Tbe 
man does not actually know that he Is 
on the down grade, and it lips only, a 
little toward darkness—Jiist a little. 
And the first mile It Is claret, and the 
second mile it is sherry, and" the third 
mile it is punch, and the fourth mile 
It Is ale. and the fifth mile It is whis
ky. ami the sixth mile It is brandy, 
and then it gets steeper and stw per 
and steeper umil It is impossible to 
stop. “Look not thou upon the wine 
when it is re«l. when It glvelh Its color 
in t^e cup. wl«‘D It tnoveth Itself 
aright. .At the last it blteth like a ser
pent and stlngeth like an adder.

T h e  S a f e  S h e lt e r .
W hether you tarry a t home—which 

will be quite as safe aud perhaps quite 
as comfortable—or go into the coun
try. arm yourself against temptation. 
The grace of God is the only safeshel* 

. ter, whether in town or country. There 
are watering places accessible to all of 
us. You cannot open a book of tbe 
Bible without Adding out some such 
W’atering place. Fountains open for 
sin and UDcleanness. Wells of salva
tion. Streams from Lebanon. A flood 
struck out of the rock by Moses. 
Fountains in the wilderness discover
ed by Hagar. W^ater to drink, and wa
ter fo bathe In. The river of God, 
which is full • of waten, W ater of 
w hlA  If a man drink he shall never 
tjtiinit. Wells of water i In the valley 
of Baca. Living fountains o f  water.

' A pure river of w ater as clear as crys
tal from . under the throne of God. 
Those are watering places accessible 
to all of us. We do not have a labori
ous packing up before we start—only 
the throwing away of our transgres
sions. No expensive hotel bills to pay. 
It Is "without money and without 
price.” No long and ilusiy travel l>e- 
fore we get there. It Is only one step 
away.

In California In five minutes I walk
ed around and saw ten fountains all 
bubbling up. and tlicy were all dif
ferent. and in five minutes I can go 
through this Bible parterre and And 
you 50 bright, sparkling fountains bub
bling up Into eternal life—healing and 
therapeutic. A chemist will go to one 
of. these summer watering places and 

j take the water, and analyze It, and tell 
! you It contains so much of Iron, and 

so much of soda, and so much .of lime, 
and so much of magnesia. I come to 
this gospel.'well, this living fountain, 
and analyze tbe water, and I find that 
Its Ingredients are peace, pardon, for
giveness. hope, comfort, life, heaven. 
“Ho. every one that thlrsteth. come ye” 
to this watering place! Crowd around 
this Bethesda. Oh. you sick, you lame, 
you troubled, you dying, crowd around 
this Bethesda! Step In it. oh. step In 
It! The angel of the covenant today 
stirs the water. Why do you not step 
lo It? Rome of you are too weak to 
take a step In that direction. Then ifre 
take you op in the arms of prayer and 
plunge you clear under the wave, hopr 
Ing that the cure may be as sudden 
and as radical as with Captain Naa- 

: man. who, blotched and carbunclpd, 
stepped Into the Jordan and 'after tbe 
seventh dive came np. hfs skin roseate 
complexiooed as the flesh' of a little 
child.
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‘iime T»ble In eff««ct Jtn. 39th, 1899. 
SOUTH BOA’ ND.

ST V IlO SR 1 No. I
T>e'.rolt............  .Lv] «

............. !l0 15
Tertimseb. ...............  ilO 45
Af’riau.................... . . . i l l  08

.....................1*
Nii’-tih'ou'.....................12
MallnUi.........................Il2 61
Haml-r.......................  1 06
LeJpsJC......................... I l
OtUwa........................j 1 -40
CoimntuD Gr iTf ......  1  58
IJma..........................1 2 M
Life.* Vie w ..............  H -Ji
BeUefODUlne................ I 3 M
Columhus...............Ar' 5 65

4 i0|jm

i
NOF.IH BOUND.

I'olumbuo..................Lvl 7 60<tii) j
■ No. 2 I No 4.

Belibrcuc»Iu4.*__
Lake View.............
Lima..................
Colambtu Grove..
()t;i
Letp-ic. .. . 
Hamler.. ..
Malinta.......
Napoleon .. 
Wan&coQ. . . .
Adria ' ..........
TocaioBCh...
Duudee.......
Oetrolt.......

9--60
'.0 I
11 09
11 M
12 03pm : 
12 16
12 87 I
l2 51 !
1 04

I lOpm ' 12 10

Noh, 3 and 4 run dkily, otlier trains daliy sxoei 4 
.Sunday.
K^EDEW KV, CA CH AM REB8,

\reuM SupL AbL
■ D -trolt, Mich. ^  ”

F T " F ? O I T* ( » JU N E 26 . I8D8 . I
OlilHO KAST a  m. p.m p nr

Onod Bapids................ TfflO 12:06 5:88
lOQl*............................... 7:90 12:22 6 ffM)
MnslDg......................... S :54 1:45 7:29
itoleu.............................. 10:35
PLYMOUTH.................. 10:60 9:26

Ar Detroit ........................... 11:40 4:0:, 10:65
ttUlMO WKHT. s m. p. m. p. m

I.v tvtrolt......................... S ;44) 1:1A
P L Y U O iT U ................ 9 27 l : 4fl 6 5O
Seleio ............................. 9:4tl 707
LsQHing......................... U rJ2 3:90 6:48
lool*................................ 13:45 4 :4-'̂ 10:10

tt Ort'id Rsplds................ 1:90 5:101 10.66-
p.m. p.TD. pas.

ED. PELTON.
Aerciit, Plvwiuih.

QEO. OE HAVEN,
G P. A.OrandRapii I

TIME TABLE.
In effect Jane IS 1899. 

Trains le.>fe Pl^moutb ŝ - 'oUowa:
8XXH»XRJ> i t n .

OoDta Botrra. O oiso Nortb.
Traio No. 4, 10.06 a. m 

** No. 6, 2 :3& p. m. 
' ”  No, 8.  8 :4S'p. m. 

No, 10. 6:38 a. m

Train 1, 9:10, a. a *  
9, 9:18 a.

•• 5, J.-OO, p.
“  9, T;06. p. I

Trains Nos. 8 and 9 ma through to Alpena.
Train No. 9 oonnectf at Ladington with l 
for Manitowoc and No. 8 with steamn- fc

for all polnta Weat aud Northweat.

Sleeping Parlor Oars between Alpena. Bay < 
Sâ riosw and Detriilt. .

Train* leare (or Toledo at 102S6 v  m,, 2:i3p.a 
and 8;'<3 p. m.
Porfortfaer InformatloQ see Time Cards of the e 

peny.
___________ Kd. PBLroK, Local Agen..

T .a  O.C.RY

Delrelt
Teledej

rtfdtai

t!!?  T h r o u g h  C a r L I n e
DSTBOrr. DBTBOn?

ness. In rascality holding ite head high, 
to this belauded institution of the 
British turf.” Another famons aports- 
man write*, ”How many fine domains 
have been shared among these h<wta 
of n p ad o n s  sharks during the last 
SOO yeara, and, unless the system be- 
altered, bow many more are doomed 
tcrtkll Into the aamo gnlfT* With tbe 
tulL'.glita of 8 t ^ o  and the boar ]̂ }t-

poison In December. Mark th a t  Do 
not let tbe frogs of a corrupt printing 
press Jump Into jp u r Saratoga trunk 
or White monntain valise. Are there 
not good books that are easy to re a d -  
books of entertaining trave l bopks -of 
congenial history, books of p i ^  fan, 
books of poetry, ringing with merry 
canto: books, of fine engravlnga. books 
that will rest the mind as well as  poiL

V e lT c t e e a  K i* * e * .
“Walking, along the sidewalk In a  

business street the other day,” said 
Mr. Glimby, “I- read on one of those 
A shaped signs standing on tbe edge 
of the walk this Inscription, done In 
chalk: ’ 5 ;•

” ‘Special Velveteen K lsses.'ld Cents 
a Pound.'

”I didn't look up to see, but I sup
pose tbe sign must have been in front 
of some candy store, and that velvcK 
teen kisses are candy. I found as 1 
went along th a t tbe sign had impreased 
me agreab ly . The Idea o f  kisses wan 
good, of velveteen kisses better still 
and of velveteen kisses a t  19 cents a  
pound iKBt of all.*w3N«wT<Mk Son. ^

TOLEDO TOLBZK) A
CINCINNATI. OOLUMBDS. 

TOLEDO, OOLUKBUB ft
CHABLS8T0N, W. TA- 

OOLDlCBirS ft MABIBTTA. 
Parlor Cara on Day Trains.
-4>epiav Caro on Night Trains.

- t«a Always Low as the Lowest- 
: ways Oenfer w ith Ohio Central Agts* 
' or addr*** .

M O U LTO N  H O U K ,
^ n l  P a e a e a r e r  Am*-» ^

6 0  Y E A M *  
E X P E fU E M C K

P a t e n t s
T iu e c  M m k s  

OesMNa
CorvfUGHTs fte.

A n y w  *«B fling * _ r t * ^  ̂ *adj«*ertgtttooa
qolcklr aecartatn oar optoloa 
inreoiunn u  probaU j p«t«ot*l>
noa*strictjT«osiSd«Qt  ̂̂ ^Maocaaa MDifrea OKi**t •seosrfioraafloitaaBatan^' Pataot* talMa tE roShM SgjW ffSBL, 

ettboataMSrte«&

■liL'a.
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Great B rittain  has another war on 
h*nd with the Boers in South Africa.

Quay is ye t “boas** of the Republican 
machlrtein PennsylTaniA notwithstand
ing his failure to be elected U. S. Sena
to r by the legislature last winter.

Dewey arrive a t New York Sept. 
29th, barring accidents and the city is 
planning to give htm one o f th a b i^ e s t  
receptions ever tendered a citizen of 
the  U. S. i

Twenty regiments are now being re
cruited to be sent to the Phillipines. 
Uncle Sam will surround the whole 
island and drive the ’Pinos into the 
circle like sheep in a pen. Then the 
war will end:

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
—More brand new buggies a t Huston 

&  Co.’s, a t 844. 1 .

S|>eaker Tiivs. L. who uov.
sojourning in Europe, has serit -‘n his 
resignation as Congressman to the 
Governor of Maine. Mr. Heed vs’us one 
of the most prominent piiblio m»n in 
the United States and* h is retirement 
from politics is a great loss to his party, 
lie  has become a member of a New 
York law firm and will devote his time 
to his profession.

Geo. W . Crofodt, of Adrian, was in 
town yeaterda^f."

The village council has p u r c h a ^  150 
feet of new hose for the fire depart
ment. Each hose company will receive 
fifty feet. '

The annual school meeting will be 
held Monday evening, S ep t 4th. I t  is 
the duty of e v e ^  friend of good schools 
to be p r ^ n t .

The Plymouth band went to Shel
don Wednesday, where they furnished 
miisic for the Wayne coUnty Sunday- 
school picnic.

Ward Callahan cut a  severe gash in 
his left leg below the knee, yesterday 
morning, while hewing with an adz. 
He was working on the street car line.

Fred Peters, of Traverse City, spent 
Tuesday with Dr. Oliver. He is on his 
way to Fort S teridan, where he will be 
connected wiih the new 80th Michigan 
regim ent

| C o l d  lUaiue C d m itip
Next November. In time of peace pre
pare for war. Take time by the fore
lock and lay in your wiater’s supply of

- KOAL -
W e sell the best kind— "OLD LEE."

Che goal is Kigbt, so is the PriOe.
Both
’Phones. L C. HOUGH & SO N ^

The Dreyfuss trial a t Rennes, France, 
drags along day aft^r day. One day 
-the newspapers report that the court is 
prejudiced against him and will, find 
him guilty of treasoa the second time, 
and the next day the reports claim that 
his chanees for acquittal are favorable. 
One thing, however, seems to be sure 
somebody is doing a heap of lyir g. 
The world, however, will not be jsatis- 
fied unless Dn’fuss. whom they believe 
to have been Tisailc a scape-goat, is 
honarably discharged.

Cam e Markfiam, r  loreiice anu Ueii- 
evieve Heals, Cynthia Allen, Jennie 
Lyon. Louise Htover, Helen Lapham, 

[dj'eigh Markham. Henry Robinson and 
‘i^umner Heals are on a two weeks’ out
ing a t Orchard lake.

l*resi(fcrit D. W. II. Moreland, of the 
Detroit Hoard of Public Works, who 
has many frienids in Plymouth, is to be 
Investigated-on the charge of soliciting 
bribes. Mr. Moreland sitys he courts
the fulltfct inquiry into his conduc^ and

Never send a dollar awaj’ when the 
article that dollar will p\ifch:ise can he 
obtained a t home. Money is the finan
cial blood of a town, and it is its circu
lation that keeps business alive, 
en that body i)v semling the nion*‘v 
away and lethargy and inactivity will 
result. Always patronize home mer
chants. W.’Uch Hie bargains (Uii-red hy 
wifle-awakc. enterprising advertisers 
and 3'ou will soon lc:irn the best place 
to spend your *lnllar to the greatest 
advantage. .Live dealers a«lvcrtise.

Running a newspaper is just like, 
runmng a  hotel only it is different. 
When a man gets into a iiotel and finds 
soinething on the table he tloesn’t like, 
he does not kick all the fat into tlie tire 
and tell the landlord to **stop his old 
hotel,” says an exchange. Well, hardly. 
He just pushes that dish aside- and 
wades into some other brand of eat
ables. But it is different with some 
newspaper readers. They find an item 
they do not like and without stopping 
lb th ink  that it may please a whole lot 
of other people they make a grand 
stand play and stop their paper. The 
paper doesn’t stop, but that particular 
gentleman’s copy fails to reach him 
next w’eek and he is sure to sneak 
around and borrow his neighbor’s copy 
**just to see if the paper is still publish
ed,” you know. The press still grinds, 
however, and new subscriptions Hue up 
in place of the dyspeptic whostopi»e<l 
bis source of' information because a 
small part of it d idn 't suit him.

IS confideiit of an honurabie acquitUtl. 
The charge is made by two prominent 
citizens-. :

Will Hurkboltz. 14 years old. under
took to tun down the steep em bank
ment at the  railroad bridge, east of 
town. WWdnestlay afternoon, when he 
stumblcil and fell. He slid down to 
the bottom, coming in contact with a 
sliarp stone, which ent a deejt gash Ifl 
his leg l>fl<fw the knee also cracked the 
hone. I)r. ('oojier W’as called who sewr 
ed up the wouiid and the young maul 
WtLs taktin to his home, I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I  SO p e r  c e n t .  
R e d u c t io n

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W e are dosinj.; out all of our narrow 
toe Shoes and Oxfords, in Men’s, W o
men’s and Children's at one-half off.

J

AH. $1.50 Shoes and O.xfords go at__
All
All
All
All

- - S  -75
2.00 Shoes and Oxfords go at ---------- i.oo
2.50 Shoes and Oxfords go a t------------ 1.25
3.00 Shoes go a t .............. .. — ......... —  - 1 5°
3.50 Shoes go a t ------- ------------------.-----  1.75

I '

NYWHUHli

Mr. aiwl Mrs. ( ’has. Waechter ami 
family spent Sunday with Mr. Hinl Mni 
riins. Hockholtz.

F.d. Kfrr seems t<> he ni(»st unfnrfiin- 
ntc. 1 ‘irst. he broke his linger, 'rhen. 
U-fffre that was ln*aleii he. in some way. 
cracked the hone of his leg near tlie 
ainklc. 31c is still able to limp aroiiml, 
however.

Mrs. K.illmrn. frmn west of <*hicag<v 
is siH-nding a few weeks with her niece: 
Miss May .L)sHn. at the home of .1. 
Uawsoii’s.

There was fjuite a gathering of rela
tives of Thomas Davy and wife a t their 
home near Northville, to celebrate the 
Ikrthday of Mr. Davy. A lw  to attend 
to the christening of their little daugh
ter and the children of F. Clrane. of De
troit.

Mrs. Tilarlow, an aged relative of Mrs. 
W. Ostrander, is spending a  few days 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kecr drove out to 
view -their future home, returning 
Monday evening.

Leroy Norris and George (Jranger 
and wife returned home last week from 
I'irgIniR. where they have been en
gaged in the lumber business.

The farmers here are very busy cut
ting tl’.cir corn to save Ihc fodder, as it 
drying npbadly.

F i r s t  C h n r« 'h  o f  <Tirl->t, . ^ ’i«‘nti<«t. 
Service !0*;W.a, m. Sundav-school at 

II A.'M. In '^lhristjan .Science hall. 
A!) rirc;^m>st inmlialb’ invitcfb Snhjcift 
for next Sunday will la*: “(Christ Jesus.”

:
♦

These are all high gi’adc goods and lii'st clus.s in (-very 
way, 3Ve make these prices tf> close the goods out 
qui’ekiy, as we need the room for our fall stock.

♦
♦

A . H. D IB B L E  & S O N

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

KOAL FOR CAJm

;; W e are prepared to furnish No. i Coal at the :
; 1 following prices until Sept, ist: ll

•: Nut and stove, delivered in village . $6 .25  ;
•: Genuine Lehigh S ugar Loaf....... 6 .75  :
i 1 Minglewood Vein, so f t_____ - 4.00  1
; 1 W e have no No. 2 Coal to quote. •

E D D Y  &  B E T T Y  :
>....... .... .............................. .. 4'

Docs not deiKtnd upon price )*r gallon of the paint 
but upon the length of time it wears.

New- Era High Grade Prepared Paint
• Will wear from three to five veara more and cost cost less than half as 
much per year as mixed-by-hand or cheR̂ i brands that may be bought 
for n few cents less per gallon. This paint is guaranteed to be abso
lutely pure. W'e also handle I’foor, (’arriage-and Household Paints.

j :

White Lead, Roof Paint and Paint Oils. I
Call on us when you are in need of Paint, 

AVE CAN SA V E VUU MONEY.

NORTH V IL L A G E . GAYDE BHOS.

.......................................................................

H a r r is  S e l l s  

A ll K in d s  o f  I t te a t s ,

O

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A nd H e G iv e s  Yt>u J u s t  
W h a t Y ou  C a ll F or.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

|be I$ot Oleatber is Ijere and
You need alarm Oleatber Goods

If you send your Child for a Porter House, 
he will not send you a piece off the round.

X
♦

In  L a d ie s ’ f r iu s lin  U n d e r w e a r
I IIAV K  E V E R Y T H IN a

X
♦
♦  
♦  
♦  ' 
♦
♦

Child’s Drawers^ f ro m .......................................12c to 25c
Ladies’ Drawers, frtjm .......................................25c to 75c
Ladies’ N ight Gowns, f r o m ..........................50c to 81.25
Ladies’ Skirts, f ro m ........................................ 50c to 2.00

a\nd other articles too numerous to mention.

H .  H A R R I S

:

Organdies, \Iuslin, Swiss, Dimities, J. C. Cord's 
India Linons, and others too numerous to men

tion, for Dresses and Shirt Waists.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I have also the Denim Skirts and Calico and Lawn 
pow ns made up. '

Representative (iomlell, of ( ‘antoii 
township, wlio was president of t! .c ,
F a rm ers 't’lub in the last legislature.'
says, regarding the next Republican I *»»>••• BHii-Tounmmviu.
candidate for the governorship: •! The experiences of former years has

"I believe that s.,me fanner will g e t ' (’.''".'■■■I'<!'•;.<l'r‘-etore„f the I’lymouth 
the nomination. 1 believe that ,|,e | Lmr Ateoeiatmn liat a base b:d| tour- 
farniei-s of the state rei.res.Mit tlie erne a Rreat drawing eanl f,jr their
aervative intelligence of thecoinnumi- | ^ '’’P. b‘‘*'.•Ls sjmpathizcfs.
tv. as thev showed in the last i^gisia-' Wti i r e ” ’ ^ i is evnlence eimugh that the fair woiihl ^

“Will the farmers oppose (iuv. IMn-, Jjf. iih
gree hereafter b ^ ‘ausc»»f his veto of ] ^

A .  A  T A F F T
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

the b t^ t sugar bountv bill?” Goudell j ^“i^^^**.:' ’' *̂*‘^ * * * * "  ...was asked | I*ete. Wayne and the Avenues will
“Yes. sir,” was the emphatic reply. 

<»ov. Pingree always posed as a Repub
lican and a protectionist, and the first! 

Vhance that he had to act the o ther' 
^•ay he did so. We figured gut in the 
last legislature that the taxation of 
mining companies was rtally a bigger 
thing than the taxation of 'railroads, 
.and if the farmers had their' "ay  a bill 
would have been pass.ed to raise their 
taxes. I  believe that the proi>er taxa
tion of mining property would make 
an  excellent campaign issue f^r the Re
publicans for the next caiii}>aign.”

play Wednesday. ('herr> 'Iljir and C arle-.
1 ton on Thurs«lay. and the two winners;!1 will play the final game on Friday. All j ^  

P^iljall gb'mcs will begin a t a. m. |

H nnual
Tnv^tifory $ a le .«

shar]). I

D l»covriv«t hy m W onuui.
Another great diM-overy has been made 

and that too by a lady in thih country. 
“ Disease fasbmetl its clutcltea upt>n l^er 
and for seven years she u itUstiXxl its se
verest tests, but her vital o'rpius were 
undermined and death seenusl immintMU

Wliy 1>(> ,v«,n Spi<-itl«-?
Thy man who lets a Cnltl “ run on” un- 

jtil he liiuU. himself in consumption's! 
grasp is guilty of self-murder. There i 
uo cuii* for death, and consumption is 
deaih. CoughJ and colds are' nothing 
more nor less than de-ath in disguise. 
There as one sun*, infallible cure—Clevt*- 
land'sjaung Healer. EHmT tritie—get a 
free trial Ivttle from (ieo. W. Hunter i , 
C»*.'s and be cured bt*fore it is too late. 
It is the great<*st lung metlicine in the 
world. Ltirge bottles iHwt but 25 cents, 
and you i*an get yoUr money back if it | 
doesnX ctire you.

FOR ONE WEEK
Commencing Monday, 

Ausf. 28, I will

• «  «

For three months she coughed inccsisiint- 
ly, and could not sle<'p.. She Jfi.'ially dLs-

Plymouth Markets.
covered a  way to recovery,'by pimduus- 
ing of us a  bottk‘'of Dr. King’s New Dis- 
<^very for Consiunptiou. and whs so 
much relievctl on taking first d<Kc that 
she slept all night: and with two liottles'. 
has b e ^  absolutely cured. Her name is 
Mrs. Luther Luft.” Thus \V. P.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial 
bottles'free a t John L. Gale’s dntg ston-. 
Regular size 59c and #1 Every bottle 
guaranteecL_______________

Thrt prices jmid for farraerss’ products 
as given to T he M.vil by dealers anil I 
wliich will l>e correc ted weekly are as | 
follows; ''

...."X to .»♦

A p p e tite  o f  aG uat
Is envied by all poor dys;)eptiC8 whose 
stomachs and liver are out of order. AU 
saiph abouid know tliat Dr. King’s L fe; 
Pilla, the -wonderful stomach and liver 
re m ^ y , gives-.a qfiehdid appetite, sound ’ 
digeotton and a  r ^ u la r  bodily habit thati 
insores perfect h no th  and g r ^  energy.' 

~ Only S5c a t John Gale’s d i ^

GR.AIN .AND SEED S.
No. 2. Bed TN'hent.......................
No. 1 ..White “ .........................
Oais. white, per bo. pew 2Dc, old -..Kpaos, iK.*r bu................................
K.ve................................................  51

DAIRY AND T R O D IT E .
Buttee, crock............................  is
E*nrs, litrictly fivi>h...............................................   .10
Lard, Ub............................................... 0 6 to .0T

' POULTRY AND MEATS.
Spriq^ chickeos, live, per Ub.................13to..18

Close Out for Cash
Any article of Jewelry at

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
I-

See my Bargain Window.

6 . Draper,

PorkHdiraud, per e w t..
Beef, I •* “ “ ............... .........................
Veal, i “ “ •• .......................................... .07

i MISCELLANEOS.
Floor,'retail prsee per bbl............................. $4.00
Bras, b ^ e w t ...................................................... iD
Short^

Subsenbe for fbe PFymoufb Maif

•» B<̂ sf PspeK in Wesfem Wayne.

■ i: .  -

jM M f c r .
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Tberon HarmoD is visiting friends a t 
■ Benton Harbor.

Gusta Klutz, of Detroit, spentSunday 
with John  Streng.

Miss Maude Wherrey is visiting her 
grandparents this week. "  '

Miss Nellie Tracy, of Saginaw, is 
visiting a t £d . Hubbard’s.

> Miss Bertha Stever is making a  two 
weeks’ visit a t Charlevoix.

"William Whipple attended the Tri- 
State fair a t Toledo this week.

Rev. J .  B. Oliver and wife left Tues
day for Owosso and Chesaning.

Miss M ^ i e  Zollinger, of Detroit, ik 
risk in g  Mrs. A. A. Tafft this week.

Miss Hazel Edwards, of Toledo, O.,
‘ is visiting Mrs. E. G. Leach this week.

Mrs. Fry, of Pittsburg, Pa., has been 
visitinc ht*r sister. Mrs. Ralph Johnson-

Dell T. Sutton and wife, of Detroit, 
spftit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E . L. 
Ri^ga.

Miss Bessie Holloway is In Detroit 
visiting Flossie Scovill and other 
friends.

Mrs. Daniel Baker and daughter 
Clara, are visiting relative.s at Mackin
aw ('ity.

Lcuis Steele left Wednesday for a 
visit with friends a t Reed city and 
other places.

Sewell Bennett and wife are utlehd- 
hig the B. y .  P. U. convention at 
Orcnard Lake,

Lewis & Lewis, the new undertakers, 
have something to say in this issvie. 
Read their ad.

Rev. \V. M. Wanl. of Xorthville, will 
preach in the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning. , ■

-Mrs. W. W’. Hoskins and son Ronald, 
of Toledo, are the guests of Mrs. Kd.

I Pelton this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. L. Riggs left this 

nn»rning for a trip to Mackinaw Island 
and other points.

Marvin and Wallace Pierson, of De
troit. spent Sunday at-the home of their 
uncle. Heorge Iherson.

II. M. Pelham, of Iron Mountain. 
Mich., arrived Tiiesilay night li> make 
his parents a week's visit.

Mrs. Davis ami S4»n. o f Ypsilanti.and 
Mrs. Frank Mnnhx'k. «>f .\n n  Athor. 
spirit Sunday at .ludd Noye.s'.

Ford Lyndon went to Belleville last' 
Friday afternoon and won one of the 
bicvcle races that were held there.

The K. O. T. M. initiated four new 
meinbers a t their meeting Monday, thg 
14th. The order has a steady growth.

Miss Maud Vrooman has had the in. 
tenor of her millinery shop repainted 
and Is getting ready for the fall trade.

Jay  Cochrane and wife left yesterday 
for a two week’s visit with relatives at 
Sterling, N. Y„ and will also visit N i
agara Falls.

T he F. & P. M. will give an excursion 
to Saginaw Sunday. Aug. 27. Fare 
round tripfrom Plym outh$1.50. .Train 
leaves a t 8:55 a. m.

A pretty booth where dainty little 
lasses dispense' home-made candies to 
the crowd will be one of the attractions 
a t I'luwcr Shvw.

Clarence Stevens_ left yesterday 
morning for Sterling ('ol.. where he has 
a  position teaching school. The good 
wishes of his friends go with him.

T he  .Tapanese jugglers and acrobats, 
one of the special attractions of the 
Plymouth fair, are very highly recora- 
mem'ed for theif work. Don’t miss 
them a t the. fair.
^ h e  Wayne ami Plymouth ball teams 

will cross bats on the Plymouth fair 
grounds Tuesday afternoon. Aug. 2i>th. 
Thfrteam s will line up their best play
ers and a goo<l game may be ex|>ected. 
Admission 10 cents; ladies 5 cents.

Only a Few More Days and the Greatest Bar̂ airt
• ■ ' t '■

Days over. W e h^ve been m ost surprisingly benefitted by the  g rea t am ount of Summer  Goods we 
have tu rn ed  into Cash. Evfen a t a g rea t loss it is better than  holding them . ^

Don’t miss this Last Great Opportunity to get Goods at the
Greatest Slash in Prrees you ever saw.

It'will do your heart good to come and see them . It will do your pocket good to come and buy them
! Come and let us show you we a re  doing ju s t as advertised.

E V E R Y T H I N G  G O E S  A T  A . B A R G A I N !
I AND WE ARE ALMOST GIVING SUMMER GOODS AWAY.

R IQ Q S ’ B A R G A IN  S A L E .
tc \\*Vn_ Rirth.'irdft und wife, Aug. 

20th, an poundgirl.
Tinham ’s orchestra will furnish m u

sic both evenings Ojf tl»e llower show.
H. E. Johnson, of Howell, \sas in 

town the first of-tl*e week on business.
Mrs. ('. \V. Nickerbocker. of Wayne, 

is visiting her mother Mrs. C. E. Pitch
er.

Miss ('arrie Wellman, of Wayne, 
visited Miss Ada H tcher one day this 
week.

Df. Oliver and 'W-ife attended the 
Shields-Broo^s wedding at Howell, 
Wednesday.

Frank Hanford, of Detroit, is back 
:il his old place iu Bassett Son's 
furniture .stun*.

Mrs. Ernest W arper,of Grand Rapids, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. <leo. C. Peter- 
luuis this week.

I. ee Nowland and wife visited their 
daught^^r Mrs. W m ,Hoops.at Belleville 
last Friday arid Saturday.

Harry Rubinson has <lecided n«d to 
ac«‘ept tlie appointment of village m ar
shal. ami the place is^e t vacant.

.Mrs. .V. D. Ijaphaiuha.sreturned fn»m 
Detroit Whereishe has- beiMi sfH*mling 
a few <lavs witjh her daughter,* Mrs. F.
Kyder.

The ladies o t the I'niversalist society 
will give an ice cream social at the 
residence o f Mrs. C. E. Pitcher to-night. 
Everybiaiy inviteil.

Miss Autie Millard has been obliged 
to give up her position in Detroit on 
account of poor health and will remain 
at home the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs; Pinckney and Mrs. W. 
H. Burroughs*'accompanied by their 
guests, Frank Rogers, of Waukesha, 
Wis., and Luther Rogers, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., spent Wednesday at St. Clair 
fiats.

A party of young people went down 
to ilenCer 'Brkdner’s Saturday even
ing. He invited them to take charge of 
his melon patch which they did. and by 
their talk one would think tliere is 
nothing left but the vines.

The I>. P. & -N. will accept express 
for Wayne. De_troit. Ypsilanti and .tnn  

|. \ r b o r a t  a miuimuin rate of 20 cents 
for U) p<juiuis ajid less for either plac'e. 
an»l up to 10 cents for "5 to lOO pounds. 
.VU express is shipped out at 2:15 p. in., 
and will arrive at 7:15. Frank Bell is 
agent.

Ed. Shields, a former Plym outh boy. 
ami Miss Mattie Brooks.one of Howell’s 
most iKtpular young ladies were united 
in marriage a t the home td the bride 
by Rev. 1\ilpatrick, Wednes<lay even
ing. .Vug. 23. The young couple left 
on the late train on a trip  to Niagra 
F;ills when they will be at home Sept. 
1st.

School begins September 4th. ;
Get ready for fall trade do your 

advertUing early. i
;Vfrs. R, M. Chaffee is visiting her son, > 

Thet)dore, a t Pontiac this week. j
W. C. Hewlett, of Ypsilanti, is visit

ing Charles Shattuck this week.
W. A. Bassett is visitingrelativesand 

friends a t Clyde, Mich., this week.
Mrs. S. A. Kendrick, of Ann Arbor- 

is ’Visiting friends in town this week.
Warren Lombard has returned after 

spending a  few days with reUtives at 
Emerj’, this State.

We understand there is some talk of 
organizing another company for the 
m anufacture t)f air guns.

Harry >haUuck and wife, accompan
ied by David Burch, left yesterday for 
a two week's visit at BulTalo. N. Y.

iirs . <Jyde. of South Lyons, has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Burch. 
She returned to her home Wedncs<lay.

The drouth still continues with great 
severity. Farmers say they have never, 
experiencwl tin* like before in their life
time.

Miss .Rhi ' <Jarjiughmis‘‘, Messrs 
A itliur Jone.s and ^VilIard Burrjs, of
Ann Arlx>r. luiii Karl Huston, of Mar-^ Mrsylsaao Oleason anil Mrs. KiliUi 
shall, wero guosts a II. A. Siiic'er'sSiin- 'M ^ / t l i j -  wero U rtm il visitors lliis
duv. ' week.

George \\\ Hunter and wife relumed 
last Friday night from Duluth, Minn., 
where they rhad been for .the past ten 
dayte. Mr. H unter is much improved 
in health by the change.

Dean and Donald Bassett, jsons of L. 
•V. Bassett, of Carbondale. Pa..- visited 
their grandmother, Mrs W. A. Bassett 
Monday. They were accomijanied by 
Mr. Loyd of the same place.

The Epvvorth League held a public 
missionary meeting a t the M. E;church 
last Sunday. A very interesting pro
gram. consisUng of recitations, singing 
and dialogues, was renderered by the 
young people.

The street car people began work 
last Monday with a vim. and their pro
mise that cars will-run to the depot by 
Sept, 1st will likely become tru^. They 
are finishing up com plete^ as fast as 
they go along, so there will be no further 
delays.'

Mrs. H. A. Spicerand daughter.Mable 
left this week for a visit among friends 
and relatives in Buffalo .and Batavia. 
N. V. .Muss Sj»icer wilF•return in time 
ti> open her school a t Waterford where 
she has been engaged, to teiudi this 
coming year.

While unloading rails for the street 
car track We<lnesd’ay afternoon, one of 

I the bar^ fell on the  ̂ left foot of^Krwl 
I Bretjohn. smashing the big ti»e. so that

Miss Minnie Ilcide visited friends in 
Detroit this week.

Miss lliihla Stark visited at Wm. 
tiayde’s on Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred ' Gentz and daughtef, 
Blanche, visited iii Detroit this week.

B. Cook, of Avon, Ont.. has been vis
iting Julliffe Bros, a few days tjiis week

Peter Slimmer, of iphelsca. called on 
his friends here Tuesday jtid  Wednes
day.

(Ilehn Brown, o / Saginaw, is visiting 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Hoc. /  ■ ' ' ^

Mrs. S. R. Ihrchard and son. of West 
Biiy City, visited a^ Willard Roe’s this ^  
week. (%

Mr. an'dMrs. Myers, of Saginaw, are ^  
vi.siling Z. Blakely and family t h i s ) ^  
wvek. ■'

Mrs. ('has. Worden vi.sited relatives 
.-Saginaw and Bay City a lew days.last 
week.

School-Books!

( •

\  pointer foriadvertisers: The i»ub- 
• Northvillians (certain ones onlyiare^Hc wants to know more than that a 

kicking hard against the 25-cent De-1 certain man deals in a certain line i*f 
,roit excursions and the Record gives jgootls. It isn’t! iniV r^ted in the fact 

_gures of the exodus which takes place j that John Smitri sells hams ami hacoii. 
there ever)'W edne^ay  and Satimlav. It must become Siiterested in the hams
and concludes its item hy spying that 
«‘6nly one-fourth as many go frpra 
Plymouth as from here." T lw t’s right. 
t<x>. Plymouth people have no occa
sion to go to Detroit to trade. They 
buy goods as cheap here as anywhere 
on earth and believe in “patronizing 
home industries." Northville will un
doubtedly come to Plymouth when the 

 ̂ electric line is completed.
J .  W. Oliver, one of Plymouth’s 

bustling young merchants was married 
last Wednesday noon to a channing 
young lady of Chesaning—Miss Malfde 
Hopkins.' daughter of a  prominent 
citizen of that place. Rev. J . B. Oliver, 
of Plymouth^ father of the groom, per
fo r m ^  the ceremony, in the presence 
of a company of invited guests. ;^fter 

-‘the  vows had been taken, an elaborate 
^Kgpedding dinner was partaken of. Many 

idsome gifts were bestowed by the 
ids of the couple. They left on the 

>n-train for Port Huron and 
It, and are expected in Plymouth 

yw. The young couple will re- 
k-pprdial welcome from their 

t f e  village, who also extend 
ations. They wiUoocu- 

1 hfMMa.on: Depot street.

and bacon .'thn>ugh price or quality, or 
b*)th.and then i It pays attention to 
John Smith and his store. It is John 
Smith's business to convince the public 
that hams and bacon should be piir- 
chast'd of him. and this cannot bc done 
by simply telling people that he sells 
them.

l>on’t fail to attend the I^ower.Show 
at willage hall inext Svexlnesday and 
Thursday. Aug.,30 aikd 31. I t  will be 
worth your while to see the beautiful 
floral display. The hall will be open 
free each day between the hours of 1 
and 5, for the saljcand Exhibit of plants. 
No one.shosild niiss the evening enter
tainments, which wil^ be bright, novel 
and highly amusing, jbst the sort of 
show fo put the people in a thoroughly 
good humor. X, change of program 
each evening, oonclviding w ith, the 
comic •drama, “l*oor ilriilicoddy,'* by 
some of our best, local talent. One of 
the funniest pieces o f comedy ever 
written and smio to bb greeted with 
roars of laughlerj Admission 20 cents: 
chUdren under years, 10 cents. Re
served seats 25 cbnts,on sale a t  H un
t e r ^  Doom opek a t  7; performance a t 
8 o'o>o<k| t  I t I '

Miss Lillie Blakely returned Sunday 
evening from a week's visit with rela
tives at Saginaw.

John Gill leaves Sept. 2d for Phila
delphia to attend the G. A. R. encamp
ment held there.

Mhrshall Gleason and wife are visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Ernie Hudson, at 
Sagina\)’ this week.

Wm. Revd and Miss Stella Wicket, 
o f  Walkerville, Ont., visited Chas. Wor- 
deikand family this week.

don. Becker, formerly of Plymouth, 
now of Detroit, called on old acquaint- 
ai»ces here Sunday'and Monday.

The foundation fo r I.,ouie Reiser's 
new barbershop is complete and the 
carpenter’s will begin work on Monday.

Jacob Streng. wife and son Roy, have 
been visiting .Mr. Streng's sister. Mrs. 
Chas. K euslerand family, a t Hamburg, 
this week. «

Mr. and Mrs. I^eterGayde and daugh
ter visited in Detroit this week, taking 
in the Flats on Wednesilay and the 
.Elks carnival on Thurs<lay.

A load, ten in number. Plymouth 
B. P. L'.. left Monday for Orchard; 
Lake to attend the State B. Y .P . U .' 
convention held there this week.

Ed. Palphreynian has taken Earl. 
Howell's place at (layrte’s meat market, j 
Ki\r\ left Wiednesday evening for Sag- ' 

Dr. Cooi)er. to whose oilice hew astaken i iuaw to join his parents, who moved, 
had.-to am putate the member: The 7:15 from here there last week. v 
car took the man to his home in D elray.! Rt-v. (L D. Ehnis attended the G er-!

This locality is undergoing one of ! uian Lulheran convention held at Mar- 
(he most destructive droughts we have i shall this week. Mrs. Khnlsand daugh-1  ̂
seen for years. Many fields of beans! tea have been visiting her parents a t ,  
and potatoes will lx* a total loss, while j Saline during his absence, 
a great deal of the coni-is now being. Chink Springer say.s iiainting tliese j 
cut to save the foddejr. Stock is also hot days and a hornet’s nest was a lto -' 
suffering in not being able to gather . gethi-r to<> hot for him. 'I’hat is what 
susteAunce from the meadows. j iie came in contact with while painting

— One buggy, nearly new. S:i0. a t . E^nry Sage's hou.se this week. j

Huston & Co. s. . All the summer the puddle of mud
About fifty j)eople from here attend-1^nd water caused by the waste a t ' 

ed the ayne MasonlQ picnic a t Sugar . Conner’s pump, has been an eye-sore to , 
Island last friday. Oi^eof the features people, yet unavoidable. The other  ̂i 
of the day was the ball game between i street car builders laid a I '
tiie I I^ io u lh  Masons and the ayiW  the center of the track, itafford-
Masoiis Ml >Ahich thelallerw erevicton-1 an op|x)rtunity for Mr. Conner to I
ous.^ The game re s u lt^  in a score of 7 ^ connection and run a tile to thpj
to 27. Many other garpes an<l sports ’ pymj), thus cariying Off the waste ‘

S c h o o r o o o k s !

Now is the time to buy

S c h o o l - B o o k s  a n d  

S c h o o l S u p p lie s e ^
I have a Very large and complete stock in this line. 
W riting 'tablets. Composition Books, School Slates, 
School Crayons. Blackboard Erasers, Slate Pencils. 
\ \  ooden Slate Pencils, Rulers, Pens, Ink,

Stationery of all' Kinds.
Come and See Me, when in need of 

anything in this Line.

I want to Gall your attention to that 
successful New Remedy.

John L. Gale s 
Rheumatic Tablets.t̂ ê
^  This Tablet will cure most cases of rneu-
matism in a few days. Each tablet contains tep of 
the best mediemes that- ai‘c kiiuwi, to the medical 
profession for rheumatism. Each box contains a 
ten (lays’ treatment. If you are troubled with 
rheumatism in -every form, or pain in the chest, 
back or side,- b?, sure to get a box of these tablets 
to drive it out o f ) our system.

JOHN L. GALE

%

I t’s a good thing and 
I prove the appearance of the street.

were indulged in and a-tvery ^enjoyable water, 
time was had by all.

The village fathers did a wise thing , F r ^  of < haix*‘. |
when they had i!UHir|>o^ted into th e ! ' Any a<luH suffering from a c»*ld settled ' 
franchise granted the elq«tric street car ion  the breast, bnmehitis. throat or lung 
line a pro'viVmi compelling them to [
place ^ctFiC lights at the corner and | ^  with a sahiple bottle of IJor̂ rhee's Ger-

can get tbe«««

Best Itleal in Cown

“  :s c .
a r t l i c  R o le J  P ly m o u l l )

 ̂ meal Cickets very Reasonable.
Everytbing Virst eia$s.« 3«bn Riee, Prop.

intersection of every street along their 1 man Synip, fhv  of• rharg 
line ia  the vilhige. Thest* lights are 
now being put in os fast' as thetrack  is 
completed. There are five jncandeS- 
cents placed on a  woodeii bar and they 
light the sireets very nicely, a great 
improvement over the bid kerosene 
lamps; I t  may k lead to the car line 
lig h tin g ^ #  entire v iU a ^  including 
stoTeaand dwelliogs. There is some 
talk  that way.

Only one Som e Tonic*« M ske« D run kard ii

Ik*ttle given to one person, and none to but Clevelnitd’8 O lery  Commund Tea 
children withtwt order from ivireuL><. I contains*no alcoliol—it is purely vegeta- 

. No throat or lung remedy ever lia<l {ble. Steep it in hot water and it is r e ^ j  
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup i I t is as pure and harmless as mi}k. b u tit
in ^ l  parts of the civilized world. Twen
ty years ago millions of bottles were giv
en '  away, and your d ru g ^ ts  will lell 
you its success marvelous. I t  is 
really the only throat and lung remedy 
generally endorsed by i^ysicians. One 
75 cent bd^le will curp or prove its value. 
Sold by de fe rs  in all civilized countries.

is the quickest and surest cure in 'the 
world for nervous prostration, exhaus
tion, constipation, indigestion, and all 
diseases of the blood, kidneys, liver, 
stomach and the skin. Thare is 
and vigm- in e v e ^  ounCQ of i t . ' Geo. W. 
Hunter &  Co. win -give you a  free trial 
package. Large packages, 25 cents.

 ̂ H « F o o led  th e  S a rg e o iu .

-doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 1 
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
m()ntli8 from rectal fistula, he would dio°“ '  
^ 1^  a  cosVy oj^ration was performed:

M himself with firdboxes of 
Bucklens A nuca Salvo, the surest pile

Tlw P lraou th  Stars went down to 
Newburg Wednesday and defeated the 
Newbufg boys by a score of 7 to 12.
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CHAPTER XV.
April bad goat and Hay, aod June 

well Digb half over. The old eema- < 
pbore of TeJegrapb bill woold have | 
worn itself oot eignaliog side wheel j 
■teamera bad i t  etill been in operajioo. I 
The tranaoontinental railway was 
atretobiog oot op the valley of the 
Platte  toward tbe center of tbe oon'ti- . 
nent. bot Wells, Fargo and tbe pony 
express charging a dollar a letter were 
tbe only traoscootinental rapid transit 

' of tbe day. .
People still went to srd  from dtg- 

tant east by ;say of Aspiuwall v^sPan- 
ama, and tbe big boats of tbe P^-iuo 
H ail were crowded, going or 
and one bright Jane day two women in 
XDoaming were escorted aboard tbe So
nora and shown to tbeir iiltie state
room, one a decidedly pretty girl, the 
other a sad faced, careworn, delicate 
looking widow, lOor 15J years, apparent
ly, tbe senior. '

They sailed with only one frieod to 
see ttezD off—an aid-de-camp of tbe 
oommanding general—yet not witbont 
mncb coriosity on tbe part of tbe 
younger woman as to the composition 
of tbe passenger list. Even before they 
were beyond tbe rocky scarp of Alca

have bim kicked oa1  ̂ and obatgo . 
me. That m an's a tbief. and so is ib  - 
of tbe Escalantes—if not mure tbi.u 
one.. As for Loring, he’s beod auu 
shcolders above any of tbe young feV- 
lows that have sailed with me, and 
when 1  was flattened out by tbe rosb of 
that cowardly gang be sfocxi ci* to ’em 
like a man. That, cue shot of bis 
brought ’em op with a jerk acd pat an 
end to tbe troable.”

He broke off short and glanced about 
bim to note tbe effect of bis words. It 
was an awkward moment Three of tbe 

; group bad had tbek doubts as to tbe
possibility of Lcriu^’s being culpable; 
bat TC disturbed and partially convinced 

=p—  jjjg general and his cbit-f of
Ing probably would be, that they knew staff, so active bad been tbeaid-de-oamp 
of, bo t tbe oaptain bad mailed with inferred to in bis collection and dissem- 
Irayoor several years and bad views of ioation of scandal at Ltoring’s expense, 
bis own as to that gentleman's integ- that no one felt able to say anything 
rity, Wbiob, when oommunicated to t^Qtil tbe general bimsolf bad spoken. 
Jdr. Traynor, did not seem to surprise chief evidently felt bis dignity as* 
bim and remained uncontradicted. •tailed and his commanding attitcde im- 

Tbenicame the captain to department periled. No farther revelations ought , 
headquarters. Tbe British sailor has to be allowed except soeb as should be 
scant reverence for soldiers of bis own filtered tbroogb bim or bis accredited, 
laud and less for those of auy other, nq officer.
matter what tbe rank, and this particu- “ Comeinto my den, captain,” be ex- 
lar sou of tbe.sea was more Briiou than claimed, tbei’efdre. “ You interest' me

w a stor>' of a man who w-as so 
busy i xii:inx at the stars that, as be 

luiubled <
into a  well. Tliat's (\ y
the story of a typi* 
cal man, too busy ■ V' 5li

-■ p  -V - n - o i  cT  1 * 1

_ __
looking at things away off, to~ notice
more important t h i i ^  near by.

One-sixth of all deatha are from con
sumption. But the man goes along with 
his eyes bulging to watch chedera and 
yel tuw fever. He disdains to core 'the 
cold or check the little cough, aud con- 
sunmtion trips him up. 

rlecllun’t  neglect little ailmenta. Xeep 
the system up to the point of effectual 
resistance against disease. This iS' best 
doiie, by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden | le tter will nelp others- Co find a  core 
Medical Di.soovery. It strengthens for thelv trembles.” — .Has, DiLtA

BsaucuuKr ExnasELAXB, Ixn.

Pain Conquered; Health He- 
stored by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

[LETTEm T O 'k B l .  PIRKRAM S O . 93,640]

“  I feel it my duty to write and thank 
you for whsfc jo u r  Vegetable Com- 
pound has done for me. I t  is th e  only ; 
medicine I have found th a t hasdpne 
me any good. Beforetaking yourmedi- : 
cine, I was all ran  down, tired  aU the ' 
time, no appetite, pains in my backslid  | 
bearing down pains and a  g rea t snf- i 
ferer during menstrnation. After tak- | 
iug tw o bottles of Lydia E. Pinkhsm ’s 
Vegetable Compoumf K felt like a  new 
woman. 1  am now on my fourth'bottle 
and alf my pains have le ft me, 1  feel 
better than X have fe lt for three years 
aud would recommend yonr Compound 
to every sulfeHng woman. 1 hope this

YaDkee; despite tbe feet that he bad 
“ BaiJed_ihe Calitotqia trade' Jong years 
of hie life acd had taken oot his papers 

J d the early statehood of that wonder- 
ful lacd. Ever siuce the days of Stock- 
ton acd Kearney he bad fed fat the a n 
cient grudge be bore the army and 
steered as clear of soldier association as 
was possible for a man whose ship 
was, dependent ic grw t measnre on

greatly, and I want to hear all aboal 
i t ”

“ I ‘ll come quick enough,” said tbe 
captain briefly, “ after I've seen Loring. 
1 want to shake bands with him, I say, 
before I do anything else. Wberr’ll I 
find him?*' Aud with most de}jre..*inp 
disregard of tbe general'sgreatueKs, the 
sailor would have tunjed bis buck on 
tbe entire party jn order to find his in-

army patronage. Duys before bis un- jnred^riend, but tbe chief was a strate- 
beralded ceming to general beadqnar- gist.
ters the rnmorn of Loting’s bravery and 
coolness the nigbt of tbe wreck bad 
beeu floating about tbe building. But 
tbe engineer bad drawn iuto bis shell. 
Hê  odme and went to aud iionx the 
oiflee as.sigoed' to bim, working appar-

“ Ah, go to Mr. Loriug, captain,” 
said be to a ready staff officer, “ and say 
to bim that { desire be should' come to 
my room a maineut!”  And the aid de
camp was off like a shot, so tbe seaman 
could only wait. The general led tbe 
way into bis comfortable room aud sig
naled to one or two to follow, and pres
ently back came bis messenger aud

Momach, inoro^es the ' action of the 
blood-making g&nds, cures all (fieorden 
of the organs of digestion and nutrition, 
except cancer of the stomach, purifies the 
bIoo(i, increases the vital energy and so 
enables the body to resist and throw off 
disease. Even wlien there is ennoiation, 
weakuvss, liectir. cough, bU-etiing a t the 
lungs and othor alarming svrrptotn.s, 
“ G^Mrn Me<iicai Mscoverv *’ can be 
counttxl on to lu lp every time and to 
heal qb times out of ever)’ hundred.

Sick d it  . ix. V.
Pierce. Kuff. 1o. N. V.,by ktter, without fee 
or char.fe Hv<*ry h.tter is read in private, 
and treated as a sacred coufidence.' All 
replies arc sent in plain envelopes.

•' sp riif.^  1  ijra.'* t a ' i - u  w ith  oB iaa in

Sv chr-st. and »*•* so weak I roulH hartUy walk 
wyl Uie hoi:^,"»nv6 Mrs. C. K It-rr, of Fort 

Dodife U 'T h -ie r  Co', To-.-a " I  I r ' u f  «<*veral phyaician*. M id they toU me I had omsrwiption,
1 heard ot‘ !.r. .‘‘iemr'a r.o1dm Mcd*ril IHk;3v- 
erv and I thouK'ht 1 «POut.:i ir>' Komc of it. Be(i>re 
I ba'O.-iken the first Fottle I w,i» ver>’ tnucli bet
ter; 1 t.s)k< five bolt& '̂of it aud have n»( .yet 
hail ■■»’»*• refeirn of ih'-frmiMe.”

Headache is cored ly  using Df. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

The serious ills of women develop 
from neglect of early symptoms. Every 
pain and ache has a cause, and th e ‘ 
w arning they give should noS be disre
garded.

Mrs. Pinkham understands thext* 
trouble.s fjeUtk than any Itw.-al phy
sician and. will^^ve every w<-*man free 
advice who Ofs puzzled al»«ut her 
health. Mrs. Pltikham'a addrea.-, in 
Lynn, Maas. Don’tp u to ff writing until' 
health is completely broken down. 
Write a t the first iudication of trouble.

$5. B I C Y C L E S  $30,

*'(rf€af Baste 6r Not
Always' Good Speed."*

SHany people tntst to ladi 
to paS them through, and are 
often' disappoatUd, Do not 
dilly’-daU.y itt matters o f 
health,- With it you can 
accomplish miracles. With
out i t  you are ** no good."

Keep the liver,, kit&eyu, bowels aod 
blood healthy by the oee of Hood’s 8er> 
BapariHa, the fan Mess-blood pnrifier;'

D y fip ep tto -” ! knovae positive telleC. 
for dyspepsia and that hr' Hood's Sarsapa- 
rills. I t cured me. My neuralgia use  
stopped.”' W. B. Baldwcx̂ .IM Oak Street, 
Binghamton; New Yesk.-

T fra tf S e e i n g - “ My appestte was 
capricious; nay liver disordered and was 
tfced. Hood’s Sarsaparilla-relieved it alL 
I t  cured sr frtend of minetif female weok- 

iOkjEssiB A. MaaeM, ClsytoQ, DeL

T

HooS't Hit t« rare Hrrr Ills; Che o<m4rrttattagsiid 
inly CAtltATtW to t»Wr wiih Hood** a»r»esrilt^

An Illustrated Book,
■ d e s c r i b i n g ;

^ 5  2000 S^Bg Machines
traz—for few things are impossible to a otc? field reports and maps, and
pretty woman—she had been able to ae- entered; auolber room in the
cure » copy and to say. with bated unJesseeutfor. I t was believed . ___  ________ _______ ^_____ __ i
breath, to tbe languid invalid: “ At i "written urgently to tbe momeut after him—grave, coniptwed, |
least, he’s not going on this ship, u  ' ecgiricers requesting to be re- but freezinglyformal—(here at tbe door ■
might be better if be were”_for Mies | duty at San Frau- stood tbe eogineer. His eyes brightened
Geraldine Allyn had not lost faith in ' ^^s  ueitber cleared nor con- up fbe instant be laid tb<eiu on tbe
her power to ebarro. r r  j of the allegatious at bis expense. Idaho’s sturdy commander, but e-iiquette
. And one reason why tbe “ be” r e f e r - I d e m a n d e d  that be should flrat addrexa , may «oimd at '̂ng  ̂but i ^ c  for
red to wa, uot going on this ship was j in tb« absaoce or silence | the general. A i , , 1, ^  «. ..T i .'iS .fo i 'f f

.U . .  . ............................. I n f  n - itn a rc c a a  R r,*  « . „ o i . . .  = J  e,. j j jg  g j j. ,« t p>O dT ri6  to  ( 2 6  You h a r e  p r t r i l e ^ o f t h o r o u g bthat tbe siatera Nevins and Allyn bad 
•^booked” tbeir passage nearly two 

••Weeks before.it being useless to remain 
iong9 on the Paoifio coast, io hopes of 
fiuding'tfae fugitive husband, for tbe 
consul a t Gnayniae was authorized to 
report tbe death, at HenuosilJo, 
“ through wounds and exposore, of tbe 
gallant bnt unfortunate captain, whose 

. mind i^DBt have given way under his 
aconmolation of troobles. “ A seal ring 
that Nevine used to wear aud some let- 
^ re  Were all be bad to leave, and these 
had been duly forwarded to the address 
of his wife, whose pathetic inquiries 
fox farther particalars elicited nothing 
xnore reliable than that Nevins was 
dead and boried and that was the end of 
him. The qaartermaster got “ transpor- 
te tiun”  fo^ them to New Orleans. A 
e u a  snfBcient for tbeir immediate 
Xieeds was placed in tbeir hands. An
other sum, which did not receive im
mediate acknowledgment, was also 
aent to tbedisconeolate widow, and now 
they were going, and that was all.

Going, too, was Loring, tboogb not 
on that trip—shaking, so to speak, the 

California from liis feet, a si
lent bot mach disgnsted man. For 
nearly flve weeks be bad Jived a li.'e 
that would have tried tbe endurance of 
tbe patriarch of Holy W ritand wrecked 
tbe soDoy nature of a Tapley. Hounded 
day after day by tbe so oailed agent of 
(be EecaTantes, w ith insoleot demands 
f̂ior property that was never in Loripg's 
■pcHsesnoo; threatened with arrest if be 
«d>d dot make reatitutaon or propose an. 
.«graiva)ent; sent practically to Coventry 
*jy officials a t headquarter^ tivwbnm be 
w aatoo proud or too stnsitive to iila ie  
npon bis wrongs or. to tell more than 
once tbe straight story of his innocence; 
saved from military arrest only by the 
“ stalwart”  letter written by tbe Yuma 
surgeon, in response to bis urgent^ap- 
peals; comforted measurably by Blake’s 
eloquent, bot amphaticqlly insubordi
nate ootburat a t the expense of depart
ment headquarters; unable to bring to 
beet for nearly flve weeks the mass of 
testimony as to character forthcoming 
from tbe  superintendent and officers at 
West Po nt, aud the letters of class
mates and comrades who knew bim and 
felt that tbe charges must be false, our 
engineer passed throngb an ordeal the 
like of wbicb few men have bad to en- 

, connter.
Then tbe uner.pected happened. The 

capUin of the Idaho slowly recovered 
bis mind and strength, and, with con
valescence, came keen recollection of 
all that bad occurred. He, too, made 
full report to the owners of Iioring's 
oooluess and determination tbe night of 
the wreck, and was amazed to be told 
of tbe charges against that officer.

“ Wbo says so? Who makes such ac- 
onsatioDfi?” he demanded angrily, and 
was informed that bis friend and ship
mate, P u r w  Traynor. was tbe person, 
whereat tbe big skipper gave a long, 
long wbittls. looked dazed again, smote 
bis thigh with a heavy flat, and pres- 
ontly said, “ Jnst yon wait a little ,”  
wherewith be took bimaell off. Traynor 
•nd  tbe f irs t ' officer bad been very 
*'ifaick” for a fortnight or so, though 
that dinner had never come off. Tray- 

- -  nor and tbe first officer had .both been 
'  promised excellent berths the moment 

tbe new steamer arrived that woi to 
take tbe place of tbe Idaho. Bnt the 
captain went erasing oot beyond Sacra
mento, where tbe pnreer bad a little 
nest oml brood, and. qaine back later 
w ith a tale be poured into tbe ears of 
Bbe company, tbe resnlt of wfatab was 
that Traynor was informed be would be 
wine to eeek other employment; tboie 
wduld bo no place for bim on tt»e new 

ood Traynor took firit boot 
fbf tbeOolumbia and foraw aytrom  

Frasoiaoo.
. k o  ipeoiflo oboxgea bod been laid a t 
bl# dodr, mkl tbe ownen* wben qnee- 

Hotbiua bod boan wvovwd nrtth.

of witnesses. Bot meantime be bad 
"bitterly resented tbe apparent readiness 
of certain of the officials to look npon 
him with snspicion aud bad withdrawn 
from all except most formal and dis
tant association. Nn wonder be desired 
to be relieved from further service with 
or near them.

Mrs. Nevins bad insisted on remov
ing to a;cheap lodging in Sacrumento as 
soon as able to move at jail, aud bad 
taken her dependent sister with her, 
sorely against that young woman’s wish, ; 
as flbe l^ d  made an inipressiun, a  deoid- . 
ed iiupression npon an unmarried aid 
de camp w*ho was reported',to be wealthy, 
but whose attentions fell short of the 
matrimcuial point as tbe poverty of , 
tbe sisters becan.e revealed to him. 
There was, therefore, no longer to Lor- 
ing tbe possible embarrasaifieDt of meet- 
ing or seeing Ibe girl Who bad so 
wronged bim, yet tbere was constanfi

‘‘You Bent' 
"I did, Mr.

IjHrgmmt Tarietyottke
very higikcM iiraoc MwiDg ma
chines to nHvet from We sells 
fir«t c’aM machioe ^asnateea 
to be sbsotateiy perfect, lightest 
ronning-; (msuanteed by s res-
poosibie eoasm for sb ycar.f, 
lower than »iiy other fsetbry <u 
Amenca; oaly$G.toCA. That

•oriua. Ourfiootf friend , befowpseyvns. m«*w rshisdeS wrsny asehina • iLf , ,  J ’ Inotsbsolirtslrsilitlaetefy. WhjrpayplO.^rSaOforCaptain Moreland, has been telling us o f ; s macHtne w« sett st wholesale or,!̂ . Toucan 
your most—eiS—praisewurtby onnduct i ^  Remember
Ibe night of tbe disaster. We all, 1 wish j ' ,  *—
to assure you, are—ei—gratified ttj hfear rP lSfldS 3 m  QrSSIIS 
of this. Aud now it has occurred to me ; best •» eartb at J?beard 
tbat Cr.ptain Moreland might be vble to |o^ price* gome wnnUetiui 
throw some liah t oo the very nnpleas-i
ant m atter wbicb we had to bring to 
your attention ia few weeks since. Sure
ly be must know sometbiug of these— 
er—people wbo w e«  your accusers.”  

Tbe general wa^ seated a t bis> big 
desk. He was flanked by tbe adjutant 
general and backed by a brace of aids. 
Moreland, tbe mariner, was standing at 
tbe table and started forward as Lcaiog 
entered as tbongh to grasp bis band. 
Tbe general still cocieidered i t  essential 
to observe a certain a ir of formality in 
epeaking. Ik was as though be bad be
gan to believe Loring an injured man.

evidencO of tbe seeds that she bad sows., and therefore be himself most beanag-
Some man, be fe lt tare, must have kept 
alive the rnmcir( to bis discredit, ami 
tbe extreme constraint of manner, tb9  
avoidance sbdwn by this very gentle
man, sthmped bim in all probability a» 
tbe person^al fa u lt Loring was onlyr 
waiting now for proofs.

It so happen^ tbe very day tbeitanobi 
old salt come searching tbm agh tbei

**Y<m  sent fur 7iw, »r*rf ’ 
building in qnest of bia friend th a t the 
general with two aids and others of his 
staff had assembled intboafficeof Colo
nel Strain. Several of them had known 
and sailed with tbe Idaho’s maeti^ and 
liked bar esj^tain well, despite bis fre- 
qneut flings a t soldiers. His appearance 
a t tbe doorway, therefore, was tbe sig
nal for quite a cordial welcoma.1 Tbe

grieved one, lor sorely tbe lientenant 
should have spared tbe general the a 
mortification of being placed in. tbe 
wrong.

But to this tentative remark Mr. 
Loring made no reply. He stood oalTuly 
before tbe department commander, look
ing stiaigbt into bis face, but d id . no t 
o p ^  bis lips.

* '1  say,”  repeated the general in. 
loader tone, “ tbe oaptain appears to 
know kud .may be able to tell ua>some
thing abont tbe people wbo wera your 
accusers.”

“ Possibly, s ir.”  aaid lioring. finding! 
that be was expected to say eometbing 
but with an indifference of manner 
moss culpable in one so far inferior i&; 
rank.

“ I was in  hopes, Mr. Loriag,” ssidl 
tbe general, evidently nettled, “ tbaV 
yon would appreciate tbe evident desire 
of myself snd confidential officers to 
see you relieved of tbe«e-~er—asper
sions. For that reason I or^rd Captain 
Moreland to make bis atalemeut pub
lic.”  ■ ;

Aud still looking straig!bt a t the de
partment commander, whose florid faco 
was turning purple, Loeing w assileut. 
Ferbaps after a month of aocnsatioB, 
real or implied, oo tbe part of* (be geo- 
e s^  and tbe “ oonfideutlal officers" he 
found it difficult to account for the sud
den manifeiitatioD of desire to acquit. 
He was thinking, too, of a tear stained 
little  letter that bad come to bim only

general birasol* came forvrartl to take I ^“3;" ‘' f ”’
bim by tbe band and say bow sorry be  ̂
was a t tbe loss of bis ship and bow be 
bo])ed soon to see bim ou tbe decks of a

before th s - j i ld  was formally entered 
a t tbe ^ouool of tbe good gray sisters. 
He was w'ondering if sbe at 16 were 
really more alone in ber little  world 
than be in tbe broad and liberal sphere 
of soldier life. Then tbe sight of More  ̂
land’s weather beaten face, perturbed 
and aggrieved, gave bim a sense of 

looking for wmething beyomi tbe tvm- : kfmpatby that throngb »H the wooka pf 
pathetic gionp, and pteaently said ao. Mtraoiam had been lacking.

•T v e  come to aeo*Mr. Loring, by
George! I haven 't laid eyes on bim  ̂ ”
since tbe njgbt be backed me up in re
storing order and discipline un my 
ship. Tbsft man oogbt Co have been a

B R O W N -L C W ^S  CO (D*pt. 17.) CHLCAdO, U.A.A.
AlM TC C O d tp a a r  axe p e rfe ct ly  r e lia b le .—AiAjJw-.

The Whbte ^fceep ot AIumSlb.
This race wihl while 

wbort* ir> rh»* wi>rld but AIj-iikH, ami f>fw 
spei'iineurf fu r oioiiatin;; wh >io hav.e'i*T«- 
b^n  iibutiiKMi. T he <.pevi»*s-i naitsKl 
daUi by Pr«>f««or L>aU. tli'fiers trom its 
con<in. tb»* K<M-ky mouiii.niii l>i«: fjeni

9 f1 f tn  HiaHBST OKADe B lC Y C L ^ lto fy
OuUU so dtffoieoC BtylM. Must be claacd cot
?[Ulĉ . greatest oppovtoaity for agents; wonder- 
nl bargaioa .'or everybody. Hund̂ vOo hi good 

Second Hxnd Wbeelo. many aa good as new. go 
for $g. to $14.; 08 Modiets, new high rrade $13.50 
to $30.; ’Vl' Model*, nne. $1 1 ; to $50. Wle havn 
too nukoy, take advustage of thia ftr»t. opper- 
UuxliT at once.

Write for our new p te  bv which -thwasads 
hove earned a Bicycle by working for ua. Baairat 
yet. onlv $t requited tostart Any whedahipped 
enapv^val auHectto esamination. Satfifkcuea 
guaranteed, write at once for agent* prices. BROWiy-L3W15CO.,fDer>t 17i Chicago.U.S. A, 
Aibovc Compauy are pcriectly reliable.—Editeu.

1 Bewravr and Betray..
j Porhfliis few IMWe reuch‘i-s make-a dis- 
tihotlon betwefu ’•Wwray” aud "U*rray.** 
n ie . two wonls are. lu'wover. different 
IkArb in origin and^moaium;. Bowruy i» 
to revenl. An «)!'i writi-r says. “Well may 
he'hr hurt nm1 die that will not. bewray 
his disease,'U'si be betray his ori'dit.” lu 
Proverbs xxix. 24 we read, " lie  iieurrtb 
cursing n’mi bevrrayeth it not.” a passage 
for whii'h the reris.-d rcrsit.n gives. ‘"He' 
heareth the adjuratiuu and utteretb nutb- 
inff.”

.Again, in Prnwerbs xxvii; lU. we fend. 
“The ointment erf liia right ItMi.l bewray-

(Ovis montanx). iu color, t.ivie moutanai 'j itself"—i. e-.. prtK.*laims ii>e!f. Ajni <o 
bemg a dnil hr>WTV in mid8iunmer,.cbisa|:- [i also in Isaiah rvi, 3, and Matthew xivi. 
mg to u gi-uybih drab in winter, witfc m 73. “Betray,” bowerer. means actHin 
ilfrtit ashy coiored patch o '^ r tte  rump j of a traitor. Of eonrse, to l>etray a man
all the yvur- wlule- tbe Ovis= dnlli ia saow 
white a i  uH scolds. I d fac*c:..tlieW'|B. ooC 
& colorerfi heir ou aoij part-of. bas-fbofiy, 
HEe.ls oot quite a»- stockily- bulls an oar 
“big horn.” yet moire trim and shaoety. 
TVo o f  toy speciTBem sfood 42; iacliea. a t  
the-shoulder. Hit* limbs are not quiae •<» 
bsavy. and: bis hun v  will nut avaragie os 
large a t  tbe base;, alehongb q u it^as  foog. 
The horns of my tergesl sp-*«ime*.of 18S>X 
measozed 41% inehes in heugth and: 14^3 
inches in CBtcomfetence at-tifu-besei.

The flesh w the- most dklicicfus «rf all 
wild game.—Oirtwyp.

i i o e s Y o i f f

K a O i A e i i e ?

In constant pain vlie& on 
f  your feet ?

Js that dragging; pulling ̂  
sensation with .you £iom mom 
till night ?

Why not p t t  tho zuedicine 
I exactfy on. th s disease ? Why 
knot apply t)te cure r i ^ t  ‘ 
Jthe spot itself ?

You can. do. i t  witii

bigger and better one. Bot tbe bluff 
CRptbin tbeugbt as little  of laud gen- 
eiale as of lubbers of lower grade, and 
was not aa grateful as be should per
haps have been, and was e riden tlj |

than a dollar apiece, wbicb was what 
their carriage cost bim, bidding bim 
have no fear; doenmentsof weight were 
coming chat would teach the authorities 
of tbe Pacific coast tbe error of tbeir 
views and wa^s, but of.tbese be did not 
care to speak. Ho choose to w^it tbe 
coming of tbe documents tbemselvea 
Tbe silence, however, was oppressive, 
and the sailor spoke.

“ If tbe onlf accusers this gentleman 
W h rD o t right her,, whera they ' •>“  “ « EsoaU rtw  ot of tb«

M  all hoM?”  wui the iDstant answer. ! Eecelantee yon d better beg !"a perdon 
'I 'm  told that inore’n one man baa ' •»« «<>“«
been at work trying to rob bim of the thereby pnt the matter in ttemoet look-

often involves his beM-rnye). bnt by no 
means hecesearily.—Philadelph&a. Pwsa.

A G w w lnir Qatewitv.
9t. Louis' importance as oi growing 

gateway to the Ettstt and. South ts -em- 
phasize<l by action of the Huriington 
railroad, whieh recently estHbJjshed a 
new fast trafn in each dlreetiou between- 
tfiat city and Denver, r^eariy 2.000 
miles of additionnT train st-rroee- daily is 
necpssltatetl, but Burlington officials 
elhim th a t travel between the riwuntains 
and the big city at the coiztfneare of the 
Missouri and.-  ̂ the Missi^wippi ia large' 
enough lo wal^rant them ia  going to eon^ 
wdernl>li*‘exptmBe in oider.-to obtain theig 
share of st.

De-atlnred the  I'lie a f  Stwaar.
A yomig lady «f this ciry was descant

ing ou the iiiii|nitics inmstant emp î>y- 
niout of slflug o.xppe*«iiMis atnoii;; all- 
classes of pci»ple. Slia tb<*nght it was. 
Indicative of I'H nmmiers and 'im p^per 
breeding. “W hy.” sli,- continued., '^nly 
this al'tet'iiooQ I mcr uu inipudeut f«41(*w 
on the strfH't. -.vl’ > said as he pn«Ke*l. ‘.^h. 
there, m.v -ealsk'n!’ S'k nonsrijsir-all I 
was: so in<'igUHnt ihtki I Ctirued a«d told 
bim  to run np str»*et and chase hima^If.”

Nauvoo IsdepcncieuL

IMPROVED FOUNTAIN

S Y R I N G E
cbpcciall; coostructed. aud p a ie n ^  fot-  ̂
the loeal treatment of- female ills ; the 
one BO extensively perommended by the 
Lydia E. Pinkhatn Medicine (’o., will be

SE N T  FREE
in a plain, sealed envelope to any ohe who 
will write for it. This l>*«ok co^iiains pages 
of other helps for women who suffer from 
any vaginal illness. -,riso thiriy-eiglit testl- 
moniais seleclecj fnJni thousands we have 
received from jrratejful women, who have 
given us ilieir permission to print them.

Don't wail until ti>-im>rTOW, — i^nd for 
the book lo-daj ;-a postal card will do.

Price of Syringe, $ i .60.  Guanuiteetf. 
Wttb proper care It «1U last a Uf^ttaae.

RUTH PAXTON GO., Boston,.Mta.

sailor! Where’ll I find bim?”  be con
cluded, abruptly, staring rennd at the 
circle of somewhat embamssed faces.

*'We beard some rumor about this, 
oaptain,”  said tbe general. “ Suppoae 
you come into my office and tell mo tbo  ̂
whole Btoiiy?”

credit, and aa for Mr. Jenuinga ^l>o 
wad our first offloer, I  gave tbo company 
% pieoo of m jm ind  tbe moment I  beord 
It, mod I*Te got a tongue loabing in 
store for tiiffl. ’Taiii*t tbe first I ’fe  bod 
togivo either, and i t  w on't be tbe 
foot if" be ever m os fool ol me again. 
T i ^  tolli mo, wbat'a m era th a t fiboa- 
faoate's o M t  bos bod tbe  bapadeBoe to 
e c t e b e ^  a  doaen tlmsa tbreatening 
Hr- I ^ P d -  tiaw

less wa^.
Angrily tb e  giaend torned. to the 

atd-de-camp fidgeting oo bis left.
“ Do you kuow whether tbe Escalan

tes ore tbe sole accusers, captain?”  said 
be deUberately.

**I x ^ re t  to say that they ore not,”  
was tbe oasvfer. “ And Mr. Loriog bos 
ibowB strange cabiotanee, to pot U 
uiidiT. loipeetitiw otbart.':'

Immediately after the 
p laster ia appBed, you feel  ̂
ita warufiog, sootbisg in-, 
fluence. Its healing remedies 
quickly penetrate down deep 
into tbe inflamed tissues. 
Pain is quieted, soreness isrw^ 
lieved and strength imparted.

Ne plaster was ever node like I t  
No plaster ever acted ae qolcldy 
aad theree^tty. Ne plaster cvw  
kad sock coaptete control over 
k M a e f p aia

Plaoed orer the chest it  is 
«  po’werful aid to  Ayer’s 
G bory Pectora] 
oongsttioB and drawmg oot 
all taflanunatioiL

m

W h e n

P a i n

R a c k s

t h e

B o d y

Frank LoDg.wholivM near Lennon. 
Mlcb.. seyii: ^1 wan taken wltb a pain 
In my back.'and 1 wua otlUged to take 
to my bed. "Tbe physlclau pronounced 
my ca«<e nuecular rheumatism ao- 
eompaiiied by luiiibaga.'

“1 ijrutluaUy became worse. Until 1 
thousbt death would beweh-otnere- 
leo<̂ a. ) was flnaliy ludnced to try 
Dr. Williams’ Mnk Plllafor Pale Peo
ple. apd after uriug flve boxes, was 
e n t i r^  cured.

**I ain confident thai Dr. "Williams' 
Pink PJils saved my n;&, 1 wnigladly 
answer Inqo'.rleeconcerntug raysick- 
nets and wonderful cure, provided 
■tamp-be cuclosed for reply,

*F rakx L0!?0 .“
Sworn to  before rae at Venloe* 

Mieh., this 18th day of Ate'il. 189S,
Q. B.OeLDaMiTH. JMs«D«e/tee Aeea 
^Frvm  tK4 Oftssrey , ftutdvisig, Mick,

Special Mail Editioni of 
Randall Irrinr Iyer’s 
Books of Modem Fiction

A fte r  D a te
A Bnslness Romance

T h e  m i i M i  

G o d d e s s

Being a  Tale of To-day, S&aw- 
ine Some of the Underenr- 

rents of a B i; Qty ,

In these book  ̂ Tyler 
has strack a nrivand  
populair vein. You can’t 
put them down unimished 
but you read them a sec- 
aid or third time. They 
make people stop and 
think. Both books are 
handsomely illustrated and 
printed on fine pKper. H 
you get one, you'll want 
the other̂  so send for both.

FourMonthsAftenOaim 
SO

Tho BttnS QoMesa,
SO

SpecUl Mail Order l^ tio o  mtd 
promptly, postpaid, ou recd^ of 
price. :

Tbe S tuyvesant PubCsIilpig Co.

O

"Wteked S em e •#
Customer-^Howd’ ,doV liave> yon any 

time to spare tbis.momin^? I 
Tradesman—Certainly; plentv! of ft. ^
Customer—Glad to bear ic. likp 

have thirty days more on that Uttit bB X 
owe you.—Richmond Dispatch.! - *

, Owr CUaemt*.
**What does tbe (oreoosl 
.“Threatening w eather.”
^‘T breaten ter vriiat-:«sai 

hUine?”-C b k a o »
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M I C H I G A N  I T E M S .

ilATTERSWHICM’W IU. BE OF INTEIV 
CST TO OUR OWN PEOPLE.

h a re  been th e  only  occupant. B fonin  
w as burned tjo death. Many of the 
fo rty  Inm ates of the  m ain building n a r
row ly escaped,

Dstrolt K»Uw«y Tvovbl*.
D etroit, Aujg. 18.—The D etroit C iti

zens'. S tree t railw ay has assum ed the  
In itia tive In the fight begun by the 
city  to  com pel reduction of stree t car 
fares from  5 cents to eight for a  quar
te r. The com pany has obtained from  
Judge Swan of the tJnited S ta tes dis
tr ic t  court a n  o rder tem porarily  re
s tra in in g  M ayor M aybury and the 
c ity 's  legal departm en t from  any a t 
tem pt to  Inforce o r ca rry  ou t the pro
visions of ord inances recently  passed 
by the  city  council, p roh ib iting  either 
o f  the  com panies from charging  higher 
rates of fare than  e i^h t for a  quarter. 
The city is required to  show cause why 
an  in junction  should n o t issue.

Bactly f lu rt While Wliealins.
M arquette. Mich., Aug. 18. — Annie 

Sudtell w as sertouslj^ and very likely 
fatally  injured while riding a  bicycle. 
Clifford Dishneau came down the  stree t 
a t a  high ra te  of speed on a wheel and 
collided w ith her. She was knocked 
about fifteen feet and was picked up 

j unconscious. Dlkhneau was throw n and 
j was som ew hat cu t and  bruised, but 
j not fatally  hurt. The girl suffered no 

broken bones, but indications a re  th a t 
sh^su ffered  a hem orrhage a t  the base 
of roe brain^

Coold Not Kind th« Suspect.
S t  Joseph, Mich., Aug. 22.—Sheriff 

Ferguson, of th is  city, who w ent to
« a t  a  w arran t, which Revnolda says hs i n m n n . . .  . . .  I nam ed Boucher, supposed to be the

Bm portaat Bappealac* «f tS taPaat Ww 
Say* B*9 ort«d by T«l*sTayk'-^KJ«blcan 
9V«ws Salaetwt with Car* M d mltb a  Par- 
^M * P tou tng  O ar Baadara

D etro it, Aug, 22.—Ex-County Clark 
S e n ry .B l. Reynolds exchanged pistol 
ilbDts a t  11 o'clock a t  n ig h t w ith  Paul 
Jfaach, a  m etal polisher, aged 26, ever 
BWoman of the  nam e o f Bessie S tew art, 
B essie has been residing w ith  Mrs. Lot- 
t l s  S he lie r a t  266 M ount EOliott stree t, 
c n  a u n t of Beach. N either pa i%  was 
s t a c k ,  a lthough  Reynolds kneeled on 

. th e  sidew alk and apparen tly  took care
fu l aim . T he trouble, \ t  te said, is due 
to  insane Jealousy on the  p a r t of 
Beyzuilds fo r Miss Stew arL Reynolds 
h a s  piromenaded the  stree t before the 
S heiler residence fo r several n ights, 
c rea ting  a  so rt of reign of te rro r. The 
might s f  the  shooting  Beach says be 
s ta i te d  Across the  s tree t to  speak  to 
B eyaolds and be walked rapidly down 
th e  stree t. Beach says th a t Reynolds 
deliberately  fired a t  him  and  he re- 
to m ed  i t

S*y* Tbst Be*ch Fired Fliet.
Reynolds says Beach fired first and 

h e  re tu rned  i t  Both men were a r
rested . but released later, and th:>t ends 
th e  m a tte r  unless one of them  swears

proposes to  do. Reynolds has a  p retty  
wife, who. w ith  Bessie S tew art, tried 
to  break  up th e  m an 's  infa tuation , 
w hich  dates back one year. Miss Stew
a r t  says .be foBowed her and pestered 
her w ith  h is  a tten tion , and th a t he fol
lowed h e r to  Chicago In April, where 
he  to ld  the  police she w as Ills wife. 
She says he h as  beaten h e r  on several 
occasions and th a t once he th reatened  
to  th row  v itrio l in  her face. Reynolds 

this.
XXOPEBS CtOSELT FOIXOWBD.

# :

X>*T*lop«ie«U Id th* Ca*« of Mi*.
A. H. Loanen.

F en ton , Mich., Aag. 22.—A s a  se
quel to  th e  Lemon sensation  recently  
reported , F en tonftes a re  agog over the 
la te  developm ents. I t  appears th a t 
ab o u t tw o w eeks ago i t  was learned 
th a t  Mrs. A. H. Lemeh and Bert 

w ere traveling  together, and 
sto ry  of th e ir  elopem ent was veri

f ied  The husband em ployed tw o a t 
to rn ey s  to  trace  o u t the fugitives, and 
th e ir  efforts w ere in  a  m easure suc- 
ceatful. They followed the  eloping 
p a ir  from  tow n to  tow n in W isconsin 
a n d  secured  dam aging affidavits which 
w in  be used In co u rt 'p roceed ings  in 
th e  h e a r  fu ture. The pair traveled 
som e o f  th e  tim e w ith  a team  and 
hav ing  a  com plete cam ping o u tfit

They a ttrac ted  m uch a tten tion , 
lo w in g  to  th e  d isparity  In th e ir  per

sonal appearaifte. Mrs. Lemen was 
usually  well dressed, even w earing 
diam onds a t  tim es, w hile he r com
panion appeared in his usual costum e 
of a  hostle r fresh from  the  barn . T he 
am ateu r sleu ths were only a day or 
so behind the  elopers when it was 
learned  th a t they  bad  re tu rned  to 
M ichigan, and  th e e  proceedings were 
opened for a  settlem ent w ith  her hus
band. A ttorneys are  now engaged In 
th e  delicate operation of procuring a 
divorce and dividing up  the  extensive 
property  which is owned by Mr. and 
M rs. Lemen.

FU*ib£NSl!:D OF EVIL .SPIRITS

k *r Which Alleged ReitAon •  Child If 
Given T*rr Cruel Trentnteiit.

■ M lnden City. Mich., Aug. 22.—Mr. and 
Mrs. George Copeland, who live four 

lies from  here, were a n e s te d  S atur- 
y  and lodged la  ja il a t  Sanilac Center, 
im plalnt had been made th a t the 

couple w ere il l- tre a tin g  one  o f - th e ir  
children, and the  a rre s t was the  resu lt 
of an  investigation m ade by P rosecut
ing  A ttorney C randall and Sheriff 
S tone. These officers reported  th a t 
they  found th a t the couple's 8-year-old 
daugh ter w as being trea ted  In a  sham e
fu l m anner.

They say they  discovered th a t the 
child had repeatedly been tied up in an 
outhouse and left the re  for several 
days and n igh ts; also th a t th e  little  
g irl had been tied up and left in the 
ce llar fo r five days. T he child showed 
m arks of Ill-usage, and told a  very p iti
fu l story.' The officers were shocked 
by her stories of ill-trea tm en t. W hen 
questioned as to  th e  cause of he r Ill- 
trea tm en t' th e  little  one said th a t her 
m other told her th a t she was very 
wicked and possessed of the  devil and 
m ust be punished.

m urderer of an  unknow n m an found 
in the  rive r a t  thisj place, retu rned  
home w ithout being 'able to  find the 
man. He sa id  he would go back to  
Chicago, as be had Inform ation th a t 
Boucher w as in Chicago. Boucher, a 
kn ife  g rinder by trade, was last seen 
w ith the  man whose body was found 
in  the  river.

8oiu#>thlng’ Wrong w ith the Chicken.
Belvidere. lU a, Aug. 22.—A wbol'e 

fam ily  w as poisoned a t the  camp m eet
ing  a t  Camp E pw orth Sunday by ea t
ing  pressed chicken, T he victim s were 
Mr. and  Mrs. J . W hitney and baby of 
H erbert and Mr. W hitney ’s aged father, 
V enal W hitney, from  W ing, L ivingston 
county. Ills. The la8t ;named was in  a 
dying  condition  when the physicians 
arrived-and  m ay not recover. T he o th 
ers A re though t to  be ou t of danger. 
The poisoning caused m uch ex c item en t

Cb*rg*d It to th* Standard.
D etroit, Aug. 19.—The vertlict of the 

coroner’s  Jury rendered yesterdwy a f t
ernoon upon the  deaths of two of the 
seven v ictim s who recently  lost the ir 
lives in th is  city  th rough kerosene ex
plosions. s ta tes  th a t  the  victim s came 
to  th e ir  deaths by bum s from  the  ex
plosion of im pure kerosene oil offered 
for sale by the  S tandard  Oil com pany, 
and due to  the  negligence of the s ta te  
oil inspectors o r th e  said com pany and 
its  employes.

Came V*ry Near Drowning.
L ake Linden, Mich., Aug. 22.—Fred 

L. H agen, a repo rter on the  Copper 
Country News, of Calum et, had a  n a r
row escape from  drow ning. He was 
pulling his bo a t’ around the  docks, 
when he lo s t  his footing in the  dark  
and fell into the  m urky w aters of 
Torch lake. Some sailors in a coal 
vessel heard  his cries for assistance 
and saved him , ju s t as he was going 
down for the th ird  time.

UtBABRASSBD WITB RICHES,

Ttarr* Killed bv an K^pUtflion.
T raverse CHy, .Mlcb., Aug. 21.—A 

th re sh ing  engine blew up abou t five 
m iles from  Em pire, in s tan tly  killing 
Lym en E. P llbeam . eng 'n eer; Archie 
Auton, band cu tter, and R obert New- 
hew. feeder. W illiam  G .lbert w*as te r 
rib ly  in ju red  and w ill probably die. 
The cause of the explosion is unkno^’n.

P olitica l Snidlor Society.
Saginaw , Mich.. Aug. 18.—The Leagu* 

o f N ational V eterans and Sons of Vet 
erans has been organized here, the  o b 
jec ts  being of a political nature. II 
takes the  place of the  Union V eterans' 
P ro tec tive associatkm , and will be. na
tional in character.

L*ft It t* til* Cooncll.
D etroit, Aug. 19.—A fter an exceed

ingly storm y executive session of three 
hours the  In te rnationa l Typographical 
Union yesterday decided to leave the 
settlem ent of the Chicago difficulty in 
the  bands of the executive council.

Mote Nnte*.
Mrs. Johfl M. Russell, Mrs. E arl W il

son and Mrs. S. A. W ilson, w hile driv
ing a t  F lin t, Mich., were throw n out 
of th e ir  buggy. Mrs. E a rl W ilson died 
in fift'-en m inutes and Mrs. Russell 
may die.

W hile several ’lads were bath ing  la  
W alled lake, n e a r  B irm ingham . Mich., 

! a  la r; e pickerel b it one of them  in the
Too Many Aeoeptabl* Nit** for an Agrl- , hand twice.

ealtnrmi B xp*ri»eat Station. [ The M ichigan Bell Telephone com-
Lanslng, Mich.. Aug. 18.—As the re- ' pany has unloaded a t L ansing 80.000 

• a l t  of i ts  recent tr ip  through th e ,u p - pounds of copper wire, which w ill be 
peninsula the  sta te  board of agri- s tru n g  between, tlm t city  and  Bay City, 

^ B t u r e  finds itse lf em barrassed by a  ;
^ f c a t h  of r i e W  In o th e r words, it  ! T'*'® tw elfth  convention of the  Bohe

m ian Slavonical Benefit association has
1th of riches. In  o th e r words, it 

'found, to  Its evident surorise. so many 
acceptable places for the location of 
th e  new agricu ltu ra l experim ent s ta 
tion  th a t it is a t a  loss to  know w hich 
to  accept. I t is very evident th a t th is 
la a  condition th a t none ot the mein- 
.bers of the  board expected to be con- 
triHXted w ith.

opened a t  Detroit. There a re  about 
m em bers of the association in 

th e  United S tates, rep resen ting  185 
lodges.

Drilled In to  *n CTaaiwd BaI*.
Anaconda, Mont., Aug. 22.-#-Rockmen 

w orking in the Anaconda Copper Min- 
T he site will doubtless be selected I log com pany's lim estone qua’rry . six 

a t  the  next meetlioig-of the  board, but j m iles out of Anaconda, drilled ih to  an 
th e  ta sk  w ill not be an  easy oue. Pro- I unused hole w ith th e  follow ing re- 
feaaor C. D. Sm ith, d irector ol th e  ex- j su its: Jam es McCullough, killed ; Fore- 
pertinen t s ta tions, said a  day or tw o m an Roy C arter. concusMon of the 
since th a t the  board saw a  num ber of brain  and compound frSciure of the  
altes, any  one of w hich would be ac- { r ig h t leg. probably have to be am pu- 
ceptable had not the  o thers been seen, ta ted ; P a trick  McMahon, in jured  In

te rnally . will probably die; John  
T hornton , slightly  bruised.

C*rt«r Covrt-MartUl C***.
W ashington, Aug. 22.—A report is 

cu rren t which, In the  absence of the 
atto rney  general, oannot be conflrmed,- 
th a t a  decision in the  C arter court- 
m artia l case will be h a n d ^  down 
shortly  a fte r  Mr. C^iggs re tu rn s  to  the 
city, and th a t he w ill not aw ait the  re
tu rn  of W ayne M aeVeagh. C arter’s 
counsel, who it is s ta ted , would ask  for' 
a  new tria l.

Cm bo* Do B**1|m«* Ib Thi* Stele.
L u isln g , Mich., Aug. 22.—The< Amer

ican C redit Indem nity  conspohy.ctf New 
York, which Insaree m erchan ts aga in st 

M ich., Aug. IS .^ T h s  io n  th rough  Insolvent debtors, cannot 
a t  Stonwood woa i business in  M ichigan. A ttorney 
n ig h t  T he firs  | O eneral Oren hioa  ̂ decided th * t the

P rofessor Sm ith was free to  confess 
th a t he w as astounded a t  w hat he saw 
on  b is  tr ip  In th e  w ay of fine crops.

Jotep*<* from  m B rliis* to  D eetb.
 ̂ H oughton, Mich., Aug. f l .  — F ran k  
NevlUe Jum ped fr<Kn ̂ e  open draw  of 
th e  P o rtage  lake bridge between 
B ongh ton  a n d  H ancock. H e did n o t 

p-^ktee. H e leaves a  wife and  four chil- 
^i|iSB . Neville w as abou t 40 years of 

^ d  had on unusually  wide sc- 
*  • ^ ‘ * ^ n c e  th roughou t no rth e rn  Mich- 

_ iVlng been engaged in the  hotel 
bB agh tete  In  O ntonagon and H ancock 

*aH y- years. The cause n f  h is  sa l-

BorocA te  I>**fh

r l i  t t h ’t m s  Indone w ord o f > of th is  s ta te  lio not au thorise the  
- ItB R tB  is  be^evsd  to\l>o«teea8 o l the  company.

- W T

AN U P TO  DAT£ CHURCH.

Lobb 7  L ike  •  T h e a te r  s o d  ProBeeml- 
•■I Boze* F o r  th e  D eaeon*.

The Dew F irs t  B ap tist tem ple o f Co
lum bus. O., which w as dedicated re
cently. Is one o f the unique e<liflces in 
the ,wesL In sty le it is a  modified form 
of G othic, w ithout cupola, dome or 
steeple. Though It has beautifully  
w rought stained  glass G othic windows 
and arches, m any Bom aoesque fea
tu re s  a re  used in the m inor parts, espe
cially in the  Interior decorations, where 
the  a rrangem en t o f the batld ing  is most 
striking.

Instead  o f eu tcriug  the  bouse of w or
sh ip  through fl sm all vestibule the  vis
itor s teps through the gorgeously ca rv 
ed G othic iK)rtaI into a  long corridor, 
on either side of which a re  offices, lec^ 
tu re  nw m s. nursery, parlors and  sim 
ila r  room s. A t e ither side near the end 
o f the  lobby beautifu l carved s ta ir
cases lead to the balcony above.

The end of. the  lobby leads directly 
into the  main auditorium  exactly  as 
the  lobby of a  theater.

From  'the  wi<l^ aisde which runs 
around the  rea r of the room under the 
c ircu lar balcony a good view  is had of 
tlie commodious s tage  which the Bap
tis t m inister Is to use for his pulpit 
and  whCTe a re  iocauni the g rea t organ 
and  the sea ts  for the  choir.

The proscenium  arch  is elaborately 
dtK’orated .and lacks only the  drop cur
ta in  and the  files to carry  out the stage 
effect. On e ith e r side o f the  s tage  pul
p it a re  a  series o f boxes designed to  be 
used for the  deacons of the church in- 
steaef of tlie trad itional “am en cor
ners.”  T he pitched fioor, w ith  its cir
cu lar balcony, the  l>oxcs and the stage, 
w ith  the ir rich ornam entation  find b ril
lian t frescoing, give the l>ehoIder the 
im pression qf being in a  p retty  little 
th e a te r ra th er than  In a  church.

A tou r o f the building will disclose 
every  modern convenience, including 
electric lights, w a te r plum bing, a  room 
fo r bii'ycles, cloakrooms, library, Sun
day  school room, kitchen add lavato
ries.—P hiladelphia Inquirer.

THE 0 b £ L  I T H E  H E A T

▲u*l tb c  Se*ifr Looklaia y  L o o k la a  M*i 
l'rc*t tk e  C ^ e .

JAPAN’S GREAT ARTIST.

H* W a s  Oae o f  th e  Moat P recoefon* 
C'bildreo o f  HI* C o u a tr r .

>Hyosnl, who appears to have achtev 
ed m ore as a  Japanese  a r t is t  than  any 
o ther man o f  his nationality , w as one 
of the  m ost precocious children^ in the 
Flow’ery Kingdom.

As a  child of 3 he m ade fr4end.« 
^ i t b  IK frog on ^  l o ^  kago (or U tte^  
Journey and drew  its p o rtra it as  soon 
as bis m other set him dow n a t the 
Journey 's end. A t 7 he drew 
every • aspect o f the hum an figure as 
be could see it In the braw ls and 
w restling  bouts of the  low est quarters  
o f th e  pity , which be haunted  patieut- 
ly. sketchbook Jo baud, for weeks and 
m onths. A t U he cap tu red  the sev
ered diead of a  drow ned man from a 
swollen rIvjT and  brought it home to 
s tudy  ‘ Iri s»><Tet, as any  o ther child 
would treasu re  a  toy o r a sw eetm eat.

A t ir> the .same pain ter showed the 
.true Artistic tem peram ent by setting 
up his easel to pain t a burning  bouse 
when he ought to have been helping to 
rescu e 'th e  victim s from the  flames. A 
little  la te r  be exhiblte<rnn audacity  in 
obtaining the models he desired which 
the m ost courageous o f European 
pain ters w'ould hard ly  venture, to  Imi
ta te . He followed some ladfes lir a 
daim io 's bouse, w here be w as em- 
ployeil'In  dbcorailng a  room.

T he g irls (led from him. aAd be ran  
a f te r  them , tfown long galleries and 
across gardens, till they wore tem tied , 
th ink ing  he had gone m.ad. Then he 
suddenly stoppe-d au<l ix*iurm?d quietly 
to his work. When reproved for hlk 
tem erity , be produced his sketchbook 
and showed a  carefu l outline of a  rare 
and an tique  pa tte rn  In the  sasb. or 
obi, w o rn  by one o f the girls, whlcb he 
had caugh t sigh t of as  fihe passed ami 
bad sketched as, he chased her.—New 
Vork Joum ai.

O iacal B rick  l a  E z ia teaee .
A t om* of the recent m eetings o f the 

A cadem y des Inscriptions et Belles- 
Lettres; In Paris, the k e t ^ r  of the 
Louvre; .M. Henzey. showed a  brick 
which Is undoubtedly the oldest in ex
istence. dating, it Is estim ated , from ’ 
tbe  fo rtie th  ^ u t u r y  B. says Stone. 
T he brick In question w as discovered 
by the  Ffehcb savant and  antiquary  
De Sarzee during  recent^ excavations 
a t  Telia, tbe ancient S irpulo in Chal
dea. The brick w as som ew hat curved 
and had been baked. Imt was of such 
crude form th a t it evkiently  bad nei- 
tlie r been put in a  press nor molded. 
The moirk o f the  m aker w as sim ply the 
im print, of tbe thum b. It was clearly 
m ade very  soon a f te r  the discovery of 
the a r t .  o f brickm aking, which a r t , as 
is universally  adm itted, m arks tbe 
daw n of civilization. O ther bricks of 
a  much mort» recent date  w ere shown. 
Some of them  bore tbe  m a rk . o f the 
coat of a rm s  of Sirpnio. an  eagle w ith 
the  head of a  lion. O thers again w ere 
Inscribed w ith tbe nam e of the reign
ing mdnarch.

'.V h A L T H  IN C R E A S E D
’ e t a Lum a  l a d ie s  e n h a n c e d  p r ic e

OF REAL ESTATE.

* : * *
Row  a  D trtr*  D akem pt C ltp  W «a 

M ade to  Glow  W ith  B eoa tp—L«'

'Eno O F A W ASTED LIFE.

P r in c e  L oew ena te ln  Sensrkt 
OB th e  F lrln ic  Line.

Tb<rc is strong circum stantial oyldance 
j th a t  Prince Ladwigvon Loawrn|toin, who 

was killed during  an oneagemenr between 
the Ai]ioricon troops and the PiUpinos 

I before CaloocaD, deliberasely sought deoth 
T a k e - th e  P la c e  o f W eed P lo t#—S ee-'L to  end .h iife'wbicb had become to him  
e « «  o ,  »  I .n p r« x ,m .i> t C l.b . ; Juore.than a  rvgret.

I C. S Bradford of San Franciaoo, who 
Tw o years ago th e  leading ladies of ; has ju s t rcturn<ki from Manila and who 

?eta1nm a. C a l .  in m aa. m eeting  aa- “n 'h e  firing lino with the,Americana
1 1  _  *1. V ' when the prince met his death, tells a

«m bled,. resolved to ro ll np  tb e ir  faah- goes la r to aubamntlBta thla
ionabie sleeves and teach tbe  m en a  les- | theory.
SOD. T be parks of th e  city  w ere “ bar- I “ T hat room ing,”  he says, ‘-there was 
ren weed p a t c h e s t h e  stree ts in  m any i skirmlshlDg uunr t-ho Malqbon river, 
n h .™  w p r .  • •A .n ln r .h l.  "  1 and I  Btood With a  pai ty  of -nlvlliimaon th *  'ptacea. were "d ep lo rab le ;"  a p r i n k U n g w a t c h i n g  tl.e manouvera. 
was ebnsidered nonsense; shade trees. Prince Luewefistein and another German 
fountains, benches—the men said such were in the crowd. *
th in g s  w ere fit only for lovers. l “ An orderly Iroio General Hale s iiead-

Front one end of tbe .ow n to  .b e  otb- ' ^
ir and  backragain tbe  ̂sam e m ateria l { 
sp irit of ^)rosaic indifference to m nnici- | 
pal m agnificence was^ sadly n fan ifee t I 
The mep of P eta lum a plainly’ possessed 
□o poetry in th e ir  souls. They bad not 
a trace  of am bition above b n jih g  and 
selling and voting. They declared th a t I 
money m igh t be spent for more sensible ' 
th ings than  tbe lay ing  o u t of garden | 
squares and tbeovnam entatiop  of pnblic { 
IhoroQgbtares. P eta lum a was all right.

posed.
“ Then he looked straight a t Loewen- 

steln and his companion and said; ‘I ’m 
speaking to  you particularly. Von have 
already given us sumu tioublo b^\haagingr 
around the firing lines, and we wTll have 
no more of i t .’

“ Prince Loower.siein smiled and'oowed 
and foJlowe<l the orderly a< he rode away.

“ Shortly after tiu- Oregon regim ent 
moved across the wide plain toward some 
timber on the extrcr.-clcft of the FillpiDos’

,Tbe big dug my on the  paVemeut lu. 
uouc of the  custom  house. H e w as al’ 
yellowish, b rlndiy  so rt of a  dog. euvei- 
oped in a  coat, o f heavy fu r tl ia t seem 
ed very  much out o f p lace f̂eiUi the  
th e r m o m e te r ^  D3. So tbe big dog 
thoughL^^M’”any rate , for his face ex

ex trem e w eariness, and  from 
m. pan ting  m outh g rea t drops of 
dripped On the  hot fiagstones.

Lthetlc crow d of m essenger 
md loungers gathered  around 

him and volunteered counsel a f te r  tbe 
m anner o f tb e  angels m inistering  unto 
kUjah.

“H ully gee! B ut he 's  a  ^ b a le ,” said 
one.

“N ew foundland,” suggested another.
“Naw, he a in 't , neither,!* said  the 

shoestring  man. “St. B unnard. You 
can a lw ays tell ’em by the  color.*’

“ I t^ ia n o  dog; verra  good; si?” ch a t
te r e r  the  p u shcart man. showing all 
bis ^*hlte tee th  in th e  deligh t the  sug
gestion afforded him.

"T h a t dog don 't ac t rigH . I te ll you," 
said a seedy looking m an im pressively.
“Look a t them  eyes. I shou ldn 't won
der If be w as going mad. l i e  w ouldn’t 
be tbe first one th is  hot w eather, nei
ther."

The hig dog tume<l his head slightly 
and looked up as if in appreciation of 
the speaker's  acumen. Several of th e  
crow d drew  back.

“T h a t’s the  4dea." said the  seedy 
looking man. “Give him air. Most 
likely he's run  all th e  w ay from  H a r
lem dow n here in tbe  first s tages of 
byderfoby. W b£t he needs is a ir  and  
Bouiclhiug to  cool bis bluud.”

“Send fo r de Icem an,” Irreverently  
suggested a  sm all newsboy, w ho w as 
quickly suppressed.

“T h a t k ld 'a  all righ t,” said tbe  seedy 
looking m an. who w as gain ing  confi
dence. “We got to  do som ething. One 
of you fellow s go for a  policem an and 
ano ther of you g it a  chunk of Ice some^ 
w here. M aybe w e can  save him  y e t ”

Tw o of the  m essenger hoys hurried  
aw ay w ith the  sp irit of nohle c ^ ^ t y  
in th e ir  f>ace. The^ crow d t>y thVs ^m e 
bad increased to  a/sm.all m iiltJIude .'

“ Now.” said  the  seedy looking man, 
tu rn in g  to a  fakir, “gim j^e one o f tham  
fans  and  I’ll keep -d o w n ^ ls  tem pera
tu re  till th e y -g it-bae^t'^ '  , K
, H e seized the  broad palm Jeaf and,

stepping In fron t o f tbe  cani|ie  suffer- j sition, should be an  ob ject lesson to  ev- j The son of Prinoe W i l l i ^  Loewenttelzi' 
er, described an  arc  th rough the  a i r ! ery C alifornian wj^o j ia w orthy of th e  ! ^ e tth e im  of G ei^any , he reoelved a  finer 
w hich caused the fan  to  pass w ith in   ̂ name. .To be a M ^ b e r  of th is  club is. and-w as a  favorite in socie^.
tftree inches of thAa.patteQtrtfiJ^9e. '•» J ‘tq .be g Jiar<^ e a rn ^ t  w orker—

. A 1 J  I J  his large income was insttfflcleut H ebe- alnm a th e  ladies hsTC toiled early  and : e ,™  ,,« „y  ,n ,o i,e d  aebt and, leaving 
la te  w ith  b ra ins and bauds alike. ,r his creditors lo the lurch, w ent to Tjoudon.

Mrs. A. A. Atwood, who has been There he was taken up by society be- 
president of tbe  P. L. I. C. since its  or- ' cause of his nohle family and hlscbarrolDK

W hat wa.4 the use of ra ising  a hue and i *̂ **“.
cry about the ‘‘a r t is tic ’’ appearance of ^
a fo w n a n v w a y ?  -  , !  “ The Oregons CA-)nt*.n:i«d advancing and

Snm m ed up. tbe  lords and m asters of firing volleys through ,tho timber, and 
Peta lum a households set the  seal of their cojuiuandlng etn'-cr-erdered some of 
the ir concerted disapproval upon th e  ' bis men to perforate the houses, 
whole scheme advanced by the  fa ir  in- | “ In one of tbe«) houses were Loewen- 
bab itan ts  of tbe town. Therelshoold be ! friend. Tbe prince was shot
no g ilt npon th e ir  g ingerbread i t  they I V*''?"''’'? .  V 1 •*. O B  r igh t mdo, and ho died instontly. The

> a ' other m an’s left arm  was shattered above
W bat! P lan t flowers and trees and the w rist

traneform  a plain, everyday, ord inary  
tow n in to  a big, beau tifu l public g a r
den th a t egferybody would adm ire  and 
ta lk  about? Nonsense 1

B u t 50 wives, sistera and  sw eethearts 
took ano ther view of*! itlie m atte r, and 
for th is  very reason P e ta lum a 's  parks, 
streets, drives, flowers and founta ins

‘‘On the pidnee’s body were found a  
cheap watch, 25 cents in silver, three vis
iting  cards w ith the full title  of the prinoe 
and a  signed by Aguinaldo, glvlhg- 
tbe bearar^ihe privnoge to go anywhere 
w ithin the Filipino llnea T h lsp a p e fw te  
saturated with blood.

“ Germans thought the prince had been 
seeking suicide ever siiioe be arrived a t  

j Manila, and tha t he d«*ltberstely courted 
tbe  s ta te  of California. People w anted  tbe death which overtook Mm. 
to  sell tb e ir  homes then. Now  every- “ Americans looked up>)n him as la  tbe 
body is anxious to  bay. | service of the German goviirnmentrand

T he women d id  it, and  they  a re  s til l was shared by Englishmen a t
doing it .  They organized i b t  Ladies' I u . * ;w
In.proven.efit c a b  a  T Z

appeal to  get tW m e n  t O > o r t  | render logical the theory tSST he , courted 
W hat they have accomplished in  sp ite  j fieath. He had travdeil th* pace am i 
of difficulties, even in tb e  face of oppo- found tbe Inevitable disasfr^r a t  tbs end.

’t'OuDce!” said  the  big dog lofilgnant- 
ly, s ta r tin g  to his f e e t  “Ounce, ounce, 
ounce!” he continued loudly.

B u t by th a t tim e th e re  w ere only a  
few  w’bose physical Incapacity le ft 
them  still w ith in  bearing; these only 
accelerated  th e ir  speed. T he big dog 
opened bis eyes in melancholy w onder 
and  settled  h im self upon the  p av em en t

Then a  cool appearing  m an In a  blue 
su it cam e out of the  custom  house and 
said. “ Here, Rex.” and the big dog.rose 
and followed bim slowly dow n the 
s tree t tow ard  Broadw ay.

Five m inutes la te r  th ree  policemen 
rounded the  corner a t  doul>Ie .time, an 
am bulance dashed up. a n d 'th ^ g o n g  of 
an  approaching  fire engine \y&8 beard 
up the  block. B ut they found only an  
overturned pushcart, whose ow ner w as 
gathering  up his w ares, w ith  so ft I ta l
ian curses, a  m an picking up a sca tter 
ed stock of palm leaf fans and a  crow d 
of peoi)le w atching  from  th e  second 
story wihdow'8.—New York Sun.

T h e  P rlB ce o f Mobbco** F b4.
I t is ac t generally known tha t the' 

P rince of Monaco—be who rules over 
one o f the sm allest principalities In the 
world, obe o f the most beautifu l and. 
so fa r  a s  M onte Carlo is concerned, one 
o f the w ickedest—Is a  man devoted to  
science and to  the study o f -  tha t 
“ography” whlcb relates to th e  life of 
tbe  ocean. A museum o f oceanography 
la now in process o f building a t  Monte 
Carlo, destined to  bold the  fam ous col
lections b a d e  by tbe  prince during  the  
lost 15 years o r  more. To his particu 
la r  line of research he has brought all 
his en thbsiasm  and a ll the  resources 
a t  his com m and. H e has explored 
ocean de |itb s  a s  g rea t a s  b.tRM) feeL If  
onytteng! can a tone fo r the existence 
o f  bis gijmlng' tables, perhaps h is  dls- 
In tere^efi devotion to  science m ay.— 
H onier'a! B azar.

W h ^  H a ir  D oe* Kot C a rl.
T h a t the  ciirly wool of the A frican 

race is ex trem ely  tine haiv. instead  of 
coarse, as  has l»eeu supposed from  the 
reputation  given it in form er tim es, is 
one of the s ta tem en ts  m ade by A rthu r 
Thom pson. H e claim s to have discov
ered the m ystery  of w hy ha ir cu rls  or 
does not curl. On th is  su b jec t hC Is 
quottnl in tbe  New O rleans Picayune 
as  saying;

“Each ha ir follicle Is provided w ith 
a gland and a muscle. Tbe size o f tbe 
gland varies considerably in different 
individuals, and from my observations 
appear^  la rger and  b e tte r  developed in 
the negro races. Tbe muscle. I may 
state , has an  Influence on the  position 
of the  hair, causing its erection by pull
ing forw ard  th e  i*oot o f tbe  hair, thu s  
converting tbe  sh a f t into a  lever.

*‘rn pursuing  my Investigations, 1 
discovered th a t s tra ig h t hair is a lw ays 
c ircu lar In section and  Is usually tblck- 

thau  curiy hair, which Is ribbonlike 
a n d . fine, tbe finest hum an hair being 
th a t mc^ w ith In the  Rush and A nda
man races. These fac ts  have a  m ost 
Im portant Itearing on the  subject. In  
order th a t the  muscle, th a t I have de
scribed to you. may ac t a s  an  erector 
o f  the  hair, it Is necessary th a t th e  hair 
m ust be sufficiently strong  to  res is t tbe 
(endeney to Inmd. If  tbe h a ir Is so 
w eak a s  to  bend before the  action  of 
th e  muscle, the  leverllK® tendency Is 
nullified. W hen tbe  ha ir Is fine and  
ribbonlike, tbe  action o f tbe  m uscle 
bends It in to  a  curve, and  th is  Is the  
reason w hy tbc  hair assum es the  ea rly  
form  o f  th e  Bush scalp:*'

ganizatioD, explains how tbe  clnb mannsM, and in a short tim e bis engage^ 
brought order ou t of chaos as follows: 1 anpounoed to Lody Anne

T his d o b  was organized in Jn iie . | ’’“ ''L' * daiiBliter of Mio Earl of Mezbor-
1896, beosnse of the dpplorable condi- T . !  l a i l  a k”*. .  . . .  . . .   ̂ . 1 was wcRitliy, and tho prliico paid hledebtft
tion of the  city  s pnblic squares and »tjirted n new life under un auspicious 
stree ts  and th e  lue.vcusable neglect of the  ^ y .
men to p u t and  keep them  in  d.ecent | . Old halfits were* too strong for him , 
condition. ' ' however, nnd in Nuveinl»r last ho^dlsap-

By the term s of tbe  deeds by w hich pear*sl. lojiving In England, jw he hod done 
tbe  city  came iqtd possession of these . a  largo num ber of sDlicltoua
plazas they could be used for no o ther 
purpose th a n  public squares. These had 
never been cu ltiva ted  or cared for up to  
the tim e th e  L adies’ Im provem ent club 
took held of the  m atter. T be various 
city  boards of trustees had been fre
quen tly  im portuned to  do som ething to

oredlf
In Mihvh It was discovered th a t the 

prlnoo wds the Phlllppimis and had 
hron a iq i^ 'ii tly  acting «a a confidential 
a ron t o f ^ c  Gonuan guvernmcDC.

A Bclent ^nfertiB l M arh lne ,
_ In 1693 the English doifidrd to revenge

make tbe squares look presentable, but li themselves upon #he 04>rsairs of St.*Malo,

■ f t :

bad as often passed tbe requests by u n - p i x ' . v i o g  on iiiiurcojn- 
heeded. The Ikdies finally grew  tired  of-t A t first they triod to bon b ird th a t
such eyesores in the center of o u r  cityw  »* I A J  L ! tie  or no eflect. they devised a  niuchlno
and took the  m a tte r  in hand, and b j  | which was Intended to  utterly  d«stroy the 
public en tertainm ents and p riva te  sob  | town a t a  single blow. A spcciul.boat was 
Bcriptions raised sufficient m eans to , built for this purpMso, w ith a carrying 
m ake a very creditable s ta rt. A fter tw o , power of 40 tons. I t was filled w ith a ll 
years ' hard  work we finally suyceeded kinds of dtjsiruotivc m aterial and suub 
in  g e tting  the  ^ i ty  trustees to  g ra n t e I combustililcs as pitclvTCsin and chopped

S e a a to r  T e s t’* J o b e .
“Senator Vest Is not dead y e t”  says 

the  correspondent o f the  Chicago Rec- 
o ^ .  “even though he declares th a t the 
pbliticJans o f Missouri have been try . 
Ing ko adm in ister upon his esta te . Nor 
has be lost his sense o f humor. W hile 
a  friend w as W ttiug  w ith  him  In hts 
lib rary  the o ther day  a  servan t brought 
up the  ca rd  o f  a Mr. W esco tt S enator 
Vest read  the  nam e aloud and then  re- 
marke<1 to  his fiieod . “ I do not know 
the  gentlem an, but I judge from  his 
nam e th a t be m ust be a  re la tive  of 
mine.”

A D eo er lstlo m .
-”Hbw  big w as tbe  sea serpent. «nd 

w hat did be look Ifket"
“O h," answ ered  tbe  seaside Journal

ist dream ily, “be w as abou t a  column 
long and had  a  kicking diapiay
h e a d r '—W ashington S ter.

• i '.
A p .

p itifu l^ ^ k iw a o c e  of $30 per m onth 
and  ,furnieb w ate r to  keep the good 
w ork going.

Tbe plazas are  nam ed H ighland park  
and  W aln u t p a rk ; the  form er in the 
northern  and tbe  la tte r  in the  southern 
part of the city . These tw o parks are  
DOW nicely la id  o u t w ith  wajlm and 
drives, shaded by m any trees, and a 
beau tifu l law n covers w hat was once a 
barren , d ry  weed p lo t A ll is done u n 
der tbe d irect m anagem ent and care of 
tbe  ladies of tbe club, and the  m any 
v isitors who seek rest find refreshm ent 
here d u ring  evenings dud holidayB bear 
w itness and app rep a tiu n  cf th e  good 
w ork accompliahed.

T be club has been in s trum en ta l in 
g e ttin g  tbe  c ity  to sprinkle the streets 
in  sum m er and is now contem plating 
efforts to have tbe business stree ts cov
ered w ith  asphalt or some o ther safe 
and desirable covering which w ill dead
en tbe noise of team s and trtnrk8^ I t  is 
DOW alm ost impossible to  carry  pn a 
conversation w hile an ord inary  express 
wagon is passing over^ibe basalt blocks, 
w ith  which the  principal stree ts are 
paved.

Band stands and foun ta ins w ill be 
erected soon in  both parks, and Com
pany C ’s m ilita ry  band, supported by 
p riva te  subscription, w ill discourse m u
sic on a lte rn a te  evenings and Sundays 
in  e ither park. There is also an u rgen t 
necessity for more seats in  both parks.

Tbe clnb is officered by and composed! 
of la d i«  only and the  work ia co n trac t
ed for and auperyised by tbe  ladies 
themselves. W e have 50 ip^Q^bers.’and 
officers are  elected sem iannbally. R egu
la r m eetings are  held on tb e firs t.an d  
th ird  Tuesdays of each m onth. Special 
m eetings a t  tbe  call of tbe  president. 
X>nr constitu tion  and bylaws are  iron
clad. ‘

Here is tbe way we cover tbe ground: 
Committee of six ladies for streets: 
committee of three ladies for .Walnut 
park: tbe same fo|r Highland park and 
plazp.; ̂ committee of nine ladies for en
tertainments, to raise tends for im
provements;. ex^utive committee of 
seven ladies to d ^ d e  niKm various im
provements and nn^ertakings and tbeir 
ezeention. Our memberabip includes 
the leading ladies of the d ty . and all 
otbqrh. tbcmgb not members, co-operhte 
more or lets in the work to be done.

. - -i ■ '

straw. Then* wer© over 500 Itombs and 
shells, with four'Openrngs, so as to  throw 
projootlles in all directions. This g rea t 
hulk was towed a t  high tide by three shal-

A
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FIRST IKFSRKAL MACarNK D8BD IN WAR. 
lope close to the walls of tbe town*of Sti 
Malo. Some of tbe eentinels saw the m a
neuver, but before they could give notice 
the vessel struck a  rock about a  pistol shot 
away from tbe walls of the town I t  was 
badly injured by the shuck, and tbs firs 
caught earlier than had been in t e n d ^  
The first th ing  tha t was heard was a  bomb 
shot by the EngUab as a signal, andAhen 
all a t  oDoe, as If tbe fire bad oaugbtin  two 
or three magazines a t  tbe same tim e, the 
most terriflo explosion'followed. Strange 
to say, w ith the exception of tbe breaking 
of a  few window panes not (he least dam 
age bod been dune In tbe town. The E ng
lish were n o t so fortunate. A t least 150 of 
the men on | ^ i d  tbe shallops were blown 
to pledesJUr drowned by tbe p rem ature ex- 
phMion of the machine w h t^  had proved 
so Infernal to Its Inventors. '

*Preferr*g  R ea l T h la g .
‘*As I  have told you often beforSb m r  

•on,- 'economy Is w ealth.’ ■”
“ I  know I t is, dad. but If I t ’s  the soma 

to ^ q n  I ’d rather have the genuine ortl- 
iilgp r ‘ •-R ichm ond Dispatch.

D U IasreaB oaa S arreW .'
Benevolent Old Wbot oro yaa

erying for, m y dear?
Weeping U ttle  Qlri—My uncle whs go

ing to buy me a  bracelet, and now he’a  
deadi—Jewelecs' Weekly.
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S v r in g e s l l
»■ W e  w a n t  t o  t e l l  y o u  t h a t  w e  h a v e  

^  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a  f i n e  l in e  o f

4

*  Fountain Syringes f
*

- A N D - 4
f  Oil Atonrtizers.

W e  w a n t  y o u r  t r a d e  o n  t h e s e  
g o o d s ,  a n d  a r e  b o u n d  t o  

h a v e  i t  if

4

i f

Q U A L I T Y
. ' I s  a n y  o b j e c t

4 - '

4 k

^  T A L K  A B O U T :

^  Groceries, 
Fruits,

<3-
4

4
i f  

i f

^  Vegetables, etc. ^
N o , d o n ’t  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e m ,  b u t  
c o m e  a n d  b u y  t h e m  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e

^  F re sh  a n d  N ice.

'5? O.W. Hunter & Co. f
4 ^  4 ^  4 ;^

’5  EASY
j To make your homes bright 
' and attractive with . . .

Th e

S h erw in -W il u a k s  
! P a in t s

because they are each made 
for certain purposes. . .

A paint for Furniture, for Floof^ 
for Bath Tubs, for Houses, in 

_ _ fact anything paintable,. not, one
$ft{^ash mixtur(b for aU kinds of 

surfaces. Remember, it’s putting the right paint in the r^ht place 
that’s the secret of paint success. We will teU you the right paint 
to use.

Conner Hardware Go.

3- G U niU TI,IU IIILTO I& D ArTO I BY.
* THE aH O RT LINE TO

C in c in n a t i  and the S o u th

FartTralM

lcximoton;
teuieviLLC

asM K viun
MEHPMie

CU BA  *tla* "*4ACKSOIIVIU.C

I tan
K Ndxviu.c i^ .A vaueT iN c

CHATTANOOM ---------

. O. K. OILMAN,
. Agt., Deixoit.

EAST SALEM.

I ! l l i e  annual farmers’ picnic will be 
held a t W hitmore lake next Saturday. 
Several from this vicinity have signi- 
fied their intention to attend.

Our Salem boys and the Superior club 
played ball on Saturday. A t the close 
the score stood 43 to 47 in favor of Sa
lem.

Heeney Bros, have a. new com har
vester.

Chas. Walker, of West Plymouth, is 
building a new kitchen on his dwelling 
house.

Mrs. W’. B. Mo'sher and son visited at 
Silver Lake knd Rushton a part of this 
week. f

Rev. p . M. Thrasher has returned 
from bis vaention and brings a thirteen 
pound fish story with him, but m od^t- 
ly adds he was not the one who made 
the capture—it was the other fellow.

Marcena llolihes has a  lame horse, 
caused by a rusty nail being run into 
the aniitial's hoof.

Mrs. J . Doane is visiting her daugh
ter a t W'hitmore lake.

SOUTH' LIV ON IA .

Miss Lucy Zeiss spent Sunday in De
troit.

Mrs, W'. R. Robinson, who ha£ been 
sick, is improving.

Miss Lottie and Mrs. Harvey Hicks, 
of Inkster, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
L. Meldnun. ’

Mr, and Mrs. George Warn, of Ann 
Arbor, spent Saturday a t  the Meldhim 
farm.

The bowery a t the Peak was largely 
attended and all had a good time. The 
next dance will be given Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Jam es McDonald, of Detroit, 
and'MT. and Mrs. R. C. SafFord, of 
Plymouth, spent Tuesday ^eith Mr. 

The aid society picnic in Kagler’s  .aodj^rs. H iram  Mirrray.
grove last Thursday wias well attended. 
A short program had been arranged to 
suit the occasion. Mr. Packard ran an 
ice cream bonanza, which was liberally 
patronized rand Sherwood's merry-go- 
round seemed to do a good business, 
but Perrin's Water wagon beat them all 
The aid society added a  neat sum to 
their treasury.

C. J . O’Connor spent last Tuesday a t 
Henj. Rathburn's.

Mrs. J . E. Walsworth and daughters, 
who have been visiting a couple of 
weeks a t L. Meldrum’s, have returned 
home. ^

L. R. Osband is spending a few days 
in Lansing.

DENTON.

Mrs. David Lvnu and daughter are 
visiting relatives in Windsor.

Jam es Savage, of Canton, is helping 
Anson Gorham build his house. When 
completed it will be a very fine struc
ture.

Mrs. Fannie Carr is still ver>' low at 
this writing with no hopes of recovery.

George Alva Smith having caught 2y 
black bass in tlie mighty, raging Huron 
last Monday, is now considered the 
champion fisherman of Denton.

W. il .  Shiier, presiding elder, preach
ed to a very large audience here last 
Sunday evening.

About 2 o'clock last Suuday morning 
robbers entered the house of J . 11. 
Schlicht and took in money and a 
Watch valued a t iF20. No clue.

Hon. Sdlon *Goodell, of ('anton. ad
dressed the people of Sumpter last Fri
day on the farmer and his rights.

Mrs. T. B. Moon and son are visiting' 
her parents at Lakeview this week.

Minnie, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.ster Clark, died last Monday a f
ter a  brief illness of peritonitis, aged 20 
ye.ars. She was a very estimable young 
lady and will be missed by her la ^ e  
circle of acquaintances.

P IK E ’S PEAK.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robinson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Lewns.

Mr. Appling, of Detroit, visited at 
his daughter’s. Mrs. R. Lewis, one day 
last week.

John Karick and Charley Harer tw k  
a trip  to Detroit last Friday on busi
ness.

Geo. Barnes took dinner with Triends 
in Detroit last Sunday.

Mr. Vantlercar, of Owosso. is visiting 
a t Jam es McKinney's.

Quite a sensation was created here 
last Monday morning by some miscre
ant placing a small-pox sign on Fred 
Rhoda’s fron^ gate-post Sunday night. 
I t  rem ain^l there until noon Monday. 
The health officer had been notified 
and came to give his assistance before 
Mr. Rlioda discovered the sign.

Some of the farmers in this section 
have commenced cutting their corn on 
accg\mt of the long draught.

his brother froni over north last Sunday 
Master Lew Miller, of Detroit, is 

making bis friend John Base, Jr., an 
extended v is it 

Fred Panko is entertaining friends 
from the city.

I t  is quite sickly around these parts 
owing to the dry weather and poisoned 
condition of vegetables.

The party a t Harmon Woolgast's on 
the 23d was quite a  sueqe^, a  nice 
crowd being present and good music 
furnished by ZeislePs band of Bedford.

PE E felN SV IL L E .

Mrs. Brokey,! of Detroit, who has 
been visiting a t C. Chambers’, a t 
Pike’s Peak, returned home Thursday, 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Peterquin, of Detroit.

George ChainUTS. of Del'^Hv. aimI 
lady friend, Miss Distel, of Woodmere, 
visited with his bfother, C. Cham
bers, of Pikers Peak, the fore part of 
the week.

.Our picnic went off fairly wel’ con
sidering the small crowd. I t  w’as too 
dry for them. W ^ l have to have a 
shower of Sunday-schools to have a 
picnic lively and jolly.

J .  M. Finley was 'Seen on our streets 
last Wednesday.

Alex. Lyle and Frank Wade have 
started a potato crate m anufacturing 
shop in this place. The shop is run
ning early and late.

Miss Gertie Schunk and Mrs., Ecorse 
and son, of Detroit, are visiting at 
Wm. Schunk’s.

Miss Lawrence is visiting a t John 
Myher’s.

H eniy Rohring, with lady friend, 
spent'Sunday evening a t Wm. Parme- 
lee’s. Ice cream and cake were served.

M URRAY’S CORNERS.

The social a t Perry W alker’s was 
well attended.

Mrs. Fred Turner, o tD etro it, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  ̂R. 
Jackson.

Mrs. £ . A. Demuth, Miss Nina 
Moore and Master |lH dreth Brown, of 
Saginaw, spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Pooler.

Miss Louise Stever spent a  few days 
last week with Ada Westfall. Any one 
wanting sewing done apply to Miss 
Stever.

Miss Mabel Redner. of Stony Creek^ 
is spending the w’eek with Martha 
Walker.
_The young people of this neighbor
hood are camping at Walled lake.

Ira Kinyon is ver>’ poorly.
M artha W alker went to Detroit to 

attend the wedding of her cousin. Be
atrice to Will ‘ Lewis. Their many 
friends send congratulations.

Miss Mae Brown, of Stony Creek, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 11. J . 
Brown.

Miss Belle Tripp, 6f Milan, spent 
Friday and Saturday with her cousin. 
Miss Matt. Walker.

Hiram Walker is still among the sick
Any one finding a boy lost or strayed 

please return him to .Mr. P. B'alker, 
where he can receive the wearing ap
parel he left behind.

PACKAKD DL'^TUICT.

Peter Ely, of Northville, who has 
been buying eggsthrough here, has dis- 
iContinued his weekly tT^ps and is buy
ing jKiultry instead. Perry Losey 
bought some eggs in this vicinity and 
made a trip  tQ Detroit Friday with 
them.

Edwin Fralick. of Minnesota. Is vis
iting a t his uncle’s. Gifford Chase.

O nie Stacy and Roscoe Smith a t
tended the Spiritualist camp-meeting 
a t Island Lake Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Smith entertained her 
mother, Mrs. R. J , Brown, of Superior, 
on Sunday. Also her niece and ne
phew, May and John Miller, of Ypsi- 
lanti, and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Card, 
.of Salem.

Mrs. Geo. Gibson has been quite sick, 
but is some better now. Miss Cora 
Warner, of Nankin, spent last week 
.with her.

Miss Edith Northrop, of Salem, who 
has some pupils in music in this vicini
ty. has had to discontinue their lessons 
on account of poor health.

William Saokett is visiting his sister. 
Mrs.'l*erry Losey, this weejc, before re
turning to Pennsylvania, where he is 
attending school.

Don Packard has secured quite a 
nice watch as a prize for selling blue
ing, and is now’ selling another lot in 
view of securing some other premium.

Sadie Hughes and Verne (ireene. of 
Waterford, are spending a few days 
with Miss Bessie Chase.

Dewitt Packard has postponed build
ing his stone house till another season.

LIV O N IA  CENTER.

'^The proceeds of the social last week 
was was 932,. for which the society 
heartily thank the public.

Harry, son of Abner Austin, met 
with quite an accident | last Saturday 
evening a t Elm station. While run
ning on the railroad track he sH pp^ 
and struck bis-knee so as to cut an aiy- 
ful gash in it. Dr« Moore was- c alM  
and took nine stittffies in it, and last re
port says the wound is doing nicely.

R. Z. Millard and fanoily entertained

$31 ..\o  C o lo ra d o  a n d  B o ta m .

Chicago & Northwestern Railwav, 
September 5,6 and 7: 931.50 from Chi
cago to Denver. Pueblo and Colorado
Springs and return, good to return un
til September 30, 185W. The “Colorado
Special** leaves Chicago 10 a. m. daily, 
arrives Denver 2 ^  next day and Colo- 
r ^ o  Springs same evening, only one 
night en route. All meals in dinbig 
cars. Pacific express leaves Chicago 
10:30 p.'- m. daily, ^arrives Denver and 
ColoiMo S]>rin^ the second morning, 
no change of cars either train. F o r 
particulars x j^ ly  to agents o f connect
ing lines or w . H . Guerin, 17 Campus- 
MarUos, Detroit, M ich... :

L adies’ &  M isses’ S h o e s  
1-3 off.

B a rg a in s  in 

S u m m er G o o d s

*

i -

i -

J .  W .  O L I V E R
Cor. Store, Gayde block.

EXCURSION NOTICE
D E T . G D . R a p i  DS& W e s t ’N
Sunday, Aug. 27, Lansing and Grand 

Ledge. Train will leave Plymouth at 
8:45 a. m. Leave Grand Ledge fi:30 p. 
m. Rates to Grand Ledge or Lansing* 
75c. Detroit light guard bi*id will be

PLYMOUTH POST OFFICE.

4-
4 G

ArH vnl pnd Departure* o f

ARRIVE.
FRO.M T H E  N O RTH .

FAPM No. 10- 7:I0am. N
Eastern mail arrives on this train.

>rth, also

F«S:PM No. 4- lU:30am ^lail from
at Grand Ledge all dav and other at- ^  
tyactiuns will be provided for the en- r ix lM A o . b 3 pi
tertaHfment of visitors.

•4
Detroit. Sunday, Sept. 3rd.—Tram  

will leave Plymouth at H:55 a. m.; leave 
Detroit a t 7 p. m. Rate 50c. Good 
chance for the people going to the G. 
A. R. encampment at Philadelphia to 
take this train to Detroit, connecting 
therew ith  other lines and arriving a t 
Philadelphia next day. 2

How to Hnd Out
Fill a  bottle c>r com mon gla*>8 w ith 

your w ater and let it  stahd  tw enty-four 
lioui's: aaediment o r settling  indicates an 
unbealtliy condition of the kidneys: if it 
stains your linen it is evidence of knlney 
trouble; too fn*«inenfdesire to] ivtss it or 
pain in tlie back is alsoc<mvincing prtKjf 
tha t the. kidneys and bladder are  out of 
onler.

WHAT TO IK).

pm.
FROM T H E  SOUTH.

E& PM -No. 5—2;10pfn F ro i i  M onroe . 
Toledo. Southern  an a  W este r i States.

FROM T H E  EAST.
DGR&W No. l-4 0 am  Defroit, Chi 

cago and Eastern States.
F&PM No. 3 10am; Ditto.
IRiR&W No. 3 2:10pm 
IKiR&W No. 7—7:10pm Dl^to.

FROM T H E  W'ESTi
DOR&W }fo; 2 - 11:15am-

Oitto.

Western States and Western ! iSichigan/ A ;
C h ic a g o js :^ ’IKJR&W, No. 4 3:40pm 

Western States and Western dichigsn.

'I'oiedo

DEPART...
GOING NORTH.

F&PM No. 3-8'.30am H o ly  Flint, 
S a g in ^ ’ and Northern Micbi tan.

F&PM  N o. 5- -1 :30 p m, D it  o.
GOiS g 80UTIL

F&PM No. 6 -2 p m  Monroje; 
and Southern States.

There is com fort in  the know ledge so ' * ' GOING WEST,
often expressed, th a t Dr. K ilm eris IX iR& W  No. 1—tJ510am } Lbnsing, 
Swamp-Rout, the g reat kidney rem edy “ N o .3 - U30pm [ G rand
fulfills every wish in cu ringrheum atism .'' , “ • yjo. 7 -  650pm  S R ip id s  and
pfiin in  the back, kidneys, liver, bladder W estern  S tates. ”
and every part o r the  u rinary  passages.] /a/wx-n v *.it
I l corrects inability to  hold w ate r and  1 . V*!/ • * 'n.
scalding pain in Qpassing it. o r bad e f - ' .  F& PM  N o. 4 -vaO am  D et 
fec tr’ follow ing use o f | liquor, w ine or 
beer, and overcomes tliat- unpleasant ne-1 rwiv?DGB& W  N o. 2 ^ 1 0 5 0 a n

of being compelled to  go o ften  ‘ Chicago. Eastern and Soutke m  State*, 
the day,and #6 get up m apy| No^ 6—2pm Detroit Special ^

mild and '

cessity
d u ring_ the  day, an d  Do get 
tim es d u rin g  the  n ight. 
th e  extraord inary  effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. ’ I t  standa .the  highest 
for it-i wonderful cu tes’of the  m ost dis
tressing cases. I f  you need a m edicine 
youtshould liave the  best. A t druggists 
fifty cents o r one dollar*

Aou m ay  have a^saifiple bottle and  a  
book th a t tells m ore abou t it. both sent
absolutely f r te  mail, if^ o u 'sen d  your
address to  Dr. Eolmer & (>b4  Bingham-
ton, N. Y. When writing be sure and 
mentioD that yon read th ’is generons' 
offer in the Plymootli Hail. *

Send In your subscriptioD to The 
Mail—only 91 per year.

(closed).
DGR&W No. 4—3pm Ail g< es except 

local, north and west.
F&PM N o .8 -8 p m  A llgi ___ ..

liccai, west. Saturday n ight < v e ry l^ i^ i lP  .;

Nankin ^daily s t a ^  -route,
9:15am. Disparts—i050am. . . .

£xeat«lpa to HprlnEaeM,
Agents oif the Ohio Cem

sell excursifOD tiqkets to ^  «---------------------

t  • 
Chicago,.

I

x>it iSpeC" 

Detroit,.

a r r i T p i y ^ ^

. 1 '

i i t o u i i i ' ' litiisi

one fare; for the roimd 
dedication 
Orphan Hiome, sk iing  
and 4th, lUoit


